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Why didn’t you drink last night, wheri I had a and not dreaming that she had been more sin aside, and all stood in mute expectation. Those in so'trifling a manner?’ replied—‘ There,
whole pitcher full for you ? ’
ned .against than sinning, threw her arms who were near enough watched the third ris brother, is tlie difference between ns ; you talk
‘ I wasn’t thirsty last night. Do pleAse give arouml her parent’s neck and g.avo back kiss ing of tho poor child, and those who could not your'nonsense in tho pulpit—I talk mine out
me a drink and I’ll go right to sleep.
for kiss. Tlien nestling on the warm pillow of see tho water kept their eyes fixed upon Lion. of it.’ 'fhe eminent Doctor Corrth being in the
_ ‘ I am not going to run down stairs again to her little brother, she closed her weary eyes,
In another Tnstant a cry was raised, ns a midst of a frolic on one occasion, and seeing a
night; so just turn over and shut your eyes..’ and soon was sound asleep.
golden-tressed head was soon to emerge from dignified, unbending .acquaintance approaching,
And she sat down again to the novel, lend
For a long while the mother kelt beside the the water. Tho noble dog had seen her first, exclaimed—‘ Slop 1 wo must be grave now ;
ing the thirsty child to her thoughts or her low couch, and when she rose and sat down though ; and, ere the warning cry had reached there is a fool coming I' —

SO. 40.
soul into thrall, but marry the man you love,
girls, if b'w pflr.so is etef .so sWfrtl. Oh, Ifftvef
marry a fop, girls, whether he's littk or tall;
he’ll make a fool of himself and you, be juwvanothing well hut to drnwk l)ut’ marry’V'lfe^
her man, girls, there are a few feft on (Ms ball (
and you’ll never rue the day, girls, that you ov
er married at all.

dreams as the case might be.
again by the stand, slic left, the novel where his ears, ho had dashed from the boat with
(From the Trenton, N. J. Ontettc.]
A C’nii.w's IhffcA Oi' A SfousTACtiE.—Our
Lizzie, as she said, wanted drink very much, she had dropped it, but took from her basket wonderful rapidity, and was swimming towards
friend N------ , one of (he best of fellows, having
Adventures of a Printer-^A Romance.
and so she turned and tossed, and tried to think an unfinished doll, and with rapid fingers plied the Ijtlle sufferer ns though he knew that life
and death depended on his efforts.
of everything but water, while that was all she her needle.
By the Cherokee wo received n letter dated taken a long tour over the State, had suffered
could think of.
His master marked his progress anxiously. Honolulu, Sandwich Islands, Jan. 1, 1850, his umisimlly tine looking, closely shaven face
It was late ere she laid her head upon her
‘If I only had one little swallow,’ murmur pillow. AVhen she did, the doll completely and His face was pale as death, and it wi^bnly by from an old friend and follow printer, whose to be disfigured -witli a moustache. On hia arPOETRY.
ed she to herself, ‘ I guess I could get along tiH neatly dressed lay by the side of Lizzie : the rigidly compressing them that he could con adventures have been so much out of tho com rilal in town lie culled on a lady and was
morning.’ But shemight as well have wanted novel half read, upon the Lchigli in the stove, trol the nervous quivering of his lips.
mon order that we extract a part of his letter shown down into the parlor, A young imp, the
TO THE SPIKIT OF THE SFRIN0.
‘ He has her 1 ’ ho exclaimed, ns Lion rose for the amusement of our readers. The writer pride ol the family, slyly opened the door and
a pailful; there was no hope or piwspect of a handful of light ashes.
getting any.
_
• '
)
to the surface, after a long dive, holding the left New York in 1846, as a full private in the pco|ied in ; but on seeing tnc visitor, (an fright
Spirit of the.Aiower,
little Adeline by the hair of her head in such a regiment of Col. Stevsnaon. After tho wars ened to her mother, cry'ing “ Ma, ma, wiint’t
By and by she spied upon (he stfive hearth,
Of the sunshine and the breeze,
'manner that her face was out of thu water.—■ were over, lie remained in California, where the man got his mouth way up in his hail
a tin cup. ‘ The baby’s milk ! ’ said she.—
Of the long, long twiliglit hour,
Of the bud and the opening flower!
‘ Perliaps tljat would ho a.s good as water. I
he was employed by Gen. Vallejo as acarpeiiT for ? ”
One d.ay last summer I took my place in a ‘ He ims her, and she is saved ! ’
My soul delighted secs
N—-— heard the inquiry and made a short
Down went the steps, and on them stood a ter at tho time the gold mines were di.scovcrt-d.
wonder if mother would let me iiave it.’ She Graveiisend steamer, and found considerable
Stern winter’s robe of gray,
,
Pencath thy balmy sigh,
looked toward the parent. She was absorbed amusement in watcliing tlie various characters. couple of active sailors, encouraging the brave He "of cour.se took his chaficc.s at gold digging, call.
Like mist-wronths melt away,
ilog
by
shouts
and
gestures,
and
ready
to
re
in
her
book
;
her
very
being
seemed
bound
up
hut
soon
abandoned
the
business.
AA'hen
we
Two
persons
in
parlieular
atlraetcJ
my
notice:
Tlicre is a man up tho country who always
When the rosy laughing day
in it. The cliild knew too much to disturb one was a middle aged gentleman, stout, rather ceive his precious burden wh^en he should ap last heard from him (previous to the Icttor re pays for liis paper in advance. lie has never
Lifts up his golden eye.
her. But perhaps site could get it witliout dis suiley, taciturn, who paid no attention to any proach them.
ceived on Friday) he was one of the publishers had a sick day in liis life—never hnd'aiiy corns
Spirit of othcrial birth f
turbing her mother and she did want drink so being,on board, except a huge Newfoundland
Slowly ho came on, wistfully eyeing the of the Californian. Ho writes that "he soon or tootliaclie—liis [Kitntoos never rot—(he wee
Thy azure banner floats,
In lucid folds, o’er air and enrtli,
much. She hesitated awhile then crept quiet dog, that was panting or lolling out his longue, steps, and now and tlien looking up at his mas nhnnduncd this speculation. Ho concludes his vil never eals liis wlieal—the frost never kills
While budding woods pour forth tlicir mirth
ly out of bed, stole to the cup, siezed it eager roaming among the passengers, shoving them ter, who, was leaning .over the side, encourag adventures for tlio prc.scnt by being wrecked liis corn oi^ beans—hia babies never cry at
In rapture-breathing notes.
. .
ly, and took a swallow. But it jtroved better out of his way, or frightening the children, by ing Iiim with his well known voice.
] SCO upon the fleecy cloud
on tho shore of Honolulu, and marrying the niglil, and liu wife never scolds-^ljExchnngo
'I’lie spreading of thy wings :
than she thought it would, and her thirst was covering their faces with oiie lick of his great
‘ Here you are ! ’ cried the sailors, seizing daughter 6f (he chief of tho village, on the fol [lapef,
The hills and vales rejoice aloud,
such that site drained it. Alarmed at what she tongue, and convincing nervous ladies that he the little girl. She was handed from one to. lowing Silnday. But let him speak fur. him
And nature, starting from the shroud,
And tho’()ig.s qcvcr brc.'ik into fifs’'gafden—
had done, sho w’as in such haste to put it down, was goingu mad, by the vigor with which he another, and at last deposited 'in the arms of self.
To meet her bridegrotnn springs.
ills liorses ijever riln (Uyay and smash things—
that it slipped from her trembling hand, bound stuck out Ins legs while rolling upon the deck. an active gentleman, whom every one seemed
“Tlio paper was slow pay in those times, so lii.s soiis.are nil good lioys—liis liaughtcrs are
Spirit of the rainbow zone,
ed against the stove, falling upon the hearth Ills master eyed these pranks with a sly smile, instinctively to recognize as a surgeon, and- by I sold out my interest and gained one or two all Jiun3.sOnic-^ie always "sleeps sound o’
Of the fresh and breezy morn !
Spirit of clhnes where joy alone
and rolling thence upon the carpet.
thousand dollars, which I 8|icnl, Bpccuintcd nights,”—ilever has the night-mare; and if he
and seemed quietly to enjoy the terrors occas him carried below.
Forever hovers round thy throne,
‘ Why Lizzie Lee ! ’ screamed her mother, ioned by the antics of liis burly friend. Tiie
‘ Now come up, that’s a brave fellow,’ said a little however, anti did well—failed in some should die suddenly, '* With all his sins on his
On wings of light upborne !
dropping her book and running to the child.-- other person whom I noticed was a very pret the sailor, retreating to make way for Lion to things buUmndc up on others.
Ktenial.youth is ni thy train.
head unrepoiitcd of,” he would not be conlrontWith rapture teeming eyes ;
‘ I should like to know what you have been ty and well-dressed lady. Young lady she climb the steps. But the poor creature whin
On the ninth of October last, in company ed in the other world with a-printer's acoount
And Beauty with her magic cliain.
about! spilt all the baby’s milk. I’ll warrant; ’ would uo doubt have been called, but that she ed piteously, and after one or two fruitless at with 7, I left San Francisco for tlie ‘ Bemitiful —dark us Erelius—blackening in his sight like
And Hope, that laughs^fr-prcscnt pain,
as she took up the empty cup. Then seeing had with her a little girl, about seven years tempts to raise himself out of the water, he re Isinnds,’ intending afterwnrds to sail to Chinn, the ancient liaml-wrilitig on llie wail!
And points to cloudless skies.
the carpet was quite dry, she siezed Lizzie '‘by old, who called her mamma. She was evident mained quite passive.
make our way overland to Russia, where I had
Spirit of love, of life and light I
Reader have yon paid ill advance ?—[Niag
the shoulder, exclaiming in an angry voice, ly possessed of^ncrvps; indeed, she seemed to
Each year we hail thy birth ;
‘ Help him—help him 1—he is exhausted 1 ’ an uncle, and Ihcncc to England, where 1 could ara C.'atarael.
The (lay-star from tlie grave of night,
‘ what have you done with the milk, you little be possessed by them, and their name was le cried his master, figlitiiig his way through llie take passage fur home. On thu 28lli at noon,
That sets tc rise in skies more bright,
plague ? Tell me this miuute what has become gion. Endless were tiie petty annoyances in crowd, to go to tho rescue of his favorite. By when 'within two le.igUe3 of tliu harbor of
Sci'.NE IN A RAftHOAfi OrricE. Dutch
To bless the sons of earth,
of it! ’
Witli leaf, and bud, and blushing flower,
which they involved her. But her keenest the time however, he ha'd reached flic top of Honolulu, it came on to blow a gale. AVo man. 1 vanis to got pay for a pig vot ter rail
Still deck the barren sod ;
‘ I was so thirsty, mother,’ answered the sufferings, in the small way, were caused by the ladder, the sailors had perceived the con stood off and succeeded in worrying out the road is riliy over.
In tlice we trace a higher power,
child-in a pleading voice, tears starling in lier the unwieldy gambols of Lion, the Newfound dition of the dog, mid with some difficulty drag gale, but just as wo were oiiteriiig the mouth of
Serretury. How come the engine to run
In thee we claim a brighter dower,
The (lay spring of our (lod.
eyes, ‘ I could not go to sleep, and so—’
_
land dog ; ami lier incessant and puerile c.xcla- ged him from tho water. AVilh their assis the harborj it came on to bjpw very hard from over yoitp pig ?
‘ So you drank it, did you ?—you naughty mations of terror, iiidigiiatioii, and spite, against tance, he crawled feebly up, and languidly the nortli-wesl, and in five minutes JKC_wero
1). Vy, irrirte pig was coinin' along aiul ter
girl!’ conliiiued iirs. Lee with increased vehe tlie good-natured brute, kept up the sly, ma licked his ma.-iter’s hand, and stretched himself hard and fii.'t on the shore. I ni.slied to my railroad was Comiii’ along, and ter pig did not
mence of tone ; • drank it, and I haven’t got licious smile upon tho lips of his up|)areiitly on the deckche.st for niy dimes, and had barely time to se see Icr rnilioud cornin' along, and ter railroad
A SKirrCII FOR MOTHKU8.
another drop of milk in the house. I’ll teach unnoticing master. The liltle girl on the con
Botli the invalids were convalescent, and cure them when the Iqill parted, keeled over did not seti ter pig coinin’ along, nnd ter pig
nv CAUOT.INK A. SOUI.H.
you to do such things !’—and her hand came trary, had, to the increased alarm of the weak Lion was sitting up, receiving witli ([uiet digni and filled. I secured a spar, and clung to it, went to run under ter railroad ven it was corn
‘Well there,’ muttered Mrs. Leo in a somc- down heavily upon the shrinking shoulder, mother, made friends with the monster, and for ty the airesscs of his friends, when Adeline’s and the dust liki ‘grim deatli to u diseased in’ along, niid ter railroad runned over tor pig
ven he was eomin’. along. . , •
' what petulant tone, as slie laid down lier balie, once, twice, three times! A wild scream of a long lime amused herself by ihrowingtbits of- mutlier came running up stairs, and tlirowing African.’
,S'. My friend, I don’t think (his is a c.aso
After being in the water about three quar
‘ tlinnk fortune tlie last one is abed and .asleep. pain burst from the child’s lips;—another,and biscuit for him to catch, which feat, notwith lierself upon her knees before him, and clasp
another ; and angry and excited as the mother standing the incorrectness of her aim, he man ing him affectionately in Iier arms, laid lier ters of an hour, lashed by the surf and hniised in wliieli the road onglit to pify.
Now for a little comforl.’
D. Ten, afterwnrds, I keep my pigs from
by the spar, I gained the shore. I kissed the
Carefully drawing the blankets around the was, they (lierced her heart as with deep, ar aged to accomplish, by making'a boisterous cliecks upon liis rough head and wept.
piling to one side or tlie otlier ^ and wlieii a£' ‘ He’s a dirty animal, mUdam,’ said the gen ground where 1 first stopped, and determined cornin’ along, ven ter railroad is cornin’ along. ‘
. tiny form, she rested one linnd for aJ|Vpv mo- rows.
The noise started another child wTio slept ijj last slie timidly olfered liira a piece out of her tleman, who had not forgotten her former never to leave it. Having 65 pounds of gold
"’metVts upon tile gently iieafiiig breast, and stirThe Condition of Sicily. A letter dat
ed the cr.adle witli tlic oilier, singing tlie wliilc tlie same bed witli Lizzie. I' riglitened from linnd, and lie acknowledged the compliment by slighting remarks: ‘ he’ll make your pelisse in du.st about my person, beside llirce or four
I its sound slumbers, it shrieked in alarm, wlien licking her face and ixibbing his side against such a state. Besides, he may be mad 1 ’
ed
Messina, March lOth, published in the
hundred
dollars
in
gold
coin,
I
was
comiilelely
a low lullaby.
i , , ,
,.
.
Assured from its soft breathing and quiet .it "“ '■''•S ttf fbu same moment, joined hers, until he .almost pushed her down, the lit
She east up her eyes with an expression of exhausted, and turned in for the night (for Newark Daily Advertiser, contains the follow
limbs (hat it was indeed asleep, she turned from ! I‘®
others, not m harmony, but tle creature fairly screamed with delight.— moek reproach. They were Very fine eyes, as night it began to be) under a cocoa nut tree, ing paragraph:
in one of tliose ‘hsco
discords wliieli celio so ol'ten in Her notlior screamed too, but in one of tlie I think ho felt, for his features softened imme where I slept soundly till 12 to 1 o'clock, when
'riioiotlier day was tho King’s biith-day, and
it quickly, drew her low rocker from the stand. 1 '1'
picked up the light and took Irom iinderneatb A’® nuiseij, stunnin tile ear and bewildering small, liysleiical screams in which she was diately.
I awoke so stiff with cold and sore from my by way of commencing the festivities they shot
‘ Oh, pray, pray, give him to me ! ’ she earn bruises that I could scarcely movo. 'To niy one [loor miin in wlioso {lossesslon a musket
fond of iiuliilgiiig, and which was followed by
the iniscellaneoiis pile in her work-basket, an j the brain.
j Willi ipiiek sleps, quick liands, and softenei] ^ an oiitlmrst of anger at Lion’s audacity.
estly entreated.
uiieiit novel.
great joy, 1 discovered a lira about a half a imiLhceii found the day before. Summary Jus
‘ Give Lion to you!’ ho exclaimed,'in de mile to tho west. It proved to-Du n village of tice this I --'Ttioy make quick work with one '
Good' gv(icious!’ she exclaimed, ‘if that
‘ What a beautiful title,’said she, all traces lone, Mrs. Lee strove to calm tlio tempest slie
of weariness" vanish lug with electrical rapidity had raised. Lizzie’s erms were soon merged homd^creiftiVrc slioiird he mad, he’ll have killed rision ; why, what would-you do with him ? 1 the natives, (Kanakas) who, on discovering, ariiieil man, tiut not so with n largo body ol
from her couiiteiiaiiee^ as her eyes glanced into piteous sobs, but Willie and the baby con my child ! How dirty he is, too! Look at will tell you. You’d pel and pamper the poor by signs, my misfortune, stirred up the fire, armed people—witness Ferdinand at Rome,
over its pages, and the light of aiitieipuled joy tinued their loud screams, till the motlieij in your pelisse, Adeline; see what a state it is beast till he was eaten up by disease, and as gave mo some bailed pdi'k, bread fruit, yams wlien Garribnldi came out with bis undisciplin
her perplexity would fain have rung her hands in ! How dare you play with that animal ? ’
nervous as a fine lady. No, no; you’d better and a variety of eating matter. After 1 laid ed four thousand, against thiity thousand Nea
flashed in its stead.
This transition from hydrophobia to ajsoiled give Adeline to me. Lion and I can take disposed of this 1 turned in on some mats, politan regulars: why tbe blood thirsty bom
‘I know I sliall be pleased witli it; I feel and sat down and wept with them. She ran
where I slept soundly until sunrise, when I bardier and coward rode to death two horses
tlial it will be interesting,’ eontiiuied slie.— froni one to the other, soothing, singing, en ilros.s, was too much for Lion’s master, and ho much better care of licr than you can'.’
in schmpering hack to Naples I AVhnI a waste
‘ Perhaps so, sir,’ she replied, in the geutle- awoke.
burst into a loud and long laugh.
Wliat charming names tlie aullior lias clioscii. treating.
But tliey would not Inisli in the least, till,.as __Ll wish, sk,’-Siud.I,he lady..anappislily.‘ that manner that had come-over-Jier -sinco th^-ao- —A4Wr I-had-made-my totlelto, I- wflft mini- .oiliuuuist4)Flites.-to-swtethe-Kfa oftsnoira bessi—
None of your eommoii .lolms and llaiinalis,
your Roberts and Mrtrgarets,—oli. lio! liere is a Jast resource, site too'fe'the babe in diie arm7 you call away that nasty dog, instead of setting cident; ' but still I cannot spare her—she is diiced to the chief of tho village; He is of ns King Ferdiimnd 1 lie will iieled to ride to
high rank and much respected. His name is dealli more horses still or lose his annointed
" Tibbie Rodrigo, jioctic Clarence, sweet Flol’llla, AVillie ill the other, and tliii.s burdened paced biin on to annoy everybody who are not accus- my only child, and I am a widow.’
‘ I must go,’ muttered tlie gentleman to him Kanni, and he is relnled to the King of the licaj, fur never wa.s liiitrcd more intense than
pintly Tlieresa—• why llicre is not an ordina the cliamber. Her limbs ae.lied with the ef lonied to have such dirty animals about them.’
The gentleman said nothing, but bowed and self. ‘ AVhew! has not the immortal AVeller Islands. Hu is very polite, spoke English flu. timt wliiph )»;rva(les nine tenths of liis wretch
ry name, in .the book. The writer must he one fort,her voice grew plaintive, her heart wa.s sild
and
sore
with
the
upbraidings
of
a
eoiiscieiiee
walked
forwardand I soon after saw him eiir assured us thal one widow is equaPto twenty- ciitly, offered me a house, some land, and liis ed sulijoctR and viellms. I have witnessed this
of unusual taste.
Having hastily cut the leaves, slid shaded she liad sliuggled so long to stifle. .She joying a cigar, while Lion jilayed the agreea five ordinary women ? It’s not safe—morally daughter in marriage, if I would stay with his feeling at Naples as Well as here. Down in
tribe and instruct them, as far as I wa.? able, in llie (lii.st as llie people are, lliey stiff gnash
her brow witli one liaiid, grasped tlie eliariuing breathed sweet music in iliu ears of the sob ble, in his own rough fashion, to people who safe—to ,bo in the same boat with her.’
bing
creatures
who
slrinieled
in
her
arms,
but
He
walked
away.
But
who
can
wrestle
tho arts of civilization. 1 thanked him fur liis llioir tcelli on llieir oppressors with n i immor
knew
how
to
read
the
expression
of
his
honest
hook witli the otlter, as tliougli it was was pol
against fate? AVlicii the boat returned^.(<>■ offer, and told him that I would think over the tal Imtrcd. 'I'o us they look for friendly aid.
ished gold, and slie a miser, commenced, in the not one word of anger fell fron ln;r pale lijis. and intelligeiit phisiogomy.
Ah, it is piiinful to hear their eomplnintsl to
Little Adeline, deprived of the atlraelioii Loiidoii Bridge, I saw liim carrying Adeline matter.
plirase of enthusiastic novel re.iders, to devour, She felt she was the guilty cause oi' all her
trouble. A little forethought, a little self-de which had lixed lier attention to tlio inside of a.shure, and the widow leaning on his arm.—
After this interview I went <Iown to tlie receive llieir embraces—bestowed when no
the pages.
Rapidly did Iier eyes ruitovor the fiist cliap- nial, a little discipline of temper, and all had iliu boat, began to see amusement in watching Tliey had a long eoiiveisation all tliu way beach, accompanied by a party of tlie natives, Neupolitan spy is near—to sec them kiss uur
the foainliig water, .as it rushed from the pad home. And when lie had (lut tliem into the to look after tho wreck, lint nothing could , he flag, our cpaiiiott.s, and even our buttons.
ter. But—tlieii—slie turned lier licad witli a been well.
'I'liey hide their time, |iatiently, not in hope
It was a|qng, time ore she ventured to . sit dle wheels, and danced in long lines behind cab, they bad unotlier flia't througli tbe win seen save the spar on which I came nsliorn.—
quick impatient iiiovenieiit. Did slie not lioar
lint
in thirst for vengennee. Kemnants1 iof old
down
and
rock
the
children,
and
they
did
not
dow
terminating
with
a
promise
‘
<o
Vome
early!
Ayhcn
I
discovered
the
sad
resoltofthe
storm,
|
them. She knell on a shawl which a passenger
a rustle in tlie cradle ? A’^es, a little hand wi'is
.Sliou close their eyes in sleep. They would had lent, as a cushion for her liltle knees, and
AA’hat could all this mean ? lie looked af I sat down on tho beach and wept like a cliilil. | nnd noble families, of which the flower-has
i.vlifU'd'Trdm heneiitii tliu cover.
I had lost the only friends tliat 1 have inUi^j been cut off'unci tlietr rluli possessions confls‘ Too bad, too bud ; he’ll be awake all tlie start and scream, and then draw back such long leaned iiuietly over the side, watcliing the roar ter tlie cab till it was out of sight.
‘ I think she has got rid of her nerves,’ he sinco I-left my home. But fears are of no I culed, fur the crime of eimilating the heroes
evening now ;’ and slip glided witii a nciselcss sighs, that the tears wliieli trembled in the ing water; so her mother was for a lime re
mother’s eyes would almost flood her eheoli.
..........
bear.................
it, and to who fumiiied our republiu, still devote the lives
step to the cliild’s side.
lieved from the thousand mosquito-winged vex- observed to himself; ‘ what a charming crea avail, so Lmade up my mind to
accept tho offer of tlio chief and become liisi |)["*
them to nursing tho thought of
AVlien at last they rested in sweet, calm ation.s which had hitherto beset her.
ture she is without (hem ! ’
.-«w,lJut tlie eyelids were still closed, tlie mea
son. I accordingly, on my return to tho vil- j''’*'riy, nnd lionrd, us the last nnd most precsured breatli of slumber stole gently from the j alimiber, she was at loss how to put them down
AA’e were within a few miles of Gravesend.
lagc, iiifdrnied the chief (hut 1 would acuc|it ious of their wealth, a few rusty muskets, hid
lialf-parted liiis, and tlie unoffeiiiiing iiand rest to release her weary arms without the risk of The tide was just at the full, and the broad ex
Female Educataon.
den among the tombs, or buried in the bosom
new coiifnsioii. There was no one whom she panse of the river lay around us in all its maj
ed in quiet beauty upon tlie soft clieek. ,,
No woman is educated, says Burnnp, who is his offer. Hu immpdlutely introduced mu to
It was a fair, sweet babe, wliosc little heart could call upon for aid. No one? Yes, there esty ; and to those who have never beheld the not equal to the successful maiiagemeiit of a the fair one. Her name is Niaara [Mary.]— of (he cartli, awaiting tho resurrection wliieh
had throbbed but one short summer. As it was the little trembling creature whose tender Hudson or the Missisippi, old Father Thames family. Although it does not require so much She is of a light copper color, 14 years olcl, 5 shall yet raise them to ii terrible use. All
lay there, the spell of sinless sleep upon its skin still smarted with the severe chastisement is majestic^ny, and if wo place in the balance talent to rule a household as it does to govern feet 4 inches high, smalt hancl ami foot, black ^Si(:^ly is planted full of these dragons'teeth :
brow, if seemed the type of till things pure and of an angry mother.
tho historic, political, and commercial impor- a state, still it requires talent of the same kind. hair and eyes, and above all very nll'ueliunate. tliey will spring up some day, nnd at some ves
‘ Lizzie,’ called the qiqther after a long while, Inncc of the transAotions, of which his broad As he makes the best general who has begun
Her dress consisted of a faded blue satiu per hour. There is a reality about this that
blest.
Eden, with all its loveliness never
charmed the gaze of Eve with a jmore beaute in a very low, gentle tone. ~
breast is anil has been the highway, our lime- at the lowest post, and passed up through ev skirt, coming no lower than tho kime, mocca.s- makes our foolish northern and southern ques
The child was quickly beside her.,,
ous picture. The holier feelings of the moth
honored river will not lose in dignity even ery grade of office; as he makes the best ad ins and leggings, and a curiously wrought head tions, tariff' nnd hank questions seem all but
‘ Bring your liltle chair and sit down close when compared with those giant floods of the miral who entered thu navy in thu most inferi hoad dress. 8lie was by no means bashful, ridiculous, iiiij our congresakioal s|ioutingk
er’s breast were touched as if by a- hand from
about patriotism appear like mere stage mouth
heaven. ■ The angel began to trouble the deep by me and see if you can draw the baby on west.
or station; because they, and thc*y alone, are and none too modest. She sat on my knee nnd
waters of her soul as she stood beside that cra your lap without waking him.’
Such .thoughts as these, however, did not acquainted with the whole compass of a subal kissed me, and when I asked her if she would ing or {luppet show. Let those mad dHdle bed; and when after a vigil of a few mo
Lizzie did as directed, and the babe was trouble Adeline’s pretty head, which began, I tern’s duty,—so that woman will manage a marry me she said yes, without the slightest uiiioiiisis come here, contemplate afid weepovments, the child still sleeping, she bent her soon clasped to her heart, her lips breathing could See, to grow giddy with the continual family with the greatest ease and efficiency, hesitation, and expressed a wish that the cere er thu funereal fate of these godly lands, anil
head and imprinted upon its lips the kiss of childish words of affection over its unconscious whirl beneath her. A large sco-wced, that
mony should take place on the following Sun then return and weep over their follies and
Most kinds of Country Produce taken In pay
ment.
OST- No paper discontinued until all arrearages are
paid, except at the option of the publishers.
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NOVEL READING:

who knows experimentally the duty of every
form.
day, saying that a missionary would bo (here (heir sins,
was dashed from the paddle-wheel, caught her member of it.
, -c
........... ......................,_______’■
Very carefully did Mrs. Lee lay down her attention. It sank, tlien rose, turned around
Daughters who neglect this part of educa on that day. This I agreed to, when she re
F
anaticism
. AJfe are sorry to record an
liule AVillie, and for some moments she sut be in a short eddy, and then darted out in the tion are entirely without excuse, and their warded me with a kiss, nnd riui off'to her fath
instance of fiinatlcisin pnssinn unrebuked by
side him smoothing gently his (air brow, twin wake tliat was left behind the steamer. She mothers are still more to blame. The very, er.
men who
generally
prompt
rebuke
The following dny I visited the capital and those
ing his gulden locks arodtid her fliigers, and leaned fot ward to watch its progress further aj’ology which is often made for (he neglect
theyarc
eslcctn
guifly.very
When
thetoTramont
pressing tho softest and sweetest of kisses upon Still—her neck was stretched—Josi^er of it, is the greatest condemnation of those who purchased the wedding dresses for my Indy and
bis lips.
balance, and- tumbled over into the roaring offer it It is said by those who are growing myself, together with some presents fur the House was in flames, our noble firemen, with
Then going to Lizzie, she took from her flood. In a moment all was eoafusion aboard. up in ignorance of these things, “ Any one can bride, and on Sunday ‘ we twain wore made undaunted bravery, and with a reckless disre
gard for their own lives, rushed to the reseu*
the baba and placing it in tho cradle, bent over Mon were shouting for ropes and boats: to stop learn how to keep house when it is necessary. one flesh.’
it, whispering the fondest terms of endearment. tho steamer: cries of ‘ A child overboard ! ’— Any one who loves her husband, and is devoted
On Monday my fulher-in-law, at my request, of the building, and many of the frequenters
Sitting down beside it, she covered her face ‘ AA^ho can swim ? ’ and a thousand otlier cries to his interests, will make herself accomplished set several men at work at getting out oocuii- of the house stood by and never rebuk^ them
and thought grew busy. By and by, Lizzie and questions; but, above all, were the poor in those things as sooq as she is married.” .As nut logs to build my house, and in tlio course for their zeal, though it was only to save wood
stole quietly to the chair, knelt beside H and mother’s heart-rending shrieks, too painfully well might the young man say, “ O, what is (he of 10 days a very suhstuiitial dwelling, 4U feet aiid brick. Yet these same men are loud in
buried her head in her mother’s lap.' Mrs. in earnest now ; and she alone, in tho fond, in- use for me to learn a profession, or make my front, 25 feot'deep, 25 feet* high, was eumplel- their denunciations of the fanaticism of the
Leo’s hands toyed with the soft brown curls slinclivu devotion of maternal love, heedless self acquainted with the details of my business ? ed. This is the oiily building of thu kind in temperancu uieii wlio ate striving to save, not
that fell over them in such rich profusion, and (hat even should she reach her child she could AVhen I am married, if I love my wife, it will tho village, ail the others being built of reods wood and brick, but buinun souU and bodies.
Old fellows, whose toes are lendii^r than
several times pushed them off tho ibrohead, only sink with her, endeavoring to leap into then bo time enough to learn a profession, or to and mud. The chief is very mneh pleased
the
heart of a lover of sixteen, allowed, thqm to
when tho child felt the mute pressure of her tho water h) save her.
accomplish myself in tbe details of business.” with it, and I hope that within a year thu be trodden U|K)n almost without grumbling, and
lips.
whole
village
will
be
of
log
houses.
1
have
Would
there
be
any
surer
omen
of
total
failSuddenly Lion, followed close by his master,
For some time iMth were silent. At length came tearing along the deck, knocking the peo ure^and discomfiture? That which a womiui ott'ered to Airnish axes aji^ otliur tools, and yet tliese same men are Itbocked and horrified
Lipio looked timidly up, saying in a touching ple to tho right and left like niue-pins. They can leam (p do under the tuition of love, can think (he nqtivea will build themselves heller at the fanaticism of men who would require
them to slake llieir thirst in oold water, or to
voice,
; sprang into tho boat that hung at the stern, certainly be learned to much greater advantage bouses.
‘ I am so sorry mother, I made you so much every body giving way before the determined under the tuition of a mother. If it is all so
I am perfectly contented with my situation abate one jot of the price of blood which they
trouble. I’ll try and never be thirsty again eiier^ of both man and dog- Lion looked easy to learn, then certainly they are utterly and think mine is a peculiar (happy lot, after receive from leasing the grog shop aAd broth
el.—[Now Englander.
when you are reading.’
anxiously in liis master's face, and uttered a inexcusable who neglect it. It is no degrada so long a struggle with the world—‘ poor as a
The mother’s heart started: she drew the sharp, low bark.
rat''—sticking
types
for
a
living—to
be
cost
tion t^ the fln^t lady to know all the details
Bum STEALiNd.—It is not s erime, accord
child to her bosom, embraced it fondly, closely
‘ AVllll,’ said the latter in reply : ‘ where was of domestic affairs. It Is honorable, and ought ashore with a pocket full of rocks among ing to the common law, to steal canary birds ;
as though she thought by pressure to still its she seen last ? ’
“
to be her pride. A tvoman, though she may friendly savages, in this Ipvely climate.
hut if a man steals pigeons, ha is in danger of
tbrobbings. Then bearing tier to the bed, she
‘ There, sir,’ replied a sailor promptly: be as beautiful as tbe morning, os wise as Min
I am still a good Whig, nnd if iiiy second being punished therefor. 'We have before
sat her down, and hastily left the room.
‘ there, beside that pjece of plank.’
erva, and as accomplished as the (jlraces, ought girl turns out to bo a boy, lie shall be called slated that a boy who. stole soma canary birds,
She soon returned with a glass of water in
' How often has she rben ? ’
to know all (he details of house affairs.
llOTiy Clay. By the way, I think of agitating was lot off scot free by the Courts f hut a hoy
her hand.
' Twice.’
the project of tho annexation of bis ' iiawimiii named Robert Bacon, who stole soma doves
'Thank you mother,’ said Lizzie when she
‘ The genlleinan drew a long breath,'and
Gbavuy vs.'TFollt.—It was a sayiiig of majesty’s dominions to the Upitod Slates.
from a dove cot, was sentenced in the Munici
had quenched her thirst, ‘you toill hctve a good •aid to his dog in a low tone, ‘ Look out.’
Paloy, that'lie who is not a fool half of the
pal Court Ibis morning |o three months in the
time to read now, tor J shall go right to slee)).’
And Lion did look out, with wild flushed time, it a fool all the time. Robert Hall, who
SoNO.—Ohi marry Ifie man you love, girls, IIousu of Correction. The' difiereneq is, (httt
With eyes brimful of tears, the motltcr bent eves, and limbs that trembled with anxiety.- held a similar opinion, on bsiug reproached by if you can get him at all; if he Is ns rich as tho doves were alleged in the indletm^t as fit
pyqr her child oud kissed hec agaiu and ngaip. Avhat a inoiucut that was! Every one else It vci^ dull iiruaiihor, with the excliati|tittit-T- Crh^sAc-ju poor aa jolLln- his- fall. I'rny, lor-food,-which ouatd not be shhl of thd outlay
feeilum that she waa quite Ibr^iveo^ was passive: uvery qtbor attempt wu laid ^ 1^*1 can a man who preaches Uke yqu, tsdk do not marry fur pelf, girls, ’twill bring your
up wa^er,^ut yoii were sure to want some.—. Aid
birds.—ploston Traveller.

love, the healing wave flowed for an instant,
and then ebbed, for the novel was not yet read.
Resuming her sent, Mrs. Lee again took her
book. But the fiction seemed to have lost some
of its fascination. For some time her gaze
vacillated between the finely printed page and
the heaped up basket. She even put on her
thimble and threaded her needle. . But a
moonlight scene, where in a honeysuckle bow
er, the noble lover draws u trembling girl to
his bosom, and pours into her cars the bewitch
ing words of wild corutship, acted like magic
on the reader’s mind, and she became uhsorbed
in the glowing picture.
The second and third chapters were soon pe
rused, and she was entering with increased in
terest upon the fourth, when a sweet voice from
the trundle bed culled out ‘ mother, mother 1 ’
Her ear caught the sound, but it made no
impression upon her mind till it had been sev
eral times repeated, then turning quickly, in
no very gentle voice, she exclaimed, ‘ What
under Ino sun do you waiit Lizzie ? I thought
you were asleep an hour ago.’
‘ I have been asleep, mother,’ answered the
little daughter in a timid tone. ‘ I waked up
because—’
‘ Because you are a naughty girl and want
ed to plague me. Strange that I can’t have a
minute’s oqmtbrt^’ and going hastily, to (he
bed she drew the clothes around the child, and
bade her shut her eyes and go to sleep.
‘I want a drink mother; I can’t sleep I am
so thirsty,'
The mother looked around, there was neith
er pitcher iior'glass in the room.
‘ It’s always just so. I never forgot to bring

/

j»ri)e CrtStew JWnil, ^rttevlnlle,

23, 1830.

_L.ifr-v: not to have been paid, and it Is also said that sumed by fire last week. Loss $400. 'rho
it will be the means of breaking up tho Cabi son of Mr. Beale has been examined on charge
net.—[Portland 'I’ranscript.
of setting fire to the barn and has been ordered
to recognize in tho sum of 8700 for his appear
Another Murder.
ance at the next District Court.
A paragraph appeared in our paper last
CiroLEBA.—The Mayor of New Orleans
week, wliich spoke of the discovery of tho dead
body of a young female, in a culvert or drain has officmlly announced the existence of chol
which crosses one of tho streets in Saco. The era in that city. During the week Ending
Exciting Scene in the U. S. Senate.
body was discovered on Saturday afternoon, March 23d there were 234 iritermehls in six of
The following |)nrticulnrs of an oxtraordinn13th >inst., by a young lad who was sent into the cemeteries ; 144 of which were from; choL
ry scene Which occurred in tho Semite Cham the culvert to clear out tho rubbish, in order era. There have been quite a number Of ^'sea
ber, on the 17th of ApriljWO take from the to give the water of the brook which flows thro’ of cholera at St Louis, and on board of
the culvert free vent. Tho body when found boats running upon tho Mississippi river.—
Bosic
islon Traveller. ,,
was almost in a state of nudity, being covered It is feared that when hot weather comes this
The
question
under
discussion
was
thc“
pro“Tho Eastern Mnil arrives here with con
only
with a chemise, or night dress, the head be dreadful scoUrge will again present itself with
siderable regularity, but we arc sorry to say U jiosod Committee of Thirteen, to effect tl com
ing
also
covered with a night cap, over which as great virulence as last year.
promise of the questions connected with the
does not bring us “The Eastern Mail.”—
there was tied a piece of checked calico, in tur
sidjjeet of slavery.
York Ihtlhjindcr.
''
CONGUESS. It is pretty generally under
Mr. Foote was proceeding with some sarcas ban form, and upon the feet was a pair o( blue stood that the Senate will act upon the Cali
Ahali ? well, tho Mail is to blame, and not
stockings.^
The
culvert
where
the
body
<was
tic remarks, evidently in allusion to Mr. Ben
fornia nnd territorial questions in onITbill, and
the Mail.
ton ; but be had said nothing sufficiently open found is about four feet wide, and a considera that California will go to the House hampered
ble brook runs through it. Tho drain passes
Book BiNinNo. The very best of plain and oll'cnsivo to justify the Chair in calling him
between two dwelling houses, and over it is laid with drawbacks which will make her admission
to
order,—when
Mr.
Benton
rose,
much
agita
unpalatable to Ihe North.
nnd fancy binding can now be obtained, on ap
ted, and throwing his chair.from hiip, proceed a plank walk, which leads to a door on the side
plication at this office, from the bindery of Lc- ed l)y the narrow passage outside the bar, to of one of the houses. Around the neck of the
Tiital fob Bigamy.
At the Supreme
favor & Co., of Portland. Magazines and wards ]\Ir. Foote’s seat, which is oiv the out body, which was somewhat decayed, and the Court holden at Oxford the present month, one
pamphlets will he put in bcautiiul Miape for side tier of seals, near the main entrance to flesh eaten off' by the rats, was tied a small Dr. Samuel C. York was tqed for this offence,
rope, which was'attached to a plank about- six and pleaded not guilty. It ’ was proved that
preservation, and old books rebound, at very the Senate.
feet long, that had evidently been used in (he under the nanie”of Samuel Y. Carlton, he was
Mr.
Dodge
of
Iowa,
and
others,
apprehend
low prices. Books may be left nt this office,
ing a collision betwpen Messrs; Benton and first place in conveying the body to the drain, married to Lidia M. Jordon on the 16th of
where prices may he ascerlaiued.
Footc|<endeavorcd to detilin tho former at his and nff.erwards kept it beneath the walk, in the April, 1843, at Sweden, Oxford county. It
seat.
Overcoming all resistance, however, he culvert. ' The finding; of the body under such was also proved that under his present name,
See Messrs, 'raber’s advertisement, in ano
hurried towards Mr. Foote, who, leaving his circumstances caused much stir, and tho place he was married to Samantha L. Richardson on
ther column. Those who intend to set trees place, stepped doftin the main aisle, and took a where tho body was discovered was soon the 25th of June, 1848, at Biddeford—his first
wife being yet living. Jury-brought in a ver
should lose no time in doing it.
position in tho area, just in front of the Ser- thronged with people.
Thomas F. Tufts, Coroner, took possession dict of guilty. Sentenced ton year nnd a half
gennt-at-Arms’ seat, at the right of the ViceBu.siness Man’s Assistant.—This is "the President, drawing a pistol from his bosom and of the corpse immediatoly, and summoned aju- in the Slate Prison.
ry of inquest. This jury closed its session on
title of a very useful little volume, containing cocking it.
Quite a sensation was created among the
Thursday.
Their investigation was private,
The scene which ensued is indescribable.—
the legal forms requisite for the transaction of
quid nuncs yesterday, by the arrival of a-real
hut
suflicient
testimony
was
elicited
in
its
pro
various pecuniary matters, accounts, notes, cer Loud cries for the Sergeant-at-Arms prevailed, gress to warrant the apprehension of James H. specimen of Celestial upper-ten-dom. A young
and calls of order resounded from all .sides of
tificates, deed.s, &c. A knowledge of these the Chamber. Many persons rushed from Ihe Smith, a person who has had a doubtful repu lady, Mis.s Pwan Yekoo, 17 years of age, hamdiforms saves much expense, trouble, and loss of galleries, nnd out of the chamber, in apprehen tation as a kind of quack practitioner of medi some, lively, and with characteristic feel only
cine, on a chnrge~or having been instrumental three inches long, arrived in tlie ship lanthe
money. It also contains many tables and rules sion of a general melee.
in procuring an abortion which resulted in the from Canton. Miss Pwan Yekoo is en route
Several
Senators
surrounded
Mr.
Foote,
and
very useful npd convenient for engineers, me
for London, and belongs to one of the most
one of them seized the pi.stol and locked it up death of the female wlio.se body was discover aristocratic’families in China. She is accom
chanics, nnd men of business. I’uhlished by
ed. There was testimony before the inquest
in his desk.
panied by her waiting maid, a celebrated Chi
I. R. ButCs, Boston, ahd sold by Book Agents
Mr. Benton, in the mean time, wm strug rendering it altogether probable that Ihe body nese music master, Mr. Soo Choone, and by
was
that
of
n
Mary
Bean,
so
called,
who
was
generally.
gling in the hands of his friends, wlio were en
two children, Miss Amoy and Master Tsing, G
deavoring to prevent him from reaching Mr. proved to have been, late last fall or the be and 4 years old. This liighly interesting fam
ExI'I.OSIO'N OE STEAM-BOII,EK^^-T^Tho.
Foote. AVIiile thus a prisoner, as it were, and ginning of the winter, a resident or hoarder in ily have taken rooms at the Irving House.
Committee on manufactures, in the House of yet almost succe.ssfully resisting the efforts of Smith’s family, and who was supposed to be in
[N. Y. Express.
Representatives of Mass., have reported a those who held him, Mr. Benton bitterly de an advanced state of pregnancy. It appears
that Smith for some years has been engaged in
nounced
Foote
as
an
assassin
who
had
dared
C
ost
of
iNXEMrEUANCE.
A Committee of
hill forbidding any person or corporation to
such practices as he now stands charged with,
to use any steam boiler, in steamboats or other to bring a pistol into the Senate to murder and whicli in one or more instances has result the New York Assembly, in their report on
him. He said, ‘ I have no arms; examine me.
Intemperance in the State, estimates the
macliinery, without the protection of a fusible I carry nothing of the kind. Stand out of tho ed in death. The plank found with the body, amount annually expended for drinks, at the
nnd
to
which
the
rope
was
attached,
it
is
sup
safety plug, and authorizing for this purpose w.ay and let the scoundrel nnd assassin fire!’
7000 grog shops in the cities of that State, ex
Ashcroft’s ‘ Protected Safety Fusible Plug.’ In uttering tliis sentence, Mr. Benton threw posed was used for the purpose of floating the clusive of Ihe villages, at upwards of twentybody
off
down
the
brook,
and
without
doubt
The penalty for removing the plug, or substi off from either side tliose who held him, lore in the expectation ihnt/the body would pass five millions of dollars. They have collected
open his vest, and invited tho fire of his antag
statistics from the various city and country
tuting for it any material less fusible, or for
through the drain inloyhe river, and he car- prisons, with Ihe exception of Iwenly-llirec,
onist.
using a boiler without it, is SIOOO. The pe
Mr. Foote in the meantime was restrailied I'ied over the falls. The plank fits a place j whence no returns have been received, which
culiarities of this ‘ protected ’ fusible plug are from advancing towards Mr. Benton. The from which one is missing in Smith’s stable, i prove that upwards of 30,000 intempci'alo iiei-and other facts liqve been 5levelo|)ed which nf-1
unknown to us, hut if, ns the name indicates, A'^icc President after repented nnd vigorous fix suspicions on him as having thrown the sons have beeii arrested in 1849, and that froiii
efforts,
succeeded
in
restoring
a
comparative
four fifths to nine tenths of all the crime cornit is‘ protected ’ from the interferonce of the
state of quiet. Mea.srs. Benton nnd E'oote body or caused it to he thrown into the dr.nin milled has its origin in intempciance. This is
^
fiiemnn nud engineer, we have confidence that having resumed their rcspeeirve seats, ^Ir. where it was discovered.
a serious subject for reflection.
The verdict of the Coroner’s jury, is in ac
its faithful application will prevent much of the Foote rose and inquired if he could proceed in
cordance
with
the
above
statement.
The
of
The Homestead Exemption. The bill
calamity nnd suffering that’ would^Qtherwise order. Mr. Benton, in a loud tone, and very fence with which Smith now stands charged,
for the exemption of the Homestead of the
much
excited,
‘
I
demand
that
the
Senate
shall
occur.
pistol has or may he charged with hereafter, is that which citizens of New A'oi'k from execution nnd forc
take'cognizance of the fact that
Uses of Ciiaucoal.—Tlie Horticulturist been brought into the Senate to assassinate is defined to he, by our Statute, murder in, the ed sale, which had already passed the Asscinsecond degree ; the punishment for which is Dly by a large vote, was carried in the Senate
for April publishes the following report of an
imprisonment fur life in the Stale Prison.— on Tuesday, by a vote of 27 to 3, nnd vfas
experiment made by C. Robinson, of New Ha
Mr. Foote explained' that he had no Inten
ven
,
tion to attack any hod^: liis whole conduct Sinllli was to he examined before the Police signed on AVeditesdny by tire Governor. Il is
“ My cistern, holding some fifteen ho'gsheads, had been that of defensive, lie had hei.m in Court on Monday. ^ For the principal facts Ifi'erelbre a Tniv. "Tire amount exempted by it
is filled from the roof of my house, standing formed that an attack upon him had been in detailed above, we are indebted to the Portland from seizure is one thousand dollars, and it
does not take effect till January, 1851. New
near a street mucli frequented, although regu tended, and supposing when the Senator from Transcript.
York is now tl;e fifteenth State, we believe, in
larly watered during the summer. season.— Missouri advanced towards him, that he wa,s
St., Hojton, Is Agent for tlic Knstern ^In^,ahd isnuthorT
he Saco Tragedy. The examination wliiph a law of'tliis kind has heoii passed.
AVlicther
tho
difliculty
has
arisen
from
the
dust
armed, and designed to attack him, he had
ized to nfceive Advorti.setnents nnd Suhscriptions nttlic
Saktain’s Union Magazine for May is from the street, or from the fact that a grape himself advanced to the centre of Ihe Chamhor, of Dr. James II. Smith, on charge of causing
Brown Bread. A Dov n East lady fur
same rates as required nt this otnee.
beautifully embellished, and contains a large vine overhangs a part of the roof, or becauso in order to be in a position where he onuld the deatli of a woman named Bean, nt Saco, nishes the following directions for making
before
the
Municipal
Court
of
that
commenced
Grimes's Lectures, Biology, &o.
amount of good reading. The June number the cistern is closely covered, the water has all meet Mr. B. in the main aisle upon equal place. A correspondent furnishes n full ac brown, or rye and Indian bread. AFe find it
in the Maine Farmer :
Prof. Grimes has delivered a course of lec- will contain, among other cmhellisliments, a the time had a slight unpleasant smell. Last terms.
summer the difliculty, becajne so great that I
Mr. Benton protested against any intimation count of the proceedings of that day, of which
‘ The crusts and jrieces which are not u.sed,
(urds-in our village, the past week, that have heantiful portrait of Jenny Lind, printed in
we
make
the
following
synopsis:—Tho
court
was compelled to have the cistern emptied and that ho carried arms. lie never did so.
I reserve in a box for that purpose till hakiiiguttraeted more attention than our naturally so tints. It will he accompanied with a hiograpli- tlioroughly scoured. Tliis winter the trouble
The Vice President requested Mr. Foote to room was crowdednvitli near a thousand spec day ; then, some six or eight hours before bak
ber community is aecuslcmed to l(cstow,—and, iciil notice by Frederica Bremer, who is a reg has been greater tljan usual; so great as to lake his seat until it could he ascertained what tators, when the plisoper was brought in. He ing, I put them in a largo vessel, and turn in
is repi’csented to ho of midilling- size, rather boiling water suflicicnt'to.kqcp them perfectly
by the way, cur editorial department is worse ular contributor to this magazine. Five copies drive me to tho unwelcome conclusion, that my course was proper for the Chair to pursue.
cistern
must
he
again
broken
up,
emptied
and
Mr. Hale regretted the necessity which short, and of pr epossessing appear ance. His wet, or enough to scald what meal I may use.
than brief fur this very reason. ‘ That good of the June number will he furnished for $1.
cleansed.
seemed to impose itself npon him, one of the age is about 30.
I then sift the meal—one third of the quantity
old man,’ Old Grimes him,self, never atti-acted
After lire com|)laiiil h.ad hech, read, Mr. to ho Vye, unless I have fragments; then One
“ Such was tho condition of things when I youngest members of the Senate; hut if no
7’
/
/e
outru{fc
-in
Ihe
Senate,
tli6
details
of
Hayes
opened
the
case
Ibr
Goveimmenl,
first
half as much attention. He is one of your scimade the experiment above described; and I one else moved- >n the premise-s, he should
half of rye. The meal must then he well mix
<;nttflcT.nd~saucy,“r.ideptvmrchra.rd--nr.pOTSin,--^'"'’''
is
to our •"very nafurnlly' went a step Tartherr Taking deem liimse'f unworthy of his scat, if he should trllrrdirrg to the crime and then to the evidence ed then the bread well mashed and added to
which
would
he
submitted
:
the
fiitding
of
the
readers,
will
bring
Ihe
blush
of
sliaVhe
to
many
about six quarts of clean charcoal, finely pow,- let such a traiisaclion as he had just witnessed,
the meal, which should be in a preparation to
philosophical and fanciful, dignified and play
derod, I wet it thoroughly in a. pail, nmj then go to the country without investigation.' The body, tied to n plnrrk, which plank was taken well scald or dampen the meal—iidrling a little
fui, simple and complicated kind of men, wlio--'a cheek. It is difficult to conceive how great
from lire stahle,^f the pr isorrer : that the pris salt or salerntus; after this adtl a pan,of skimpoured it through the water pipe into my cis Senate owes such a course to itself.
oner had residing'irt Irrs Irnrtse about lire last of
always “ get the linng ” of Yankee hearts, how men, in high places, can so far allow their pas tern.
•
^
^
Mr.
Foote,
in
his
scat—‘
I
court
it.’
milk ; if this cannot he had, a little sour milk
Filins to master them, as to ho tha'de the actors
ever widely they miss their heads. He is cni“ In ten days the whole difficulty was re
Mr. Borland said he had apprehended no Nuvenrher or the fir'st of December, a female or emptings—some add a little molasses, hut I
in tin advanced stale of pregiirincy, and that do not like it myself, Let the dough he well
pliatically a scholar and an orator ; though he in such a scene as this. “ What has become moved. Indeed, the water became as clear, danger, and instead of the matter being a se
this I’emnle died on Ihe night of Dee. 23d : ev
of
the
dignity
of
the
Senate?”
may
well
he
pure,
and
sweet
and
soft
as
tho
purest
which
rious
affair
to
be
investigated,
he
thought
it
one
stirred, which slionid he quite tlrin, and then
may have .studied human nature mure llinu
falls from the sky.”
of which the Senate should be ashamed, and idence would nlso he given of Ihe prisoner’s turned into pots,mid well baked in a hot oven.
asked;
and
the
inquiry
should
coma
up
from
books, nnd learned to-appenl rather to copimon
declaration.s ndinifliiig the body found to be
should s.ay ns little about it as possible.
Try tins, and see if it is not a I'jxni-y far be
sense than to the want of it. His theories are the people in thunder tones, in a case like this.
A Bed Clothes Clasp has been invented
Mr. Foote expressed his assent to the propo lliut ortho feiniile who died nt Iris house, nnd fore the fi'iigi-ant pudding, for none will refu.'c
More slinmcful still, in tho natural course of by some good natured soul, to keep children sition of investigation ; hut solemnly protested his conduct in destroying the clothes of the deso luitural lliul we wonder we liad not seen
a good slice of hot or toasted brown bread;
from kicking off Ihe clothes, which is a caper^ that he had only armed himself in view of a cea.sed after her body was found. Il would al but mtfny do olijoct to tiro pudding.’
(hem before ; and yet so original, that though things, will be the next act in the drama; nnd
so he ill evidence that the death was occasioned
fnsliionabto with children of every ago and
we cut loose from older ones, we would rather for this reason wo can almost regret that the clime, where the unhealthy practice prevails of premeditated attack, against which he had been by an operation performed. lie also alluded
A SuFFEitiNG Fouth. ‘Father,! wants
warned.
affair
did
not
rcacli
a
climax
that
should
have
to other evidence which had come to light a dollar',’ said a counti'y hoy—a strapping lad
remain afloat than venture upon them. To the
bundling and sweltering tligni up as we do.—
Mr.
Dodge,
of
AFisconsin,
thought
a
commit
of sixteen, who measured two nxc-handles in
curious, he is himself one of the curiosities lie opened the eyes nnd aroused tho indignation The thing is no joke; for the Scientific Ameri tee of investigation ought to be appointed. Ho witliin a few hours.
of Ihe whole country. No man’s life is safe can treats us to an engraved illustration of the stated that he had known Mr. Benton for 35
The witnesses examined were ehiefiy ns to his stockings—to his dud, one [Sunday night:
presents. In phrenology ho differs from all
tiro finding of the body, which is much the ‘ 1 wants a buzzum pin amazingly : all the big
novelty. This, and tlie patent baby smacker, years, nnd never knew him to curry arms.
while such villains as Foote are nt large,
writers but Grimes; and consequently liis the
same
as has been hrd'ore^puhlished. Our cor hoys ill town have got ’em but me.’ ‘ Fudge,’
with
a
self-working
washing
apparatus,
would
Mr. Benton, in his seat, still imich excited
and though Senator Benton’s life would have
ory of mental philosophy throws the theory of
respondent adds.:—‘ Facts of a startling nature replied the sire, ‘ a buzzum pin ! Nonsense !
portend tho approach of a household niilleni- —‘ Never—never ! ’
hfCMi a high price at which to purchase his ar
the schools where nobody hut an ‘educated’
ura.
Mr. Dodge moved that a committee of seven not yot known, will come out in the course of You’d hotter get a pair of shoes, or a new felt,
rest, wo believe it will he of the great mer
the examination. One is, that the name of for a dollar—or sunthin’ ’o some consekense
man, of the strnitest sect, would ever find it.
Scene at a Disthict School.—‘First he appointed to investigate Ihe subject. It was tiro murdered female is not Bean, but Caswell, but a h-u-z-z-u-m p-i-n !—pshaw ! ’ ‘ Humph,’
cy of God, if it ,is secured *on belter terms,
"For this calamity, however, or for any other
classitj^Philosophy—step out—close your books duo to the Senate and country.
AVe are always looking for disgrace, in some —John Jones—iiow many kingdoms in na
Mr. Clay expressed the hope that Messrs. and that she was horn in Canada. The man returned the juvenile, ‘ tjiese ere things you
that may result from his teacliing, he passes
Benton
and Foote would go before a magis who was the means of her ruin was arrested speak on, are all well enough in the fall, but
form or other, when such men are in Con ture?’
I
along without leaving any apology. His ex
trate, or else in the presence of the Senate to-day, and is secured ns a witness. He form won’t my palm leaf dew for the summer, and
gress ; and if it, coiue.s in thunder tones the
‘Four.’
periments in Mesmerism, or Biology ns lie has
pledge
themselves not to commit a breach of erly belonged to Manchester, N. H. The can’t I go bare foot now ? But,’sobbed on the
‘Name them.’
danger is so inuuli the less. He represents a
the
peace,
in further prosecution of this affair. Governement have summoned about eighteen strijrpling, ‘ I’m really suffering for a buzzum.
chnstened it, convince everybody hut Grimes.
‘Eqglamk Ireland, Scotland, and AA''ales.’
constituency of brigands and assassins, nnd he
Mr. Benton—I have done nothing to author witnesses—all of whom will probably he, ex- pin.'
We «au't say as tnucb for a lecture on tem
‘ Good, go up to the head.’
promises to bo a fit tool for tho place. AVhen
ize
a charge of intention to commitfl breach of uuiinod.’—[Travollor.
‘ Hobbs what Is meant by the animal king
perance, wliiuh' lie gave by special request on
PACT, PUN AND PANOY.
the
peace, and I will rot in jail before I will
he fell into tho hands of Mr. Borland, wc re- dom ?’
Confession op a Murderer.—Two gen
tSabbath evening; nnd which, il wo may judge
R
ov
.
Sidney
Smith, In speaking gf the prosy nnlriro
‘ Lions, tigers, elephants, rhinoceroses, hip- give a promise by which I admit of, such a tlemen, L. P. Howe and M. D. Hubbard^rite
It from its asseVtiohs, satisfied nobody but him juiced that lio was in a fair w;ay to got his poptnmuses, nligators, monkeys, jackasses, hack thing even by implication. I carry no arms, to the Hartford Times form North AAniite of certain sermons, said, “ They are written as if sin
wore to bo taken out of mini, like Eve out of Adam, by
dues. AVhon liis cowardice interfered to save
sir; and it is cowardly to insinuate any thing Creek, AFashington County, N. Y., that there putting him to sleep," .
^
^ ’
self. The drinkers of rum, cerluiiily disliked
him, we looked forward to grentep disgrace drivers, and schoolmasters.’
of
tho
kind
against
me.
is a man in that region who admits tliat he is
some jK>iiiiiijs of il, and the .sellers oilier por
Tiro Detroit Advortisdr says tliat not loss tiinn p.OjO
‘ Very toell—but you’ll lake a licking for
Ml. Clay said his suggestion had no refer thejnurdercr of the old gentleman AFhitc, who men have already made arrangements to leave Michi
than that now recorded. AFo still expect it; your last remark.’
tions ; while many of tho legal-suasion temper
. !
. d.
ence to the past, but to tho future.
was recently murdered in Litchfield County, gan for California.
and if the calamity costs no hotter blood than
‘
Giles—AVhnt’ii
tho
mineral
kingdom?
’
ance ntfn condeqtucd it hi toto. The only
Mr. Foote said he was a constitution-loving Ct. He is about ninolcen years old, has con Tiro Grand Jury of a town in Ohio, has presented tiro
*
'I’ho
hull
of
California.’
jpoint we saw’tb commend was the perfect in- his own, (ho loss will belong cisewhoro than
and law-abiding man. Ho only wore arras siderable money with Him, and drinks loo “Sewing Society o( that place as a iiuiBjtuce."
‘ AValk straight up to thq head!’
to his country.
'< They have tho California favor so had in Milwaiikic,
when
lie
had
reason
to
believe
he
was
in
dan
depeiidoncQ of the speqkcr. Instead of telling
much. lie says that two or three men were Unit a person may buy a liouse and lot fur tweiily-tlYu
t .Tohnson : what is the vegetable kingdom ? ’
engaged witn him, hut be committed the aqt. cents, and, If rorinirod, Urey will throw a woman and'a
‘ Garden sarse, potaters, carrots, iiigyous, and ger of being attacked.
liis audience what they thought und ' believed,
Guaiiam’s Magazine for May is a number
He preferred another method of settling A part of his money is in gold, which corres family of babies into the bargain.
‘
lie gave them his'own creed, and left each one of which Graham himself may well be proud, all kinds of greens that’s good for cooking.’
Huy is selling readily at Bangor nt from'$15 to EIjO
* And what are pines, hemlocks, and elms— difficaltics; nnd he hud always loft the door ponds with Ihe money on AFliile’s person at the
j<0 digest for himself. This is a new thing to and tliat is saying enough. In addition- to the
; <i‘
open to avoid tho necessity for any other mode time of his death. He was intoxicated when per ton.
aint they vegetables ? ’
us Uene,.and jhi;,consequence is tliat we ore other attractions promised in tho July number,
of
settlement
than
that
refurred
to.
He
de
Small
pox
is
prevailing
to
an
iinnsnl
extent it) Bos
he
admitted
the
murder,
but
repeated
tho
state
‘ No sir-ee—you can't cook'em—them’s saw
clared that he had no design of proceeding far ment afterwards when he was sober. A war ton. Ton deaths ocourrM there hist week tVoni this dis
shockingly aluruied forifear that plain, frank, which commences -a new volume, his patrous lays and framin' timber.'
ease.
‘ Boys, give me a piece oi apple, and you can ther in the immediate controversy which had rant has been* issued for him there, and an of There js a man living back: in tho woods, who' being
honest truth will strike its colors. ' Strange, are to be presented with ^ magnificent portrait
occurred, but intimated that, as a man of hon ficer is in pursuit.
invited to a Now A'ork dinner, ate so much bear’s moat
how tremblingly men set their own feet into of that sweet child of song, Jenny Lind. This have an hour’s intermission—except Hobbs.
or, he felt bound to take proceedings elsewhere.
that ho wont homo and hugged his wife—a thing ho liiid
(heir own shoes!
of itself will ensure a great demand for that
Mr.
B.
greeted
the
last
remark
with
a
con
SuDSCHirTiON FOR Prof. AFebbter’s never been gnilty of before.
TnE.PiCTunB. AVhat a mournful condi
: ,We iioaestly commend Prof. Grimes’s bill number.
We once knew a boy, who said that be liked ‘‘ a godd
%
tion of liumanity is presented to lis in the de temptuous laugh, loud enough to bo heard- Family.—It is staled that the recent calamity rainy
day i too rainy to go to sohool, and jusl about
ihroughout the Chamber. Afler some further which has befallen this unfortunate family, has
‘A>f fare—-temperance lectures excepted, though
basement
of
talent
to
tho
appetites
1
Behold
il
rainy
enough to go a-lishlng.”
i^In our hymeiiial department, last week,
Aji the picture set before us in Falstaff, Look debate, the motion to appoint a committee was incited their old friends in Boston to raise them
they ate not in tlie bill—to the citizens of the
the compositor made a bridegroom of the Jus at that gray-headed, gray-hennled old man, agreed to, and before any further action was a handsome donation, as a testimonial of con
Capital. If be hails from the/.tvrong point of
tinued friendship. Tho widow of the late Dr. nolglibors, are assessors of taxes i for It Is well kiiowu
tice and left tlie liege lord to kiss the fair bride loljing, bloated on the dregs of life ; the desires had, tho Senate adjourned.
° compass, they must attribute the fault to cer
Parkman heads tho list with 850Q.
The that they never ' uuder-irate • any body liv thb slightest
for ceremony, when he hud u riglit to do it for insulinto as strength deplines; fho senses gross,
degree.
_ .
,
tain ‘ variations’ for which ihey are more to
amount
has
already
reached
upwards
of
820The
“
Galphin
Claim
”
is
now
the
exciting
life. This was well enough, so far us. we could while a brilliant imuginution flows in radiance
While children nro iiifhnts, they ehonld bo eiioligcd
000
.
'
•
topic among politicians. This is an old claim
blame than he.
------------------------ . .
,1 .,rr
every day, When they grow up, howerof, the most of
sec, till we got a letter from the Justice, plead over them, as tlie sun upon u paorass ; abilities against the Creek and Chcrokou Indians, for
1,1 a
—u_.------- ------,(
which might have exalted oippifos, devoted to
B
enton
and
F
ootb
.t
i
C
o
1.'
Benton
has them cun qwnye for themselves.,
Ladies’National Magazine.—The price ing a prior contract of four years standing, the cooking of a capon, 6r^ the merits of a sack v^iich our government has become responsible, written a letter to tho Upi'e.dt States District Wbat is the difl'oreuoo between n atpbborp hone, ainl
stamp 'i* You lick one with a stick, and sfiok
*of this publieatipn, strange ,to tell, is only S2 ; which he professes to hope will Inst him as Jong posset; ef^uonco and wit lavished upon bluuk- 'riie principal, 849,0.00 dollars was paid by Attorney, relative to Ibo difficulty between aUiopostiigo
other with n lick 1
' !•
Mr.
Secretary
AYalkor,
who
refused
to
pay
the
gthirds
;
law,
honor,
courage,
chastity,
inhdo
a
us
he
lives.
As
we
have
the
.bt^^l
reason
to
hu( in Uq litprary UeparlmeiitTl is not surpass
himself and Senator Foote, in which he says: lldh. Richard M. Young, tho pew CletW of the'tJ'-'iSinterest.
Mr.
AFhittlesey,
the
present
comp
jest.
Laugh,
it
is
true,
you
must;,
but
when
ed by the three dollar magazines. Tlie ‘ Vul- conclude liie pariiek all object to our interfer you have laughed, turn back nnd think ; and troller of the 'I'reaaury, also decided against it; “ I think it a-proper subject lor a court of jus tUouso, was formerly, a U. S.' Senator' tVom Illinaii, and
tice, and wish it to be brought before the Crim lately Commissioner of thp'Geueral Eapd Oflic«.
'ley Farm,’ and ‘Julia AVarren,’ two stories now ence with their ‘ domestic institutions,’ we un after thinking, you will admit that tragedy it- but Roverdy Johnson, the Attorney General,
inal Court of this District for the examination “Love’a Young Dream.” A lad named Ward,«g®'l
having given an opinion in favor of paying ^ nnd decision which the laws would givp it.”
in progress, are alone„ woiili more than the do the Work, and give the bride to Mr. Samuel sqlf has nqt anything more sad.—^^Giles.
17 years, has elopod witli and married a wQiuaja of
who lived in a doctor’s family in New Hav^.' Tn»
Mr.
Meredith
paid
it
to
the
amount
of
819i
subscription price. Mrs. A. S. Stephens and H. Jacobs instead of Henry S. Toboy Esq. If
poor
boy had not been ncoustomed to female leoolelty.
There are a great many kinds'^<4f kisses in 000. Mr, Cmwforil, Secretary of AFar, was a
Fire in Dover. AFe learn from tho Pis
his
honor
will
now
kiss
the
bride
in
due
form,
Cbas. J. Feloraoa are the editors, and it is pubi
this world. First, there is Ihe little pert ono party interested in the claim, and ho has called cataquis Observer [that the burn of Herman “Bill,” said Tom Williams, “what desperate cohj
*'—•— —‘ - ‘
Uahed by C. J. Peterson,
Chestnut st., Phil- we doubt not wo shull hear that ’iiVeryihipg is of affectation; then (here is tho pure aud holy for an investigation of his conduct in relation Beale in Dover, Iqjgeliier with a pair of oxen, 'weather we have.
down to Squira June, p,
reooneiled.
.
obe of friendship, and the
one of ‘ good toih It is coniouded that tho intare^ougbt two «BWB, tww tailvea andum inaine wrefe cot- rponrlnjr ifm? five ae’greee i
adelpkiio. Mathews has it tpr sale.

LETTER FROM BOSTON.
I Manngwudana, thaOjibway Chief.
• Boston, Ai*ii. 12tii, 1850.
Tina cclebrntcd Indinti cliief nriivcd at
'Wnsliinpton, on .Snliirdny Inal, nnd look rooms
Afr. Ktiitor:—Of those events (hat occur
at the Nntionnl Hotel. Upon his entry into hero from tim^lo lirpc, the most interesting I
the hold he was introduced to tiic Hon. Henry shall give you-shorl sketehusof, for your useful
Cln}', who received him with great cordiality,
y
' ^
^
nnd they miilunlly expressed (heir grnlificniion paper.
It is n very stirring day, thi.S, in these re
in the meeting.
Mr. Clay said he could not help envying the gions.
Great preparations have long been
ch^eTlnin) his splendid form, hrond chest, manly, made for the colohratibn oPllIe anniversary'of
strength and height of statue.
‘ I have to look up to you,’ .said Mr. Clay, Lexington Battle, at Concord : the Logislatupc
‘you arc the stronger man. Our strength is arc going in a body, (ho military and almost
in our niimhers 1 hope; hut our strength is' every body also. This first battle of (he Revyour strength also.’ He inquired if Maung- 'olulion you know wa.s fought on the lOtli of
wudniis was married ; and, in reply, the chief April, 1775 all the. way from. Concord to Bos
stated that his wile died in Kiigland : laid
spent some years with his family in Knropc : ton, 20 miles, in which we had some thirty or
had become nequainle<l with some incmhcr.s of fpriy killed or wounded, and thf British piany
the royal family in Kngland ; also with the more.
Hey of Tunis, Louis I’hillippe and others ;
There is a new route opened from this city
and he showed an elegant gold mcdairion pre
to
New’ York, in which passengers go tlirongh
sented to him hyj.ouis I’hillippo.
all
by daylight.
]\lr. Clay humorously remarked that, ns
The. Governor and Council have ap[)ointed
the chief was now a Widower, he was entitled
to have the youngest and prettiest lady in the the day for tho execution of Pearson, on the
room for a wife. This made a great laugh.
2G(li of July next. He was sentonted some
Mr. Clay requested him to dance before the
Indies, but he excused himself on account of weeks ago to he hung for the murder of his
the absence of his drum, and w'Ar club; other wife and twin daughters at Wilmington.
wise, he would have been glad to have ideuscd
The public mind is still very much excited
(he ladies. The Senator then replied, that the in regard to tlie case of Dr. Webster wlio is
ladies must dunce Ihemselve.s so as to please
in jail awaiting his execution for tlic murder
the chief; and they did at once; and Ihechief(ian thanked them for the pleasure they had of Dr. Park man.
Many thousands of community and the press
afforded them.
On .Sunday morning Mr. Calhoun died.— generally scein to think liiut (he jury were
lie-had been acquainted with Maungwudans; scarcely warranted by (he evidence to render
nnd in looking upon the calm, placid and beau
tiful corpse of the. departed great man, the a verdict of guilty. The evidence you know
was wliolly of a circumstantial nature.
chief was much affected.
"
Business of every kind is brisk—trade is
On Tuesday, Maungwudans went to see the
President by appointment, and there delivered good. Tl;e shrewde.st mercantile and business
the following speech, in snhslani e, having pne men have well asrtwtained the great secret of
sealed a pair of large snow shoes, such as are
the success which has attended their business
used by his tribe :
C I VKNEitAni.K Fatiii:i! : Having travelled for llio llirec or f.nir last years. It is exten
over many countries beyond Ihe'sea. and luiv- sive and persevering advertising in the public
ing been welcomed to the hearth-stones of newspapers throughout (ho country. When
many of the. chiefs or sovereigns of Europe, I the subject i.i fairly reflected upon it is not so
cannot refrain from expressing my gratitude
to the Great .Spirit for his goodness in conduct mysterious that this should he tlic case. Tho
• Country Press, which is now so.completely or
ing me agiiin
'T desire, before LeturnTiig to ifie bosom of my ganized tlirough the agency of V. B. Palmer,
ki?itlred, to grasp in Iriendshij) the hand of the has aided every thing where its vast powers
great father of this people.
To this the President replied, that he was liave been put in requisition.*
The Legislature have granted charters to
very happy to extend the hand of-friendship
to the representative of the Ojihway nation, some four or five new hanks in this city.
and expressed a warm |)ersonhl interest- in
Tlie new Marritige law which has been so
their welfare. He eoneluded by presenting to long before the legislature, has at length pass
the chief a large and elegant silver medallion
ed both hranehes. It provides that a notice
as a token of respect and reganl.
only to the town clerk is simply suflicient.
AVhen your people shall pay us a visit. I'll
warrant them not to he at any loss to find both
day nnd evening amusement enough to uuheiid
the mind after the hours of labor.
WATEIJVILLE, API?. 25, 1850.
To cg^nihine insIrucTion willi nmuscnient,
AGENTS FOR THE MAIL.
nnd a treat rich nt that, I think no place can
A. n. LoNtil EELOw, of I'nienno, is Agoiit for tlie
Every
Knstcrii Mnil, and is authorized to procure subscribers compare with tlie Boston Museum.
und collect money for us.
thing is chaste, perfect nnd enclianting, which
V. 1*. pALSiKH, Auiericnn Newspaper Apont, is Agent
for this paperj nii'l is authorizetl to take Advertlseincnts as you may well suppose both fills the capa
nnd Subscriptions, at the same rates ns required by us. cious building, and encourages the excellent
Qis otTiccs are nt 8 Congre.«Js st., Boston; Tribuuo lUilltl*
" inp. Now York ; N. W. cor.’ Third and Che.'-tnut sts., Dramatic company to renewed eftbrts to please
Philadclphin; S. \V. cor. North and Fayette sts., Ihiltithe public, in which they never fail.
more.
S. M. Fettknoill, (icnernl Newspaper Agent. No. 10
Yours &c.

Right !'

Smith & Robinson, Portland, who
advertise so liberally in the Mnil. and other
pn]icrs through the State, are probably getting
double the trade, from tliis'’'section, since the
opening of llio, railroad, of buy house in Port
land. This Is owing in the first place to their
liberality in advertising—the same liberality
pcrvaijing all departmciils of their business.
Orders arc so jiroraplly alfeiidcd to, -on the
one-price .system, that those who buy there arc
il ways satisfied.

bye,’ but of all tho kisses eveV invented, give
us tlie long nnd languishing one of youth and
love : a kiss that not only adds wings to your
licnrt, hut fiddle strings to your suspenders.—
As Dobbs very justly observes, if any thing
will make a man feel like a bSse viol, it is play
ing lips with the girl you love.
^
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Por4laii(l Advorti.sements.’ Portland AdvcrtiscWion^s. Boston AtivcHiseincnts.

GOODS!!!

A daughter of Prof. Webster has written a
TUSTf opened,— this morning, — a choice .stock of BPIlINtS
- J.'
letter to Daniel Marsh, Esq., in which sIio says
(•<1011^, refenlly pnreliisfsl from New York and Boston
markets, compriRlng tho following :—
NEW CARPETINGS FOR SP^G TOADE.
FLOUR, CORN. &C.
—‘ we, his family know that ho is innocent,
1 rase Bar. dcl/cincs, choice stylu.lO psSIlk nnd linen Poplini
Copartnership.
’T,*tQSIII.S Illcluiiond, RaUllllon* Howard street,
and'hothing on earth will ever take from us
1 “ Manchester do. now pattern*
(soniothlng qullo new.)
0
l>OOR A JOSE.
I .Mt'nenesee and Krislerleksluira,
IIRBubftcrlbcrs would jrlvc nottn* to tliclr fricntln and the pub 1 “ Fine Scotch do
do
5 p« Tollo de Indo
do.
tliis conviction.’ ‘That our beloved bather
2tM) llltla. ' Itelniont' Kxtra, *Caiiilllaai Extra, FLOUR
lic, that they baro fomicd tt CnpartnoPBlilp under the flmi of 1 “
IVo. 200 Mlddlr iitr«ot. . . . . . . . . . . l»ORTI..\ AD,
doJ^ do
do 6 p« Queen's Cloth “*
and
‘
Knox
’
Extra,
J. & JI. rKKCIVAb, for tlu? purpowe of doIiiK a \
may be restored to us, is the fervent prayer of
1“
da
do plftln colors 1 case flue Eng. Print*, 12 1-2 cM
Ilwve received a splendid A**prtihcnt of
no lllil.t UYK. S«> tibia. Klln-drird COHN illKAI,.
\a
do
do only 12 l-2c 1 doMt.*rrimvkdn gt’n A orange
WlIOhESALK AND UETAIl. CASH ISUSINESS
-^3
OARPETINOS,—'
.
t3,nOft llu.tiel. Yellow and While COllN. 200 biirti. llVE.
our hearts, and we wail tremblingly in the
1 “ Fine Striped Silk*
1 do lAiicastor Gingham*
125 llbies ‘ Klidera ' TODACt'O.
In
Flour,
Corn,
Nails,
W.
I.
Goods,
Groceries,
/lONSISTINO
of VolTCt TnpMtry, T»i)«ilry, Brniw<.|.. Tlinu"'
flO p* Figured
do.
• 10 ps Scotch Ho. ■
hope, that those who are now to decide in this
For sale by
,\. O. A f. II. t'llAM.
V,'
riv,
Klddomilnilcr,
KInoand
I’ommoo
()aiT<dlng.,
now
«tylo«
1
pa
plain
Black
do.
1
case
Linens
tor
table
uso
Feathers, Domestic GoOlls, Boots, Shoes, &c.
April, ISM.
Siiilo
laixo Wll.tSf, rOIlTI.ANe. nml iwHom. : STAin CAnPtTISoa, In IIrll».cl«, t>:ima.V and Ygnccase may see ' the tcrriblff injustice that h^
do
1 do loadles' Linen Ildkf*
at ilio old Btand of S. ft J. I'brcival, and have just rt'ccivcd a 5 ps Striped
tian.: t-hcnilc onil Tnlici ling.; laplnnd and other kldds of
.*
lEILBtl lH®TtJ S-IEV
been committed, and has inflicted so much suf fresh suppiv of thu above Goods, and respectfully invite the at 4 p* 4-4 blk Silk for Yisltofl 10 doa. Gent's do
Mat. 1 Stair Hod., Hocking, Binding., etc. etc.
3 Cartoons Cnshmore Long & Square Slinwls,
tention of rurcliasors before buyinir olsc-wnure.
fering on so many.’
^ _________
.1 PKROrVAL.
—ALSO—
Printed C'nsfiineri* nnd Illnek fillk KImwU.
ADAMS & BARBELL.
Waterville, April 4,1850.
40
H. PKIICIVAL.
OIL OLOTHR
100
do*
Ladles*
Kid
Glove*,
of
tho
boat
«|uallty,
for
02
1-2
cent*.
FiuE.-^TheTavern house in Corpville be
FEDKliAI., CORNER OK TF.JIi’LE STUKKT,
' A on-at variety FLOOR
60do*. Gent’* do. ofsiqiortor quality.
•
of Enall.li and American Floor OIV Oknlli., Ar.ll
POKTIxAND.
A superior assortment of lAdiea* and Gentlemen’* HOSIERY,
longing to E. Dennis, was totally destroyed by
NEW GOODS.'
*ea*(>urit, all width*.
,
Chas. H- Adum*---------Joabua Barn*U.
^ 3in87
Purch**cra will find at thi* l^bUMimcnt a f^ter variety of
Laces and Dress Trimmings,
^
fire on monday Morning of last week.
Good* t«> *011*01 fpotu tlian at any otiior Car|»ct Warehouse In the
J. H. ELnEN A CO.,
Mourning I.ood* of every description and first tpiallty.
CHAS. P. OORRY,
fire took from a spark on the roof. The furni
Ptflto ; nnd our long cxivcricnce In thl* branch of bniUnc** ena
\o. 150 l‘'oro Htroct, Hoad or<Niiniiu*rrlnl
hftrf,
No. 3 BOUTEULE block,
I re.spectfrilly call your attention to thecxainlimtionof thoalKWC.
ble* u* to <»ffpi greater liKluct^mSnts to purchaser* than con In*
J)ealer
in
JJruya
ij*
ture was mostly saved. We understand that
j. S. CHASE, opposite Houtcllc Bl<Kk.
Have just received a large stock of Rich and Ftwbionablc
fituiiil elsewhere.
1’041K At JO^*lv,
eeps mmitoutly pupplioil with a large Ftock, of tho very
there was an insurance on the house, but did
April, IKilL
3m3S
100 Mlildle Street.
DRY GOODS.
FIUST
QUALITY,
which
will
lx*
sold
at
the
lowest
priee*.
^
COPARTNERvSHIP
NOTICE.
-\ll the Popular MoiUcine* of lha,dav constantly ou hand. I’hynot learn to what amount or in what Company. B LACK, Fi^irod and Changeable SILKS, all wool D*J>alnfl, rpHE undci-siRne.l liavo formed a partiioraliii) under the
STRAW GOODS, ^MBONS, &c., &o.
nyclnns supplied on the BK.'tT TKItM.**.
I5m37
Kuibortsed Muslins, Printed lifttws, FiRUttnl Linens, <ling•
...................
— [Skowhegan Clarion.
lutins, Prints, M. Muslins, Iiiilla Linens, U J>Jiwns, Tissues, Bo 1. firm and style of
j. & w. BAILEY,
rage, Linen Damask, Printed and Linen Table Cover.*t, Kngllsh
Encournge Home Mamifiictures.
O. H. THAYER & Co.,
It is stated that the Rev. Mr. Hastings i)f and Dtiniette Flannels, Corded Cambrics, Moreens, Patches,
MASrFAOTl'ltKHS AND DKALKItS IN
Fringes, Ijincnster Quilts (all sizes ;) Cnabincrc, Pllk and Drocha liavc taken tlio well known stand formerly occupied by
Double
nnd HIngle IIornos*i'*,
DAVI* Ac Itl.AKE,
Boston, has been appointed by Mr. Cass, Chap .Shawls; Dleac.hed ami Brown Sheetings, Brtfad Cloths, Cossi- C. It. 'rn.iYEii, and will keep constantly on liiind a large
Saddle*, Bridle*, Trunk*, Vali*c*,
No. .12 I'tilon .iron,, IfmTI.ANIi,
('arpet Bag*. (’1101*1*, Stage nnd Team
lain to the United States ^Legation at Rome, meres, Satinetts, Emilnetts, Deans, Vestings, lldkfs., Hosiery, stock of
■
r,
t
Gloves, Tickings, Ibmims, Crash, Diaper, etc- etc.
C'tillarH, Ai'ltip*, l.n*hOH, litnnlict*i
MANirfACTUUEn. .AND WI10LE8ALR DKALKn. IX
Clot 111 nw, Dry Goods, Grocene.s, Crockery
and the government sanctions his preaching ev
Watorvillo, April 25, 1850.
Saddler*’ Slll^ Onk and
Foreign and Domestic Straw ^Qoods,
& Glass Ware, Paints & Oils, Nails
Hemlock Tanned
ery Sunday at the Embassy,—a concession
W^OlH.l) lufunu Country Ibwler* tliat thqy have ''st4tbH*hed,
Vaasalborough Nursery.
Glass, Flour, Pork, Lard, &c.
__________Harness Leather, ^c. 9fc.
which the English have been vainly trying to
yy ci)em*4*lve* In Portland, and will lie bnppy to supply Guod.-v
he BubserilNirs offer for sale a largo lot of wliicli will bo sold for cash or approved credit, os low The^ oiler as large »n 'ii**ortmcnt of the aboro article* a* can bo of their own manufacture, on a* good, If not Wtter renu*, Uinn,
obtain for the last sixty years.
riii'i r TRi‘:ii:i4,
found in the City, all which they Arill *0!! OlIK.\l’ for Cash.
they can Ui hail In B^wton or New York. ThMr Spitug 8t<vck and
^
THAYER.
. _ -Including Apple, J'ear, Plum and Cherry, ns can be bought in town.
Order* for any of the above article* promptly aUondeil to.
Sty le* of Bonnet* consist of
The Case ok Pearson.—An official notice Om^e Vines; Gooseberry and Antwerp Itusplierry Bushes ; Straw»bn37
Vi\ Federnl-st., Onsier of V. S. Ihtel.
Albon^,
Chip,
Yn'ndyke,
)
Waterville, March 25, ia5Q.
E. E. THAYElt.
lM*rry Vines; Ornamental Trees; Shrubbery, etc.
in the Atlas from the Secretary’s office, states
They can also furnish StHONR of the most approved kinds for
Robert Reel, French LacC, Unllnml,
HALL, OONANT & OO.
All tlioso )ndei>ted to tlio subscril.cr, by note or ac
that ijje Council have decided against commut grfiRIng. Onlers, post paid, will receive prompt attention ; and count,
wliose term of credit has expired, aro requested
California,
American do.,' Luton,
trees parked in nmts to ensure safety, will bo put on board the
Grocers and Cominissiofi Merchants,
ing the punishment of death Wgninst Daniel II. Hb'nnier for Waterville or Augusta, If deslnnl, fFW of eliargo, ex to call and sottlo the same anmeduiMy.
,88 and 190 Foro-St. I'OKTL.AM*.
Corkscrew,
Florence,
China Peai‘1,
April 10.
_
„3w38
_ Jk H. THAM'.It.
cept for packing.
D. & 8. N. TABER.
Pearson, under sentence of death for the mur
ave now on hand
ViissallKirougb, 4th mo., 1850.
40tf
I’ninein,
Bird’s Eye,
Spanish da.
GENT’S
FURNISHiNO
GOODS.
JIOOO Casks Nails,
der of his wife, and have unanimously advised
Brocade,
Geneveise,
Coburg,
lOOO (Visand PolM t'ish.
1^ LAKGE assortment of Ucnt’sKurnislildgnowIs janbo^fmmd
NEW
GOODS!
NEW
GOODS!!
the Governor that the above sentence be car
U/,n
lOOO J/lids T. /. «(«/ /.ft'. SAl.p.
Tulip, Rough nnd Ready,'
^
UST recolvefl by rallrojid. a fresh supply of Fashionable
ried into execution on Friday, the 2Gth of Ju
I>11Y <>001>8, which will be sold as ciik.^p as can be bought
Anil every otlior variety lo be Iind in any city of the
NEW Bto)KS^
in IVutervillu
UnioTid
Lime and Plaster.
ly, 1850.
FOR SAt.E ItY O. K. MATIIKWS.
April 10, 1850.
39tf_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ^
Maine has hcretoro lMH*n drained of a largo portion of her cap
4 JHl ANOEMKNTS liavo heon made to receive from Kn*t TliomlOSMOS, a Ucscrllitioii of tlio Uiilvorso—Now Hit. by llorpcrB. .. V HHtou a cargo of NEW BURNT Ll.MK every week : nl*<» will ital to build up nmnufiieturers in othqr Statef, but thu aub,«iTibCJ Oilcs' lectures—IVhipplo’s Iswtures.
Just Received,
be co'n*tantly supplied with Barrel* and (’ask* of GROUND ers, Wlleving that the time ha* come Hiat UoMg v.vxuP.vCTi Rr.H
MARKETS.
Grace Gnwnwuod’* I>'avcH—New L<1.
I’LASTER. I’crson* wl*htng tho first (|iiality of Lime and l*la»- shmitd Ik) sustoini'd and enrooragral. r^ly with confidence upon
4 NL for sale at
A. I*AIJVK’8, Corner of Main and
Reprcflcntotive
Men,
by
R.
W.
EnmrHon.
ter ill giKid cask*, and put on Ijoard tlic r.vilro.vd car*, free pf Uie patTfinagc of her citiw'n* fi*r u gv*m'Mn« ehara of thclT trade
J\ Front streets, a goml assortment of
Orimo* on Slesmcrism—Magic Eloquence.
In Addition to goods of our own nianuflicturv''. we *bnll k^ep
Waterville Retail Prices.
URAVVOK
will ploasc call at iVo. 5 Allnnlii* llaitroad Wlturf.
- GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS.
The Poultry Book, a Trontlws on Breeding nnd General Mancoiintantly on hand a largo and Choice aliSortinent of
4
'
JOHN 4'OX
MONfi,
3
$5.00 A C.50 Cotinsh
Flour
— ngemont of Fowls, by .1. C. Bennett, M. D.

1

T

BHAV^ & SILK CK>Oi>e.
.JEWETT

PRESCOTT’S N EVV STOCK
At Ao. 3
f S surpassingly Rich and Extensive^ am,! claims tliq/Wlr altenrioii of ALL ftilretiaaera.-at Whol^lcrirHetell.
mont comprise* all kind* of
_
^
-------

K

Bilks for DYesses,

ohil now.
, -t-r
'
• ,
\
I/Otig «»d Hquafc.Hliqwls. of every known vnrietr and qliall*
. ty. frfW the highest to the lowest cost.
Fr4n<di Harks, ViHitca. Alantllkiat i^nd all arGcto* Lhat.Krw,
worn as suhstRute* tor Shaw]*, Abo 9I,LKH^ In the .projmr^
widths, for tluvse who pirfor to make these gnrhieiit* Ifw
tliemsulvr*. All kind* of
4-nnton nml India Hliptvis and HII^k :
,
In particular an Immense VnriAy orCRAPE .•tllAW Ir'.TnjbroF
detvd, Plalu and Damask Fl^ircJ, In a full ass«»rtinoiit of
tS*lors.
I
Blank I,n(Ua LATINS and Hllks, all qunlltii'S..
Ca*lviner« 8rnrfkand Maatlqs
Blnek Pllh.s ahd blac^ J»ilk SITAWI..^
. Bay {Rato Ixvnagnd Pqunre SllA'VI-** ’
ramejeon.Satljvs, and,J<ntili d*» Chines.
French Satins,'art foh»r* ‘
Buiubaglncs and^lpnccits. finest qnalf’.iej.
WWe SfJk VyWet*, fur Mantilla* ami Hlmwls ,
In brief wo wonjd *’ay to Purchasers of the alFOVe Gnals, In flhf
quantity, small or large.
wc ran and,Wli.L lyw ly tMf:
want* at the LOWE.'^T possffde prices, and ,wPh sp di qlmliMc*
and styles of Goo<ls a* eaiinok ]»e foiintl at otlier Htftre*.
, .
.
JeWktt i<i PHMDOTr.,
Mar. r,, ISVI-SinSt ,
_____ No. 2 .Hill.-.l., Ilo.loii.'^

CAJJPETS
K 0 K

T

H

J

75
ir.i
1 25
10
14
8
:i7
44
28

70

Corn
Out.s
Beans

100
12
7

Butter
Chceso
Salt, fine
” rock
Molasses

'

-

25

Mackerel, best
8
Ham*
4
Beef, fres'a
G
Pork
Lard
7.0
Apple*, best,
cooking, 25
dried,
33
Potatoes,

7 Also—a large quantity of (Jloveii and TIerhs Grass Seed, which
9 is warrauti'd Northern seed, and will be sold very low.
M’atorville, April 25, 1850.
40
fi
7
JUST RECEIVED,
10
At the IVew Hlortr, IVortli of the Depot,
1 00
LOT of Fancy anil Superfine Brands of FLOUR ; Now Tlioni50
aston LLMEand I'OTASII
7
.Molasaes, Sugar, Tea, Coffee, Dried Apples, Pork, Hams, Cotl
40
and PollfK'k Finli, Rire, fito. *
i
Abo, 250 buHhelH gmid WHITE BEANS for bhI«. *
—

Brighton Market.

TiiURsnAY, April 18.
at MAUKET, OCO Hccf Working Oxen (i.'iOO KIO
Cnttle Kino Slieep, 3!)75 Cows & Ciilvcs 20 00 'I.'i
Swine 00 yoke working Sliccp
3 2.') 7
Oxen 80 COW8&ciilves. Swine, wliolesnle
liocf Cattle, Kxtra $0 00
Sows
A
1st quality
a BOO
Burrows
■')
2il
5 50 Retail
5
C

Boots and Shoes.
4 FRESH supply of BOOTS AND SHOES, Bnjgans, Lidlcs’
V Gaiter, Sll^.'ms and Ohlldrcn’s Polka and Excelsior Boots, just
received and for aalc by
J. & H. PKRCIVAL.
jLprU
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 40_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Kennebec County Teachers’ Association.

KliTlBALli & €0.
HAVE JUST UECKI\ KI) A LAIlGl!; STOCK OK

New Spring Cfoods,
ronlaiulng a first rate aasortiuent of Foreign nnd
Drv IHmmIh, Oarcktino, Crockery, Fkatuer*, etc. All who
want to know how luw Good* can be bought, should not fail of
calllug at No 4 TIeonlo Row
^

Wntcrville, March 7,1860.
_
_
THIWKS,
jaK.S and CARPET
y^r:;
for sale at

WARE 11 OUSE,
IW and 20 Pearl street, JIOK'rO\.

IVoM.
THE MOST EXTENSIVE ESTAUUSlfMENT IN TUB UNITED STATES, FOR
TUB EXl'I.UStVE 8AI.B OF

Foreign and American printed Calicoes.

____________

Boston Presents many Attractions
At the present time; but none greater, at least to tlic
.business community, than .Ikwktt & Pkkecott’h as
sortment of ShawU, Silks, AVantillos, tjc-, i\t No. 2 Milk
Street, Uo.ston. ‘Kxcclslor’ isttlic molto of this estab
lishment, and it is well sustained.

Prints! Prints!!
-The largest stock aud-greatUAt variety of I’riiitcd Calever cxlubitcd in this country, are ollercd for sale
at the New Kni:lani» Print Wauehouse, Nos. 18 ami
20 Pearl .street Bouton.* Country Merchants can .select
Print.s from over five litindrcd sample case.s, nnd will do
well to call before making tlieir purchases, ami examine-’
the lieautiful styles of these goods and low prices at tliis
establishment. .See advurtisement in tliis jiaper.

By Express.
N K\V 0001)8. ju.'it recM and now ojKoiing by J. 11. Elden & Co.
No. 3 noiitvlle Block.

The Campaign Opened.
LSTY, KIMBALL & ‘Co. arc now opening -their
SrJi/.\fi (•'OOJ)S, at No. 1 Tk’omc Ibiw, wlicrc all in
wiiiil of New Styles and Fro.sli Goods, at very low pri
ces, go to make llicir purchases.
,
'
i

'pi:

1

Guard against Disease of the Blood,
If you would wish to avoid nil it.« attendant evil conseipiciiccs, such ns Omsumpdon, Cnueovu? Habit, Lici'r
Obstrmtion^, 6Wnary Trouble, eh .f! It is a wcll*kiiown
fact, estaldishcil by the ablest i’hy.sicians. Unit Diseased
or Impure Blood is the ."oiirce of the most wasting nnd
life-destroying Complaints that iiumanity i.«J subject to.
Tills Impurity may bo hereditary, or it may be received
fhrouglt various abuses of the* system, inattention to
general licalth, &c.
The late distinguished Dr. Tliatclier, of Plyinoutli.
lliuB writes on the subject:
“ How can disease ho hoped to yield (o auy skill,
while the blood current courses througli the veins load
ed with impurity V Sent to the cellular moinbr.anos of
the lungs, it gains no hcaltliy vltnlity, and leaves this
delicate membrane of our system only insidiously alfectod with its impure touch, nnd then re-coursos it.solf
again, till Consumption oomo.n forth developed in all its
alarming nnd dova.stating consequences.*’
To check this foul (le.stroyor of mankind, nnd to
cleanse thc'blood thoroughly, this powerful alterative of
Dr. Corbett is with coundence given to the public.
OP* It will cure Consumption !—purify the.Blood 1—
clean away nil Onneorous Habit l>-rrcmovo all Urinary
Aggravation!—relieve Constipation of the Bowels!—
bead nil Scrofulous Affections, and eradicate thd litiblbod taint!—thus giving freshness nnd hoathfulnoss to the
blood, and securing to the system the fullest liealtlu
EDWARD BRINLkY and CO., Sole Proprietors. For sale by
thorn in any quantity, and by thoir appointed agents In the Unit
ed States and CoiuidM.
Agents.—WiuiAM Dyrr, WatorviUo; II. C. Newhall, Ciuaun ;
U. Collins, Anson; 8. Hall, Athens : also by Agents throughout
the State.
ly23cUoop27

iltarriagcs.
i In Holfust, Amazinli Tonnoy, of Carmti), to Charlotte
*GetcholL
In Albion, Jonathan Winslow, Esq., to Mrs. Lucy Erskinc, of Palermo.
In Gardiner, Beniamiu F. Field to Franoes J. Doniiel.
In East Hallo well, Peter Miller to Marla Stevens. No>
" ah K. Weeks to Phebe tx. Stone.
In MontvIHe, Lorenzo A. Bowlcn to Mafy K. Chase,
both of Palermo.

IDcatl)0.
In West Waterville, 2lst Inst., Steplien Sliorey, Aged
3<J years. . .

In nioorafleld, Miss Martha Weynioutli.
'In Hallowell, Kliauhetli H., wife of Samuel Locke,
aged 07. Miss Carrissa Wbit^ aged .37.
In Monnioutii, Sally U. B. Towle, wife of Ira Towle,
aged 33 years.
In Boston, Alonzo A. Jlelvio, formerly of Hallowell,
aged 32.
ANDaOBOOOOm &. KENNEBEO R. R

LL Wool, Cotton and Wool, and Stair Carpcflnga ; Rugs, Cjir-

April 28,1850j_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

New Lime

win run daily, Sundays taoeptod, botwoen Waivrvllle
and Portland, a* fullowt:

rains

T

Lmt« WJLtkvilui at 5.45 A. M. and VL6 M.
Paaaengors leaving WatprvUlo lu 5.46 A, II. tmlnarrivo In Uoaton at 4 P. H.; at Lowoll at 8.80 P. M.: aWS at LaWnmea at 2.80
P. M; They may proceed to Mancheator and Oonoord the tame
afternoon from Lawvenoaa

Arrive in Portland at 10 A. M. and i.16 P. U. in season toeouneoi,wlth.UM 10.46 A. II. train from Portland to Boston and
Loww dlnict, and wUU thu 5 P. M. from Portland to Boston.
The last train ooimocto Ibr tbs preaout wlUi a Stage at Law
rence for LowuU the some evening.
Refenming Trains leave Pootland at 7 A. M and 2.15 P.-H.,aud arrive lu WATzaviixi at 11.15 A. H. and 6.20 F. M.
Throsu^ TlekeU are sold at tho following StaUons as ftdlows—
At WalervlUe, for Bo^u or lawrenoe
^-00
At Bulgi^e
do .
do
^76
At Uuadflcld, Wlnthrup and Monmouth, (br same 2.60
On and after tho firat day of Hay next the faro from Waterville
to l*wtlai»d wiu be
v
April 23, m
.,40
.4. VOYKO, iiupR.
Mi
• ' iMj:: .
- - --

field,

103 Mhldlc-Bt. roRTi..\M), & 4 Iliu'* JUk, Llhcrty-fit, Bipdeford.
llfE Invito attention t4, a rich ami elegant Sti>ck of GOATS,
T I J’ant*, A’e*t*, Shirt*, BcijMim*^. I'olliir*, Oravat*, S- A.S«*arf*
nnd Cravat*, Hdkf*, Glove.*, Umbrella*, Bnu*e*, Uu<K*r Gar
ment*, Ac.
_________________ ________________

agents wanted.

\

Carpetings of Every Description, ,

PAINTLL. FLOOR ClOTHS,
fr«>m 2 tii 24 feet wklo—• fnrgn nssortmMitrf
Sttijw Maitjnyn,
f.hr5m
.wds cfc.
B'^fthip-owiier*i1f»»tt‘l*ki‘apers im’A fhmffle*
luvhtHl t«> call and nutku tlieir selections.

r»-»jf44fiil!y
•JfiM.lt

’ " "dHAiiBEiaLm & ruLLER,'
lmptiri.ra .nd IlMlrirs hi .

„
I

,nAlM)-\VAllE,-, .

No. 24 MirDiVki.’Ki'ir, llU vB o» t'ttvrinM St ).

—»^lll«rka(unr siree'l.. . BOKro*.'
ZtJ
Jvria PUR BAk'R

WW'liruoiiMvftnl, Stubble and Siibsrifl I’hiwA, ijtl
50') Hiiy.Sirnw juulOomxtalk

ave just

H

rvetdved their .spring Stiwk of PAPER llANGINGi^.

P'c 53 lo

4rt(» Thornuunelul, Cyliryt^r riint Hash rftr|ln*V

I'liOR .% J<I8B, Dili .xbbllf .Irciil, I’lirlland,

78 Syv'*l St'wor** lunl Oorii Plniitora.'
I7.")jjhprovod (hillivulorti ittui Harrow*. ,
.V»l) doz. linprovftl Concuve (’ual Slcol Hou*.
.
BOO' “ Ami;.*’.-, \Vh‘to’*,A’''>'V’s ami Sforth’* Slthvol*.
1000 '• Cmntnqn Simvo’l* and Hoe*.
.
^
JMIO
liobv & Suwvor’* ceUibnitu'l
l.'»(K) ‘‘ iiav Rako*. *.300 duZ. Palent
Hilo TNitJinrsivs, Poiiil A; I'lirsoiis's

200

nnd at as low price* a* can be found at any othur cstahlishmeut.
April, IWd,___ ____ ______________
___

tr'iil(,o)’» liny Korka.
■150 gro. Austin’s Scytliq Eities. IIFI gro. C.-wnnnn do.
■*000 nor. line liMiutliis; Shovel do,; Pork it^I'Axe do,;
Ox Y'okos, coiiipletu, with pnldiit Bow Prm;’ Cbam«i
LKFAVOK A C:->.
tlriiftiiiB and tliirden Weeding 'Foolii'^tlarileii
Booksellers, Fablishers, and Job Book Bidders, Priiiiing,
UMBRELLAS AND PARASOLS,
Bakes' iimV .Spiiiliis,
&c, Al.sb, the best stick in
('oiiKtantly on hand, tlic large.*«t ajwortineiil of the uIjovu Good* .
No. 08 E.XfllANOK .SrilKKT,
Neiv England, of Cross, and Cdrdrn .Yarrlf, ^and Krint
in thin city, warranted equal to the
ly38
1>()KTI.AXl), mi:.
and Urnamontal 'Ireea aad Slirdhs; — el \\ ludc.nle or
ALSd, DKALKK IN
ICetall, at tlie.lonx'ht jiricca,
, i--~
LYNCiF &. STEVENS.
SIfKirr MTSIO, MUsSKLM. INSTIIUMICNTS,
^irii, iVnn",-_____________ _____ rtw_:w_______________ _

Jo So IPMHIEb

113 Middle street, POHTL.Wn,
MANt'I ACTUIIKU

and Musical.Merclnuidiso of all kiiuLs.

l^iano Fortes, Scraphines, and Melodcons,
cimstlhlly^ on liaiid from tho l>c*t manufueturer*.
Pi \no Fuu'fK*
TO let, on tho most Ikvorable tt^rin*.
1>37
TK* TO

Boxes, Brush Tmvs, Butter B<»ats, Fancy Teas, Coffoe Cups, etc.
Glass Presorvo Dish**, Candlesticks, Limps,-.lulllcs, Groamers,
Sugars, Vases, Preserve Plates, Colognes, Tumblers, Castors, etc.
April, 1850.

ISI and l8ti KoitK Sthkkt, POIM'Ib.WD.

PORTLAND AND BOSTON.

PLlI.M.MKll k STEVENS,

Tlic Substaiitiiil and Fast Sfenmor

Whiibvsiile mill lietiiil Dciilcr. i|i
i;.\'(jI.ISII, I'KKN’OH AND O K II M A N

MARSHALL.

New Lime.

" cilKAl* Amo «00» BOOKS,

Wholesale Grocers Sf Commission Merchants,

I (\i\ casks New Thomaston Lime, in gooil onlcr, just recelvi*"\f ed «l!rcct from the kiln, and for sale, crellvered nt my
store or the depot, nt such prieos a* will make It mi object foi
purchasers to call before buying elsewhere,
March21.
. . . . . . . . . . . . . ' ''
E.L. SMITH, Ticonlc Row.

H

0

V

B

O

l> IC !' a

CO,

Velvet,TnlH'ntryFBrnssids, Three-plv, Suiht nnd flflrn-ffpe Me
dium and Common INGR.AlN OAUPmNG.’^,' viirletf of HMlu
nnd Fabric, cumprbing many now apd lienuflfnl dtwigus.
W. I*, T. * (‘o. nn« Agents fi*r the TAPI.KV V1 LLl! i'A II!*KT.‘<,
whicli will Im' found worthy of tho aUentfoti of th»,tra«li‘.

Store, (iraniU Bhck, Noe 02 Union St., rartland.
April, 18.50.
:Wlf
DAVIB
Hf.AKR.

fmiii the most cclebratetl inanufaetoriu* of PbilHibdoidti ainl
JHO Forv-sl.v I’OUTLAlill.
New York, eoiiiprisiiig a great variety of Patterns of entirely new
Pnrtieulnr attention paid to the sale of Produce nnd l*urchn*e of anil U'aiUiful style*.
GOODS.
Also, Itic^i Gill and Kinbosscd Ficnch Papers,
Krfekkncfs... Waterville, K. Noye.'«—Canaan, E. 8. (’rowell—
address, arc
of all quulhle* ; Bonier*; Fire Board Prints, etc.
Netv-Sharon, J. S. Chandler—PoiUand, Shaw & True and " hvnnd J'n/iuUir ren Sc I*mch.
De.'iliT* lu Paper Hanging* an* |varth'ulnrly 4nvitvd to examine
3nir37
A liberal com
our ossorUnent, a* iliey ean ^iid a good variety to sHeot from,

C'fI\'E men, of good character and
wanted, to solicit subscriber.s lor Nao
Buoki, ill all tlio States of tlic Union.
pensation will be paid.
Apply to E.4t. SIMONTON,
ISiown’s
Corner, Me.<'
April, ia50.
Cw38
It.-.,w,.’s (tnrn

4'\HVKT

Artificial /Yoirers. «fr.

J. B. PILLEBROWN,

Commission and Foricardiuff Merchant,

a

Over (lie Maine Kallrund Uepot* Hnymirrlirt H<|n«rw, o
.
,
UyST.DN,. .
1 i M •
t BE now receiving from all tho prIneVnI En^.ftf-h and .Imutlcan Manujh*'twrcr*t

paperIeangings.

BAGS, of various Btylcs and p.atterns,
PHII.LIl’S S.

T tt

S I’ K I N G

In fiict, every thing roiini*cted wleh thu Mii.itnzrv Traor, will lie D.'lt Clininborlii!;
lioSTON.
found at our Establishment, which will lie sold at wiiotti.VLR b’. H. I'liller. . r
ONLY, a* low a* can lie iKvught In any other city In the tJnton.
Tlie faellitic* for reaching Portland are now so dnmeVwti*, that
Country Merclinnt* nnd Milliner* are no longer und*r Uie tieresAGRICULTURAL!. .
Blty of purchasing largely, a* when visiting Boston or New York,'
but ean onler Gootl* |n our lino a* they want them. By tht*
PARKEITit WHITE,
nu'nns they will not la* left nt tho end of the sen.Hon vfUh a depre
Nil. id
I’t.fu'K,
ciated and unfnabioiiablu stock.

]p (D

>

T ll K
witi. p.

L.ICKS, KlJOlNds, SILKS, VLhyKfs, KI/lllOFS,

CAPT. GKOl{(JK KNIGHT,
Combs, Binslie.s, Wallets,Cutlery, Sewing Silk,
M’ll! comnieiiee her regular trip* Wkeneudw, the 20th'in*t., .and
Clocks, liuttoii., 'I'liroails, Accordcons, Violins,
will run for the season a* folhiw* :
Oil Carpetings, Jtoots ^Stationery. ,
Ijenvc Atlantic ltnllroft«l Wharf, Porlland, for Boston, every
ManufarUm rs of and Agents for
Mondav, Wkunp^day and FiiinAV, ot 7 o'clock P. M., and Central
UEMOVAX-.
^Vh!v^f, Boston, for Portland, every Tuesday, Thursday and Sat
SHAVING SOAl’, UKKKUMKllY.&c.
WILLIAM 0.1)0W,
urday. at 7 o'clock P. M.
13 k 14 Market Sviuakk, oi'1i>»itk City H.m.i..
Kauk.—In the (.'iiliin.*', ONE DOLL.AR ; on D(‘ck, 75 Cent*.
l>. G. PLU.MMKlt, J
VOIl TlsANI).
aving taken the Store formerly occupied by .1. Wn^tT.MSS &
N. B. Tile .1. M. ha* thirty superior State Room* for the H<Tf)mlyT®
Son, No. 2 Iloulolli; IHocit, would Invito the altciition of niodution of Fundlie* and I«adie*, and for a i<ea going vessel is H. li. NTliVKNH, J
jmrehasers to his stock of Goods, consisting of
second to none upon the Finstern wator* ; and travelers sn* re
~
H. H.HAY,
minded that by taking thl.-t rtjtito, they arrivu In Boston In season
ENGLISH & AMERICAN DRY GOGDS, Ibr
the earliest train*, thereby saving the fatigue and exponsti of 17 Marktt-Bquarc, vpffosiie City IlalL. . . . . . I’oiiTLANH, Mk.’,
FKATIII-:il8, I.O<IKIiV<:
a day's travel, (also the night vx|Minse« in Boston.) without loss of
Wholosalu ami Uotail Itonlnrin
tiiiio. FiutnuiT taken us usual.
Crocherg, Glass Hare, Grocer its, Sfc.
.March 20,185<h_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 6m3d
L BILLINGS, Agent.
MEOIOmSB, FAIWm -OILS. jteBBgPFFS,
The above Goods will bo sold at the iiOWEST market priedSV
VokU'late, OuU ^ 'JWKnit, /rental
<f i'.
Leather Bands,
Wntcrrille, Sept. IS, 1849._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 9 _ _ _ _ _ _
^pIlOUOUGHLA' strett-hctl, cemented and riveted, of any dlmcnwnoLKsAi.r.
.tsi>
iiK'r.\ii,
,\
okst
koh
OOTIIIC CL.OTIIING STORE.
I sinns, made to order, of the rest LC.VTilER of tlieir own manHOUSE AND SIGN PAINTING.
ufaetpru ; Band Leather, Luce Ixiutlicr, Cemout, aud Rivets, all Dr. F. P Townsend's Sarmparil Perry DavinV I'alu Kilteri (the
only guiiuJiub)
111,(tlie only genuine.)
nt the lowest prices.
Glazing, PapKiing, Gilding nnd Imitations of
“ Fair Play, and no Gouging.”
Dr. Hart'* Yugetatjh? Extrnrt fur Brant'* Indliiu Purifying KxJ06IAI1 now <V
('. TOKIP^It, (foruiurly salesman In the clothing stt>re at
trnot.
WOOD AND MAUIII.K.
Fit*,
(thu
must
effectvial
rvmo3in39
452 CuNuaiws Bt , PORTLAND.
• the corner of Main and Silver streets, npiiosltc the NVilllnms April 15,1850.
Brant’s Indian Pulmonary Bah
<ly vxUuit.)
M. DOE, having nuiioved to the shop recently o<Tuiilcd
Hous4>) has takun the store one door north of ,1. M. Crookor’s,
*am.
Dr.
Fitch'*
Lecture*,
Modlrlne*,
} } by Mr. If. 0. Donnetl, near tlie corner of .^Jaltl ami Silver,,
•SupiHtriers, Shoulder Brace* Ayer’* Cherry PwtoraJ.
sts., and iietirly ‘'bposito tlie I'.irkor llous<i, will attend pi-omptly oppusito (L U. I’hiliips’s Express Offleo, and is this day opening a
LONGLEY & CO.
fhdienck’s Pulmonle Kvnip.
and Inhaling Tube*.
to the calls of th‘a cftlzens of Watorville and vleinlty, who may very extensive assortment of
Mrs. B. Kidder's Gurdinl.
RE running an EXPRESS Dally betv^i*<*n Swan’* Hair Prv‘*crvutivc.
require Ida sorvices In any of tho above branches.
.'U'
Clothing, and Gent's Furnishing Goods,
.BOSTON and WATERVILI.K, for the SwarcH Kmpire Knouiol Tooth HuPKiuuii Cun Liv»;ft Gji..
f! >^.N’ono need ajqdy unless they want GOOD Wf>rk, nml are which be is pnqtared to Ml; on tlio most reiisoiiablu tenos, for _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Puwtlur.
Dr. 8. 0. Klehardum’s BlUer*.
trauspqrtiitlou ofTToEe*, Bales, Bundle*. Packages,—Uie Itollvery
willing to jtay lA.uu rmcE for It.
Apl. 25.—-40
-Gaali or Country Produce.
——
Dr. Manly Hardy’* Bitters.
of.-Money,—Collection of Notes, Drufls, Bills, etr.—Bills of Kxch'g Hunt’* Jtlieiimatic Liniment.
Gentlemen are respectfully invited to call nnd examine, as It ]Uih‘)msed—nnd all business usually attended to.by Express.
Dr. Dseid’* Horse and Cattle Wrights Indian WII*.
Last Call.
will Is* for their advnnhige, liefore purchasing elsewhere
MudieiDO*.
Dr. Hayden'* Pills.
MVseiid Conductor* on this line, who will attend to any husl4 LT. persons indebted to the l-istJite of OLIVER PAINE, by
\\ atenllle, Febiaiary 18,1850._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 3I_ _
0. 0. TOZIEIL
ne** ill PorUuiid, or at any Way SUitionson thu Road. It wlU lie
. V Note or Account, will arvB cost by settling tho ftimii Imforo
AN.1> I'OPIH.AU MKUlCiNtrS liKNKKALLY.
the 15th of ilay, or they will liejef^ with an attorney fur eollee- NEW GOODS, DIBECT FROM NEW-YORK! our pirn toexeciite all huslnus* with dospatoh, nml at tho lowest
Ltwis'^ WhiU Lead emsfonthj on hand.
.Iy20
pustdldc prices. HpecinI ]iuiiiawiU he taken to forward Good* en*
tiou.
Z. A. PAINE, ) Adui*p,of the
trusted to our care, to persons residing above Waterville, by the
J. M. CUOOKKR
J. A. J’AINE, I Est. of (t. Paine.
.
.
N.J, GILMAN,^
Ujirliust
opportunity.
1
Wtiterville, April 24,18.50.
3wl0
AirOULD inform his friends and customers that ho
Ofllcc* aud Agent*—C. R. PHILLIPS, Waterville.
I
y\ has just returned from New York with uu as
13H Middle, corner of Uiiluit 8t. . . . . . . . . . . . . Portland,
/ IH.XGIIEH.S IIHO'l'S.—A few pafr.s of Congress Bofita for
G -A WING, Winthrop.
sortment
of
40LD and HILVKR WATCllE-S,* Mlvor 8|h>oiis atai
Vy sim* by
40 '*
.f. & H. PERCIVAL^
P. M. C(>OK, I^wiston Fall*.
X Furks; Butter Knives; Fruit Knives; KjMH’taelefii
,
.1. U.:COFFIN;Siu:ouudBlddeford.
Watches,
Jewelry
^
Fancy
Goods,
MANILLA COHDAO-E.
Nn|>kln
Ring* ; Gold and silver Peiiell casus ; Thimble*.:
LOxNGLKY &Co. TCityExch'g, Portland
which he wHI «ell a* cheap as can be purchased in any other
Luckote; silver Combs ; BuU Hlhiu* ; RICH JEVYHLU V>>
Rail R. Exchtmge,CuurtHq. Boston.
LL sIzoR Miinilht Covdtigc junt rceeived tnid for sale nt
8turu
in
Tbwii.
Ife
has
also
been
np|K>iiited
Agent
tu
.sell
Plus;
Ring*;
Bracelets; Gold Guard, Fob. and Vest
April 17.
3l»
.S-.CNGEirS.
Cbainsi Key*, oto.
NEW ARHIVAD.
School Books & Stationery
4)l«»rks.—onlay, dO-hour, nnd Alarm OoUilr, with steel springs.
OO'I'^4 Olid
of rare, beautiful, and useful kind* and
at wholesale price*. Ho would eH|>eoial]y invito all traders in this
Perfiinicry—Ltihin's eehibrated Perfumery ; aim), HudyosinXi)
styles, for the Full and Winter deiuund, liave, jiut Is-eii rt>- a flu)>eriur arlielu.
F all defleriptions, will be furnished to orJtir, on application vicinity—that is, in the Book buhine.ss—to givo him a call, as ho
to \I’M. M. DOE, House and Sign Pidntor. Silver street.
cun supply them «vith Book* undlitatlnnery at sueh prices, and telrod lit CHIOK'8, where all can be supplied at short notice aud
Fancy Good*—Rich Fans, Velvet and stnel Bags ; Rhidl, INvirl
W’atorvillc, April, 1H50.
40
on n.s good tonus, a* they can buy in Boston or elsewhere—tluis at VERY low price*.
and Ivory Curd Cnso*, Port Montiaie*, Pocket Knives, ftcisSor*,
Any orticlcR not on hand, can be mahufaetured to order, in a Raxors, Drawilng Caaes, Hair and Tooth Brushes, Horn and Hbell
saving them the expense of FretglG from Boston,
tliat cannot fail to give sutisfactiun.
To Builders.
t'oinh*. Hand and Toilet .Mirror*, tVork Ihixe*, llalr PreserVntftb,
.fust received, a large assorUueut of all kinds of WU.VPPING manner
0:7* Call at CHICK’8, Malii-Bt., Watorville.
LARGE n.^sortinciit of Furnishing Matcriola kept constantly PAPER.
Jtlteul Beads, Bag aud l*urac Trimming*^.Brul^a Wlmlsur am) Fan
-v ,
Oct.
11,18^19,
12
on hand, cousisting of Pure auU Extra Ground Izcad. Flint
cy 8oai>, Rnior .Strop*, etc.
and Gorman Glass, Jiiu.-HMtd Oil luid Nalls, all of which will \te J. ;>l. OnoKor will attoud to REPAIRING of CLOCKS and
WATCHKS uihl .IKWKLHY RKPAIRKD. lyg)
sold ill quantities at prices tu suit customers.
Cheap Family Groceries.
W.\TCHES, ill a workmanlike manner. .
ALSO, A LAHGB STUCK OF
Feathers, Mattraues.
[C7*00FF1N PLATES furnished and engraved itt* BETTER
.'V.AIKri TllO.^IA'ri i* now receiving, at hi* Btoro near the
llABDWAKi: AND IKON.
Ntyle tliiiii at any other place on thu River.
DiqMit, a very elioieo nsAortuient of FAMUjV GK0('KRIK.'<,
bivo Gqcso KKATHEnS:
M'atorville, March 18, 1850.
81tf
April 16,1860.
89tf
Z. SANGER.
some articles of which he is detoriiiiucd to sell on l>ettor tonn.s
.Jv/v/vf lOU bales No. I and 2 liiisiia do.,
than have ever lajen foumt In lYatorvllle—-in alt canes as low a*
HarranieitJ’nre and /Jean:
1850.
HATS AND CAPS,
1850. Portland Retail Price*. Hi* unsortmeiit conaists of
CARRIAGE AND SLEIGH SHOP.
Ai.8o—Iliiir, Cotton, Husk and i’lilm I.eiif MnHrara4 GOOD assortment of tiie latest Hprhig Htyfu ofllATri dk Flour. Ijard, Bultrr, Sugar, Coffee, Molasses, cs, constantly on liiind, nnd for sale low, wholeaiiW nml
RKMDV.AL.
A
constantly on hand, and warranted ns good a'h any
il KLIjI)^ respectfully informs the eitiwns of Water.
Oil, (Jodfish, Salt, Raisin*, Teas, Hpiees, ><Hierrttu*, Tobacco,
retail, by
.
1*001! & ,IWSE,
L. OROM'ELL.
t villa and vicinity, that he has removed to tho shop lately IN TOWN, by
Cigars, Brooms, Pails, 8oap, nmlyiluiost cA’cry
Portland, Ai>ril, 1930. _ Um38__ 100 JJiddlb nUreet.
Gw8G
occupied by Wm. M. l>oo, one door north of J. 1*. an'l W. t’«fWaterville, Mttrch 27,1850.
other article usually kept In hi* litie.
froy’sCabiiiot shop, Maln-st.,where he will carry on the 4'iirriagn
PORK, LARD, &o.
^
\Vaiit<*d—a good quality of white BK.VNS, and a few liuiidn'd
nnd
Afahltig llusliiess ill all its hrauehus. Curriages,
C^h, and the Highest Price,
bushel* of OATR,'l! delivered soon.
Poo 20—{22(f _
.Sleighs, and all article.Hiiu his line, will W made to order at short
r/YllUbS. heavy Mess I’OHKi .'iO bbis. do. Clfcar do.
ILL l>c paid, at tlie stort* of WILLIAM GOLDKR*
notice, of thu iH'st nditcrials, ami wurniuted.
Av/ 2.5 bbls I,eaf I.AIID; fiO ko)ta do.'
oppoaito
k J. Vcri'ivalVi on Main stxt‘et, for all
REMOVAL.
11EPAI11I!V<> of all kindH dune at tho sliortcst notice, and on
kind* of green HTDES and SKINS.
_
100 boxea llrowii and Yellow SUUAH6 i
the must rt’asunuble terms
- - - - - - For sale, at tlia same place, a first rate oMortmeut of
lOOOiitls. Pollock Fl.SHi
JOSIA1I TIIINO,
Waterville, Aug. 20,1840.
5tf
HOOTS auti SIlOESt as heretofore.
. ^ ^
100 lihds. Now Crop MULAS.SKS I
?>AA CASKS Now Lime, just received from Thomaaton, and
OVyf for Side CUE.VP at
.lOHN A. PAINE’S,
Watf^rvillo, April 24.
"
Corner
of .Main
' and. . . Frmit
. . . . . . . . . . . .sts.
.

\

J

THK .American Sunday S<*Ikh)| Union have puhliriu’d more than
I rrm vsrroUk* of BOOKB, MAPH, cards, ©te., and over
Hunday feitdiool Ubrory
')
on giM» I i)S)M)r and tyjai, with niniufruu* i*hde4 »\)i,d 4ngraviii|0*t
nml *uh*tantinlly houml. umbpirtop Scripture Slorte*. Ilui*lratlon*, BtngVaphio*, Doimwitle Dolhw, Pnri'nfji) RrihtloU*, Ml**i<ms,
Blhlo Guugrapln and AnthiuHte*, Tviupcraiice^ Dutkf of Chlh
(iron.'Prayer. Sri-Vrallv^* of Real Life, etc,’
Kiiihicn'rly pniclinil nml lii*tructlve. rwncliiug thfS gnuit doev
riiu'H aud dutU* of tho Bliile, NulUihh’ fur faniiih* him! imUvidusI
■ ■'*'
Atdd tn ftnblia4hfi(*ltoutTuaeliii/s*
t
Unbrn Bible Dlctiumry, Bible iGeugruphy, Teavlivr ToiigUt,
Biblical Antlqultk'*, Teacher’* A**l*taut. 2 vnl*.. Union (Jm-stlmi*. 0*v()l*, cte. Mai*! <*f l*»le*Une, .Ieru*slem, J^rueylngs of
the Chtidrun of Dracl and 8t. Paul'* Trawl* ,

Ml tkv > ef/uisites for omlactoxy a litibbaffi Stkonl.
A InrgA apfortmint of
nqnKR for Premliiin*,
W) rente
■ per !(M) and npwfthl*.
rlJIIK llillvH.—I--000 VoltiinwH.
, !;
Boffiga fiilPsct of the
ietj’s Fiibllejitloii*, l•xrhlrife of Map^
<Die*Hon IWmk*, etc., each fmok nuiiibenkl on the bael|, nfth BXl
niliih^MMa /if
-^rnirH***^***-"^-"*^
II. Cuii.n'* c.vuUkicT Liiuitjiv, f)B vol*. S2mu. O)ily82/j0; boIng at the
Hf.5 rent* IMT vommu.
'

III. Vi/i.\ot Ajip Familv lAiitttiiV : iV^.pagt* IHiun. g4 Yh^

ume*, laninil in uiU*llii bac k* #3 Wj bvlug ut the fate of 12 I;1
• lent* Mr vjilnmSs
...
'
IV. tuK CuKAi’LnmAUT pimusiiKD roa 8ui:D.\v
a,'^p
F
nelwt viduiue*. from 72 page’* t/»2fi2 imgc*.
,
HuWututkiBy bound. The lUU vulumuv toiitoln
)sift‘*,aml
arc iUuxtraUHl I'y Miore tliau 4W Wood Kugratlng*. G)Uy JflV,,
•if 10 rent* IHT volume. ’ ‘
f
V. CllKAP k'AJIII.T AND BuN^Y Hcitooi. lyffiVAiir/ NOs2—B*l vub
uuu *. l8 iiin. 72 U) 272 imge.«, neatly boiuiil with hiiiNljn Iwu l)*,
etos. wkh 24 ealalog)>e*, fbr llle n*e of BcIib/dH: *hl> •JlO.

Tin’Ixaik* in till* lihniry uru eutiruly diilureiit f/iini tbojiu
Library No. 1
..
.
a .
>1. thiSAP .Iuvnn^Lk Liiibart.' 100 book*. 10 »o., bdnnd In
75 ♦uhimc*,—only ?*6.
...
•«
The R«K*lety l* rniiHtently publlHhlng new fmok** wlueli nmr iHi
had with nny of the njboroi at thu Ociioral Di])*Hltot>-, UOGhs^
nut *tri*et, Phfindelphin, or at thu Bruuclii l>**|*^Moil»*ft (at tlj«
*n«i^ price*) 147 Na**au stni't, New York, and No. 9 Oonihlll,
IluHtou. Ad«lre**
'■
,,
Tax Aicxrican Boxi>at OcfionL iJWio.w,
No. 9 t'oruhill* Boaton, .
^
1j27_ _

Catalogue* furhUhed gratultoiiBly.

FREBERVATTVE Fdii THE HAIR.'
iriTOIlKN ft HKNDKHSON’S HAIR PIHNKIJVAnVK h'ns
iV vow been in use nsarly ftmr years, and lia* urovvd U*eJf to
be the l*est article foi; Improving the growth unJ boouty of (be
hair U>a( has ever tiecn InrenteJ, as humh^* are remt) tn teialiy
It euUiely stmis (he Imir fnnu cuiulng ciutj and iuiport* lu it
scrvtigtfi Slid vigor; dnd gfv^* to Imir (he m(»*( c>>ar«*i and harah
e (toft and glossy QptM'nrenoe. It also reinov** all seuff atul
dandruff from tho skin aud iM^ud, which oUgbt a|wa>s to bu ^pt
out in ohler lo have • liealUij jf^wth nflialr : l)oenu*<* If liltowM
to aceuumUte. it Imcoiuc* Imbudded arbrind the rooM •»! Uiu hah
uMiIcIug* up the iKinnt of the skbi : tliureby ureveuUnt^ a fna>
and htxikhy eetion.' Tlie cunseri\t^M i*t (he intlr be^atics dry
and duod. end very soon beg^iu to 4bow •kiusof .tb'cay uudfeiliu^
bir. All till* cart be imivenUm by K prbper u*u of tills pre*«rvalive: M It gHri« Ulb and eritoki to thu »ln, end at the eoiiui ttmo
impartii iiouilriimunt and s^ngtli td Hte kal^, and luaTps jt
and gl<^y withbui bufng hwesv;
.
•
•
Mapufltetured aid Ibr sfibat #Utilr**le and retell by -

JOHN JI. HYMUNDS,/AmV/^EvAsus

., ,

.

fiSilftcesitfti’ to Al Kitclibfi,.' -II Cobgres* »t., Ii(IST|i)CC,

April, 18C<)«

M

■

BmIkJ

*

TP

BRi!AD‘$TUFFS!
IldUmKAUftCn., Dealam^Aj Fibuc
No i?
ture eonetantl.r SivMwS ’’
.Jkiat Ocwtqn Fitiue, in burTvl*, Imif do, autl kaM..
, ,

•»)

W

,■***.

’er'Onihain KluttrTfti Ihurtifr,

.

hairdo,andboKS
. , .
Meliu IHbur, white ainl yellow^ ki Kiifr*.

d'

Ctabkbd Wheat, Ureute o# lb-da,, fti bmnSi..
Mfbm^lSfpi^ Iff*.
I I
Buckwheat fltmr.lMMt quality, (ii barrel*,, liw**
' toyItaMtrad

tVholMole ttud Retail Dealer in all kinds of
Waterville, March 27,1860.
3m30
500 casks Weynioutli NAII.S ;
Corporation Meeting.
Herirerie. MinnarHomlor; ate.’***.............
GBOOBHIBS &> FBOVIBIONa
100 chest, end bnxea Sniicitong nnd *hi+ong TP!A ; Also, all Ute various ofwid* of Roiithero ainl H'eetesvi Ftenr. #4
SILVER COMBS.
HK mombers of the Ticonlc Village Corporation are
Tnnether
tetih
tt
neneral
aeMoylateuI
iif
Kxtra,
Fuiiey-lma Buperfltte quoiltic*, sukaNrter teAer* innt rvInclading
Fruits
and
Vegetables,
and
Fresh
hereby notified to meat nt the lown Hall in anIU \TKW and beautiful a^lus Silver Combs, Just received and for
WINGATE & TALBOT
tuller*.
J;.,, j^^
GUOCKItIKS,
village, on tho first Monday, being tho sixth day of MaylA sale low l»y
Meats
and
Fresli
Fish,
For Mis by L,VNCI| «,
March 2|, 1860.
next, ttt t^vo o’clock in the afternoon, to act on the fol
A.S rcmoviMl froul hi* old Htand, to the building on MalQ*«t.,
fii ©(D3iIEli!l2[U
161
Olid
160
Iroeo
street,
Puli
ri..\Nl>.
lowing Articles, to wit:
at ttie Houtli corner of the Common, where he will be happy
PIGS! PIGS I
Iin.ts36
to serve Ills old custouicni and friend* wlUi nil article* In hi* lin*, .\pril 2, ISiKI.
Article Ist. To choose a Moderator.
Stoclii
Sud
Saokanfe
BroJeers,
good PIGS, for sale by
at tlie very lowest price*.
^
Art. 2d. To choose a Supervisor, Clerk, Treasurer,
• 47 Atiite*ai«| over-lfeytetoii lascraoee Onier|'
J08IAH THING.
March 21.
Fruit and A’eoktadle*, of all klndi, in their seasons, may bo
Bolting doth*.
Auditor of Acoounts, Ciiief Knglnoer, two Assistant
U08T0W.
found in good variety aud quality at ht* store.
1)OOn A JOHK, 3^0. too Middrd MfrI't. POIITL WH.’
Kngineers, and Firowards for the ensuing year.
f^HRSil BOX RA181N8, tlie beet that can be found fn town, fur
IVatervTlle, March 7j_lM0.
___
33 __
__ 1 ke«>p constantly rc>r aale, a fupsrior artiele of Duteh Bolting
^'IwAiiiYbiio' 'hotel.
Art.
To raise, by assessment or otherwise, a sum r sale at
8INKLE11’8.
Cloths, all iiuiubtr*. MUlers and uiberf
sot>{fiiod 5u. 0i"hEREB 0^88 AND OXiOVER SEED,
of ftioney to pay tho outstanding debts and necessary
vorable tenn*.
TK)li-BWANCE Monik.
superior quality, on hand ahd for rale at Np. 1 Tlconk Row,
current exnoncos of said Corporation for tho ensuing
Gents, Attend!
0 Vby
PRO«crpB^ P.tllKH,
‘
K.
L.
HMITII.
year, and tor building or repairing sueh cisterns and r Bl A bL who aro in want of Floe SEWED CALF BOOTS,
JOHN
DOW
ft
CO,
’
,
ft'o.
H'aMlitngton Klreet,—Ikfalnn.
* W»-AeaQ be fitted at 4V||EI|SiBR’ri vrlch MILE.S’S
engine houses as may bo necessary.
C^Biinlasloit .Mefrbattls Aud
0ralor»to
^rillH esUhliKhuieufe has rvtemlly hesli aojargoil, and now hon
LIME, OEHENT AND ORASB SEED,
l>utcd at Watorville, tfris Iwentv-thlrd dnv of April, A.
best.
I many of the must mrNivrti bnun»Vuuieilte,
..
Foreign & Domestio Jhj Goods.
Waterville, March 7,1860.
33
7ACII of superior quality, lor' sale at the BtofO neMr the’ Depot,
Ih 1800.
HKNR*Y U. WHITE,
Thd teratkm I* onh tif the hunt in tlie city Ibr hitolnra*
om
i by
JAMKB TUOMA8.
Chambers 1(>2 Middle 8tre«t, (Devriug’s ^«w ^toek,)
_______ Clerk of Ticonlc Village Corp.
well ealralsted fbr gbntleneo vMUng the rtu with tlirir IWbi|Im,
Just Received,
March 14.
d4ir
POBTIiAXD, Sk.
' // I > Iyy7 a# (herb ere Biaujr targe 4»d ceovenleut nrlors aitti sleeping
Kknnkiikc, B8.~Ata Court of Probate, held nt Augus AT THE NEW STORE, NORTH OF THE DEPOT,
rvonis atlnehed:
New Arrival of fruit ^
ta, within and fof the County of Kennebec, on tlio
O K Ulins. Now Crop MULAS.SK8 ; Ifi quintiUa COOVJ8II i
vrami, raRit, fTAttn, jLi. •*; ’ lloetou, 1B49.
1) 13
UHT roceivod, per Railroad, at No. 1 Ticonlo Row, Orange*, .IKAA'llBLf}. Ueneaee FI.OUH, IncHidhig coiitihnn
10 banwii Claw POllK ; 10 do. Mojw do ;
fourth Monday of ^ril| A. D. 1860.
Lemons, Fig*. Qrape*, Box and Cask Raisins, wte., eto., by
Alao a lot of BDITTXK, CIIEKSS and MAMS.
ENJ. F. BHACKETT, Administrator on the Estate
Xiffxlxj
and
Extra
Brands,
'
March 14.
'
'' '
15
t^MlITI.
Tho aboTO arUolea wiU Iw .old at reduced price..
of ANskl UraCkett, late of Watorville in said Co.,
1000 llbis. Uiciimond nnd Raltliiiuro Eloiir, eoiiio of
Dir
Waterrllle, Feb. iiS, ISW.
SS
A. PUbUSit.
deceased, having pn^sented his account of adininistruFresh Ground Plastei;.
wliicli i. Scoltavlllo In.ticelinn,
tion of tho Estate of said dec^iased for allowance; OrSpring Style Caps.
150 llbis. Clear nnd Extra Clear Ublo I'OtlK
17118811 auOUMD TLABTint Mnitoutfr on hand and for wU
dtredy That the said Administrator give notice to all
J^«p( ou strlcDr Tnapnau.. Prluciplw,
E. B. BLANCIIAIU).
IX)TII and 8Uk Olaiod Cape, large aseortment, Juet received 1' by
301) “
Kxtra Mess aud Prime .
do.
eVsons Iii^orested,' by causing a copy of this order to
and for sals at
^
rillLLlBB’B.
Jii-at«^llc, Felonry 18.18S0. , _ ________ ___________
100 “
Noi-tliern Extra Clear Pork, packed by (Jeo.
JVb. 1 Braille Squart,
i
0 nhljlishea ^hree weeks successively in the Eastern
February 28.
■
Leland & Co.
Ofposite tba Brattlo Btr««t Clmrcli.
For Sale or Bent
Alail, printed at Watorville, tlmt they may appear nt a
100 “
laiaf LAUD; 100 kcRs do.
20.l.rtf.
BI^rON.
Flour.
'
'
rrjIE
DIVELUEO
HOUSE
on
Ubilroh
.trvut,
in
iVaProbate Court to bo held at Augusta, in said County,
l.'iO “ Mesa and Extra Meito BKEKi Portland Inrp.
X terrllk), now uceuuied by U Crowell. IWvralon
cmo. T. olABi,irra"&r6o.
’
on the last Monday of Slav, at ton of the clock in tho A LARGE lot of FLOUR, of dlfferont brand*. Just received and
100 “ CM) VKK SEED froui Nortlicrii Uliio i
III
fiven on Uie firat of May next. For fuj^er iiaiikuK. L. SMITH,
forenoon, and show cause, if any they have, why the .^1. for sale low by
I'S) Uiialiols HEBDB (illAS.S do.
' do.
IIAH
lar*
Inquire
of
J08KP1I
MAR8TQN,^a(
his
brick
March
IG.
No.
1
Tlooiiio
Row.
1ui]^r^ira
otvd
Wholssaly
at^
KrUiiLDraJrr^
in
sumo should not be allowed.
100 ra>ka New York CHKK8E I
block, Main street.
TOIIA<.*<10, SWtFF, CIO A KM, PIFF«,
D. WILLIAMS, Judffo.
Febnu^ 28,1850,
82tf
U’AN'i'RD.
200 boxes
dp..
' iJdn ’ . '
'
A true copy. Attest ^ Wji. R. Smith, RegisUr. 3w40
Ciyiir Casts, Pigar JJftl.. I'/'aits, ifr, .j'l-,
50 keua
do.
BlPlTKlt)
<
1 A A A BUB- I’** *■*>> Marrow BHANS: al», S ton. DUIU)
]f
At Uoamer. VDiHMlle msMIattA 84.
I )' II
IVJ V/\/ APBLK, fbr which Uwb wUI be paid by
Thft
boarin iuiud
50 bnirbbls. SAIjEmATUSi
i,
Admiautratrix' Notice.
BOSTON.
■ ''
March 14.
B. L SMITH.
50 boxes II. It. NtlUAK, light color,
rrilAT »RKAT BARC4AINH may hn had at ClIAHIPH.
otice is Imreby glveu. that the subscriber has boon
J lie ha* some leau^lfhl SIliKlii which be U'eeUiax naxADreur
as
half
ebesta
Kxtra.Nliieyune
TEA
i
ir^>rd.t«fTOi
Country
Pogltt.prowjtll
6).,
UylH
UOXeABBES.
Ahto. may bellmnd at hb store, a lot of Silk* for Ualag*.
duly nnpomted' Admihlstmtrix on the Estate of JO100 caaka New Ile^ RlOK t
fsEPH H. STEVENS, lato of Watorville. in tho county PUIMU lot or NBW CKOt' MObABSBS, loit rocelred aud fur Cullstionl while the amoz^«ht b good! '________
y»
—Atm-r
mIc, whuluMle and retail, at reduced priou, by
of Kennebec, deceased, intestate, and Ims uudortakoD
l>E.4LUi IN
New Volaues.
March 10.
_____ BUlTU, Ro. 1 Ticoola Row.
4000 busliola COEN, now lundiiif; nnd for ank bv
that trust by giving bond as Uie law directs: All per
Butter,
Cheese,
Lard,
Hanu,
Oountrjr
Produco,
CIIAlll.K.S KOtlKHS & Co.,
sons, therefore, huvin|i demands against tho Estate of Kkhkkuicc, 88—At tt Courts i’rubttttt, lield at Auguii- OK HHDS. Few Crop MDI-A-SSK.'!, n /‘rime urtiule,
Nwi. 1 ..V'*3.1.ii)ig Wbar!!.
JHBl revuiveil nml for aale
____.by tho
iletl eiib.ciiU-rx,
'
"
Foreign and J/otimetie /VHif.isyc.
ttt, witliiu and for Uie County of Keuuebeo, uu the mteJ just
said deceased are desired to Exhibit the same for settle
FAISK & UKTOHKLL.
liverud at tlio Denot.
Portlniid, Miireli 10.
jl)il33
,
(VUiK Sjo. H lAuulE Hwkt8-8.
ment; and nil indebted lo said Estate are requested to , 2d Blooduy of April, A. D. 18.50.
Watorville, .Ian. 31,1810.
ARAH S(HTI,E,>Adinllii.tpitrix on fbo Estate of
iaXsi K « XirA i* c’
uoaroN.
. iini
make immediate pnvinent to
I'EI.ATIAH SOULE, Into of Waterville, in uiid
Feb. 28, law.
40
MARTHA STEVENS.
___ OrUttCSftoiaCn—teJP Dealetefuepectfuiy MdlcldAid
11tr*
LAMP OIL.
No. 72 Exchange .Street,......... ..Poirri..\sii,
County, decoueod, baving presented her account of ad
8Ul*ERIOU
artielo,
aud
at
an
oxUvnuily
low
itrlre,
fur
.ale
by
BUSHELS CORN j *5 busUeln RYE ;
ministration
cf
tlie
Estate
of
said
deceased
for
iilluwFr>0'
1). A A. SlNKbKH, Honitou*. Building, nortli dour.
flKALEltb IN
J It. KLDKN U Co.
ance j Ordered, That tho sold Administratrix give notice
WaUrrrlUo, Oct. lU, IMU.
waoLisxLa ako aiTAiL dial... ix
D^Wateheis JeWeky, Gotliry,
qTL.—Wliit«rj[8i«jnn, atnTBolar, for sale by W.^0. DOW, No. to all persons iiiteroatod, by causing a copy of this order
IIOFOLATIi, Pnipaivd Cocoa, Bruuia, aud Cocoa Sliclbi, fur
18
Foteitni & Domeetio
fruits.
'
2 Boutolle
OObD DEADS,
_ _ _ _ _ _ _OOU)
_ _ _ _ _ _ AND
_ _ _ _ _ _ SlbVIUl
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Pi
_ _ _ Oil, CASES,
to ho published three weeks succemlvety Ih the Eapteni
UUITlUt, CUB^EriAED,
lUMS. JNUU,
IlikNin , JIKANS,
uloot No 1 Doultlki BlMk, by
" ^
W C. IKiVv
Wiser Smow, 4p. Coaibr, ttsDrrKulMunhuH'i'till''* 8|>uaa>
UUHU rillKB TIl«BOABcanb«UaaaU)OW’8,No.2Bou. Mail, printed at Waterville, thaf thev may appear at a
ImtanoK^Ware, Ciitnl Ceiws^Tork«Lito%i,^per rpfitn, liept,
if
AIXlAilSilT^
«Ua
at
No
i
SoiiWNilM^krV
DKOa)
ADI'IJSS,
aivt
allTluJ.
or
"I—r~’
Probate
Court
to
b«
bold
at
Watcrvflle,
in
sala
County,
.18'
L tolls Block
Puaetand ForaeTrtioiiiltilir, Tbetfi^^elr,' Iveti end MiAviag
■ ■
.
......48
I jjUOjlMw.
on tho flnt Monday of July next, at ton of tlie clock In lU.
COUNTar PBOUBCE.''
Bruabee, Steel Pea*, Tea Trays, Veue, Giutes, kliifU abd lluru
|?KATHKR8—ConstoaUy on hand at DOWS,No. 2 lloutoUe the foreuoon, and'allow cause, if auy they have, why
Vl'K
SVUKAT
NliOlIB
(br
uie
at
No.
2
Bautolla
Block
by
No. loe Hlafe ^rrol....... ^IHTON.
Cumbs,
Perfriiuery,
r lUoek.
18
.
tlie >ame sliould not be allowed.
jy
18
W. 0. DOW.
They leepeetltiRy invito their uM
on the Ksunehoo and
t'a*«s Maihrmalledl fi»«lruiii<*uls,
D. WILLIAMS, Judge.
vlvIuUy to give iUeu a call, fbeliiig vonflauiii thvy i;ap t fier
l»I^OPOSALS
I7RF.8H «'1TIU)N and UHIMO t'tlRB.iKTB fur talt by Tl|4ruMteM(eri, (IriDier’s Hralee, Dlvidera, Harveyora’ C’enipaigas
end Ciiaius. Hpy OlesaM. Uariuer's CoiitiusMf, tdY.
Uieui as ipHtd tenos as ran br lb^ud lu Boaton.
-.m
A
true
copy—Attest
1
W^.
R.
S
mith
,
Boghiter.
^
38
r_I^^,
No.
^BuoUlla
Biuck^^_______
__
IS
_
ILL be rsceivwl, (br buUding Ums llKdEUVOIHS for Uis Arc
iSrSiTto J. U'.'leUiJUl A Co , twobl Foil and PU^ (iRiJ Mmrid
1JUI.HA UOU^N VlttrOUmiiM-lMiUM’ aad Ohildna'a- 7 r KBUB
departuiciitAg Watorvllto.
netirU^.
,'AKIN k, » uaw uytklo fvs ituiWUlgr, for sale at DOH"t>, Ka '
JfweliT
Uafliematkol
liNariuiiPRty
ctivfi
Aug. 13,1849.
.
liYdNj SupwvUOT 1 .nirydMitaU*iir<Mwi,st
nUbUnnk
' 2|)0liUU.BIlKk.
JH
t O Atwu Ibr th« taHkMd rwi4ic OMBpwy
repaired,
* *
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SUMMER AKllANGEMENT.
Two Throitgh Trolm Dallv iVoiii Waterville (o Hostoii.

No. 8 Boutelle Block.

&

Custom Made Olothing, and ■ Gentlemen's
Furnishiny Goods.

I

pet Bugs, Feathers, Ixxtkiiig Glasses, Croekery, China and
V.Glaas
Ware.
* For sale by J. R KliDEN it, t!o.,

TOItTLAXP, ME.

DK.VL.VItS IX

T)ig next meeting of this A.s.socintion will be held
Purchasers can 8el«ict ur tub pibcb, from over
nt Wutervifh, on the 1st nnd ’id of May. ’J’lie ultimate
UMBHELLAS.
oliject of this As.sochition l.s the Improvement of Public
i'Vcc Hundred Sample Cases,
-MBKKI.LA.8, of all kinits, and varioos prices, foj sate at
Si'liools; teachers therefore, and all others who feel ni\
wlneli exhibit the whole variety of our Inimenso stock,
I
’
PIIII.Ml'.S-.S.
interest in our Public School.s, arc desired to 7nnrtifi'6t
IIOIJtItUOH, CAHTER
their interest by their atteuduuoc upon tlio mcetiugs of ^pril. IS, 1850._ _ 6w
J.
R,
RLDRN
&
Co.,
the Association during its session in this place. Lec
Flour, Molasses and Groceries.,
Aio. 3 llonlellc* IHork,
tures and di.'icussions will be the general order of exer
UST received nnd for sale, Fancy and Genesee Flour, New
NVITE attention to tho largest stock of (’rorhory nnd IJIasH
cises. The session will open at the Academy, on Wed
('imp I'ulm Molasses, Sugars, Teas, lUeo, UoHee, oto., etc., oto.,
. Warn ever Offeswl in Waterville, emmistlng of Mulberry,
at wholesale and retail.
nesday morning, tlio 1st ofMnVjUt half past 10 o’clock,
Flowing Blue, GanUni Blue, nn)wu, Light Blue, W.G. aiu! (’Iiina
April IG, 18^). _
39
Z. SANGKB.
Per order of Committee of Arrangements.
Teu8ct*; Plates, all slxe.t to match; Ewers, nnd Basins, UhnmWaterville, April 23,
CA^EmGS, etc.'”
Ih-ts, Pitchers, Bakers, Plattors, V. Dishes, Bowls, Tureens, 8oap

J

3m.%

bXeNUiSI

.87 _

FIRST ARRIVAL OP THE SEASON.

NEW ENGLAND

rJtlNT

Notices.

Atheism among tho People, by Lamartine.
Mllman'rt Gibbon’* Rome.
Living Authors ol England, by Powell
Philo, by Rev. Hylvestor .lurtd/^^

V

AII of which will Ik* Bold nt wholewile or retail, at the lowest mar
ket price. PuirhasorB arc rcsixj^tfully solicltod to call.
Wntcrville. April 25, 1_S{KL
. ^ A. FULLKIL

March, 1880.

uj

In Black and Fancy t^olor*, Supertot Qualities, and i'tyir* fresfl

^" QUINCY Hoiisi-:,’
1jriaiBIBII.i!)(BLl!L Si ILOH'BiV

C
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S
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CflsUrit

Nature of Different Soil*.
Clay is Ilie stiffeat of nil kinds of soils, niid
gcnernlly contnins nn unctuous quality. Some
kinds of ciny are richer than others, and will
always produce much larger crops by cultiva
tion than other kinds. Some are .soil and .slip
pery ; but all of them retain water poured on
their surface.s, where it .stagnates and' kill.s thp
plants, without sinking into the soil. /The
closeness and heaviness of clay prevent the
fibres of plants from spreading in senreh of nourishmhnt. AH kinds of clay are naturally un
favorable to vegetation, and are not worth any
thing, till their texture is so loosened ami opeited by a mixture of other substances, us to ad
mit ITie influence of the sun and the .mr.—
Among suhslanees recommended to be mixed
with it, sand is, ol all others, to he preforrtd.
The sea sand is the best, w here it can be ob
tained, for tills tnost eHcctnally breaks the co
hesion. AI.<o, it is'not wholly formed of small
Btone.s, but contains a good deal of ealeareous
matter. Thu finer the. sand is, the more easi
ly it penetrates the clay.
The next best sand is that washeil down by
rains from hills. Those which are dry and
light, are not so good ns the fine, pulverized ]
sand, more of the nature of fine loam.
]
Ashes, and all kinds of vegetable and animal
substances, are gootl for ...clay ; but they arc
found to be far more beneficial When well mix
ed with sand, for this is almost the only sub
stance that will separate the hard, caked clay,
so as to admit the rays of tlie sun.
Low meadow land has somewhat the nature
of clay. Although it may be very rich, form
ed entirely of decayed vegetable substances,
yet it will produce but a very little of anything,
until it is changed from that hard, soliil nature,
so ns to be ac|ed upon by foreign influences.—
If the land is moist, let it be well ditched. If
the ditches should be in the way, thcy”can be
filled up with small stones, within a fool or two
of the surface, and tbeti covered over with grav
el. In this manner tlie meadow can be made
nearly as dry as upland.; tho treatment of it,
then, should be nearly the same us that given
for clayey soils, llothouglit to be well plough
ed, and especially in the fall, in order that the
frost may have a greater influence iti ()ulverizing the soil during tlie winter.
There is another kind of light, poor land,
which seldom firoduces anytliing till well ma
nured. It needs something tiuii will give .snhstanco to the soil. Decayed vegetnhli.'s are
probably the best to effect this. In the spring,
sow the field with huekwheal, or oats, after tlio
rate of three or four bushels to tlie ticre ; when
they are in bloom, roll them down, and tlien
plow them in. They will soon ferment and rot
in the groiiiid. pilcn anutlier crop can bo
sown and plowed m the siinie year. In ihiS
manner the most sterile field can he made fruit
ful at a very little e.xpense.
,
There is another kind of land, wliich is light
nnd rich, being most easy to cultivate to advan
tage, and is the most productive. Concerning
the nature of this soil, little need be said. Put
on a suflieieul quantity of any kind of manure,
and if the season be favorable, (Iiere will be a
rich harvest.
There i.s another kind of land, wliich is
coarse and rough; often it is covered with
bushes, or old stumps, wliieli should always be
taken out by the roots. It should he plowed
and cross-plowed in the fall, and tlie same in
the spring. The more it is pulverized, so much
more productive it will be. Tlie harrow and
the roller may be very useful in tearing to
pieces and beating down the sods.
Ashes
or lime are beneficial to such laud
let them
be mixed willi some vegetable manure, and ap
plied liberally, and the future crops of grnip
and grass witl-nflrnrd a rich ruwnrd'TOT the lirbor and expense.
The nature of soils, in various parts of the
country is very dilTeretit.
ElJjierimcnts of
soils are the only sure means of ascertaining
their true nature. Let every farmer be ob
servant in experimental farming, and with the
aid of philosophical thipkers, llieir profession
will soon rise to.Ue.theIionornblc po.silion which
its true dignity merits.—[Corr. Dollar News
paper.

JOHN CX)X & SONS,

ItVFIfS STAlVLUy,
• '

WholefalcIhiJiler ill
(tVitpeRy
Prnne^^
i'ltmnrimU, t\jtoa iS’n/s, AVjo. Hn/wn/s. t'ilbntg^
SfirUbnih^ Chesnutn^ Afoplt' Suf/nr, J*ickl<s,
rfeserveft.hUifB, Cnii/trfitrttt rt/,

Commission and Forwarding Merchants,
NO. 8 ATLANTIC IIAII.IIOAO HIlAliFi
PORTL.tNII, Alnliw,
AVINO loapod onoof thomt now Hlorofi coiiUkuouh (o Mio At. . (Antic And St. Lawrence IUiiruii<ri)u)i<>t. wuiild infunn tholr
old friends, and tho public ijonomlly, Umt Mioy aro pn'pnn'ti to
roccive, on wharfage, storage, or for sale, nil klndn of

'
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MRS. E. E. BRADBURY,
m E IL IL IIH im p

NEW MILLINERY GOODS,

T I
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FURNlTUREi@HM®WAItE-R00M

BRUSHES

To the tTiuk* WO wish to “ny that we will offer sH the induce
ments tlLit have fxTn offered to them in larger places, and hope
by s<i doing to prevail on tliein for the futnn* to make their purchasoH in Portland.
HniBH

AN AS.‘»ORT.MENT OK FKATIIKII DUSTER.**.
Country Dealers suppliiMl <m as good terms ns at Boston.

STEELE

HAYES,

IMI’OaTKIlS UP

Mannfarlnrers of Sperm and fVhak Oil,

EARTHEN, GLASS & CHINA WARE,

Xn. IIS i!>chnil|!C «l.. FOIITI \.\n.
M'ill always sell at lowest Boston pilees, for Cash or approved
0nil5
credit.

Solar Lamps, Fluid Lamps,
nillTANN'I.V WAR1-:, &c.,
On the ino?t favorahle term*, nt Wholesale or lletail, for
Cash or Approvcil Credit
.
Iy2l

...... ^

M'loiles^le ami ilefnil

Furniture Warehouse,—Feather Store, —and
CHAIR FACTORY,
Portland.

©AHUISIL
I.MlMiHTKK UK
HARD WAKE & CUTLERY,

W hwlt'snlc and llotnll,
117 Middle Street, Portland.
Al.so, Constantly
on hand,
dir«*ct mini
from .'xiiiiTneiiii
.\meriean .•iiiiiuiiict.ui
Manufacturers.
iy uii
tiaiiu, iiin*ei
cir*.
a full supply of DOMESTIC HAHDWAHE.
Iy2if

BtJOK,
WH0LK8ALK AND lH-rrAlI. DKALEHS IN
Vegetables, Oranges, Leq^ons, Uraja's, Halsins, Figs, Dates,Prunes
Tamarinds, .lellies, Pickles, Syrups, Preserves, (’oetwi Nuts,
Almonds, Poa-Cnn Nuts, Peanuts, yiiell Barks, Chesnuls,
Maple Sugar, Cigars, Tobacco, ConftHdionery, Ac.

No.

267

’irAI[IL®mo,

Wholusslc and Rotnll Dealer in

No. 52, dl and AH 1'xclumy.c
lv21

S. ur WEBBElir

yillEIEKDH

Cloths, Ready-madeClothing &Funiishiiig Goods
1,-ai

OOMMISBION MEROHANT8,

Siiiokwy and Fine Cut Cheiciny Tobhcco^
Of tho llrst (juallty—ami all article.s hi his lino of lJuslm^<»,
WU0LEJ5ALE and RETAIL,
ly20

GENTLEMEN’S FURNISHING STORE.
1
.

DeM. LING,
Dealer in

•

mUlAD'Y MAID® (DIL®ll’aniIHB
HATS, CARS,
ShirtH, Dosoms, Collars, Stocks, Scnrfr, Cravats, Drawers,
Suspenders, (Moves, Socks, Hundkorchlef'*, &c.
IfiOllanrion’H Blnek, MIdilie-Strc*«t....FOUTIj.V!M>.
Constantly ou hand, a Large Assortment of BOYS’ CLOTHING
of every description.
^ Iv20

Feb. 28,18G0.
St. John Suitii, )
T. C. Hkosev, j
J. H. Flctciier. I

City Hall Uiilldlng, I’OIITLAIVII.
Sm32

GREAT FtTRNITDRE WAREHODSH!

JAMES TODD,

BOOTS, SHOES .and BROGANS, by the Case or Pair.
Licensed to keep and sol! flCN-PQWDl^t.
ni^t.
Iy20

which th^ will sell as low os can bo bought In Boston. Traders
fmm Hie (xmntry will please give us a rail belbro purchasing.
NO. ne ailDPLB STOBBT..........FOKTIaAND.
Iy20

GWYNNETH & TOLMAN,

“

—ALSO—
U'lHxfw

all i/s J'arit/y,

At the Maine Agricultural Ware House,
37 .MAHKKT KUl'ARB....POItTI.AXII.

JAMES O’DONNELL,
Attoney and Ckmnaellor at Iaw,
No. 122 MlUULe-STRKKT, .

1* » R V I, A X D.

22tf

of WiiWrtllle uid tI.

BEEF, FORK, LARD, fto.
\fBf<8,NMy Mm. ud No. 1 UBBF; TudoewM FOItk:
1*1 LKAF LAUD to Tlefcu., D«rret. »nd Keg..

MAm
PERFUMERY,
Ciatery,

Combs, Brushes,

T O V S,
utul

FANCY GOODS,
No. 114 Middlo-st.

ronn^AND.
MAYH3GW

^COUNTRY PRODUCE..^

Uhoi

COMMISSION MKRCUANTS,

28tr

JOHN G. HAYES & CO.
Wholesale and Retell Beafem In.

;gr^gATB. OAFS, FURS and UltBBELLAS
BaKU* R*br., UenI'. Puraliiblim Unoda, Sir.

C R PHILUI'B, AugMtWalonUU-

Witwillle, Oct. 10 1818

1> a V.SlNKUtB.

ilaU, PnrtlmiJ.' [%81

HARNESS AND THUNK MAKKH,
lUH Mlilille-n(. I’orllanil.
Offers to Country Trade, at wholesale and rutuil|, all kinds of

Tro:^, Valuea, Harnesses, Horse Blankets,

.OoM wholesale and r«tell by CURTIS & SSllTM, Gehcrnl Ag f-.
.'(t. Ai.dans, Vt , to whom nil oitlcrsJLr suppilcs of the iiiediriiic
stioiild he jiild^‘.'<.‘-e(l. (stating the be.st mode of sending it:) iil-o.
sold hy iigents in m^irly nil the viliiiges nnd towns in ttie rotintn
It is also sold nt Avliolcsfllc und retail, hy Wm. Py»;n, I. II. L«ov
& (’o., uud VVsi. H. Hatch-, Watorvlllo ; IsjuasByer. Jno.
Bha’.
Skowliognii; Rhmt & Turner. NoiTldgeArock ; Snell ,& Dinsniore.
Win. Fiuulers, Jr., MudLson; Itodnoy Collins, Anron; l.oweli &
Center, Solon i Benj. Smith, 24, Bingham.
ly7-2

DAANIIVO’S PATENT EACE.
fFlIIS Abdominal Supporter, unlike tho.se in coiunmn
I ttec,, is fso constructed as to nfiVird agreeable and uii
ifornl support. U is perfectly easy to' be worn anil is
confidoiitly recoininendcd tq the I’nblic, as hicoinparal'ly ^nperiur to any ever before olVered.
'I hose wJio liave used otlior .‘iujiportor.fi and failed t'>
find tlio expected relief, and all jiorKons having occasion
to use them; are earno.stly rcquo.cled to examine this artioiu. Trial will bo u oonvinuiug proof of It.s ('fileacy.
The subscriber 1ms been appointed soi.r: Agont for
thi.s and adjoiniu" towns, uud thev can he found only at
hi.s .store.
( IS-tl') .
C. K. JIATI1KW8.
C. K. M. has for sale ‘ Hanning’s Common Sen.se on
C^hronic Difiinises.’ Tliis liook, tlio design of which is
to instruct the jieople, contains an account of innnnicrable in.stanccs of the use of tlio Fatent Laco nnd of tho
ninny cures it has effeefed, even of tlios© cases t)mt
were beyond the reach of medicine. Frico 25 cents.

DR. MARSHALL’S

AIltUIATItt rATAHHIl and IlEAltAClIK SIVl'P!’.
^rillS article is tlie ucsT vreimratloii In the world for a Colu is
A. TliK
Hkao. flin
TUB llKAD,
tho KRAn&^iir
HraDACUB, ilUld ulii’.VTAURIiAL APPRCT10N8.
It (tluanfics, straugthunfl, and rostorvn to healthy action nil tlioM
Union Mutual Life Insurance Co.
organa aj>d i||otiibnmeoua iHixfiagt's of the head, the obstruction <4
W. A, F; S T E V E IV S
Capital, $100,000} incorporated in Me., 1848.
which produces poiu in the forehead and region uf tho oyoo, n sert
OULD respectfully informs tlio public that he will of suullliig in tho iiot'e, a Hciise of matter dropping from the head
lFE INSURANCE U offered by this Company on tho most fainto the throat, &c. All thefio It cures easily aud spo^ly, and
continue
to
curry
on
tho
J VORAULB BATBS. The charter Is liberal, and i>eculiarly mlApttho most CONFIRMED aiBKti OF CATABBIl, It USUully CUroS in /W)U1
ed to the wants of those who may dedre to embrace sucli un in
GRAVE-STONE BUSnpISS,
two to four months.
stitution. It esiHiclully exempts policies Issued by it, for the ben
It Is also All uDlklUng euro for tho nose bleep, jf persevered in
efit of widows and minobs FROM ALL CLAIMS OF CREDITORS. By *u all its variety of forms at his Shops in Waterville but a short time.
the loAT rate of premiums, and tho annual dlrlslon of its profits & Skowjikgan, us he has on liand n large assort
fk>ld at wholesale and retail by Druggists generally, and by lu.i
nmnni; Hfu-inembors, tlio pndmble ndToiitages are giVater than incut of
H. Low & Co., W«. Dvbr, Wm. 11. Hatch, Waterville; Isaac B.u
those of any other company. If tho pn^mlum amounts to S40
New York and Italian Marble,
er, John A. Ring,
Skowhegnn;
Blunt A AMlIlvl,
Turner, 17Nprridgow(Hk.
a.a.i,^, t-'swsn
siKfgau , ayiussv
yt I lUf^V n <> ■
or uiorc, onr half may bo paid by the iwrty’s note,'bearing luAnd nn extensive assortment of
Snell A Dlnsnune, Wm. Panders, Sr., Madison: Itodnoy Collim
terost.
Aiifion
;
Lowell
I
lell
ft
Center,
Solon;
Benj.
Smith,
ad,
Bingham
I)’
AMERICAN & ENG. SLATE STONE,
A year policy for fi600 ( ago 24 years; 84.00 premium.
”8600; age81 years; 86.00
”
which he will aell and warrnnt at as low prices as ^an
COLUMBIAN
UNlVFItSAL
A Life
”8600; age 29 years; 811*50
’’ yearly.
be purchased nt nny other Shop in the State.
A person aged 25,by tho annual payment of 820.40, und his
STIUlNOTHENIlTa PI.ASTER.
Mr. 0. S. Smith, his late partner,, will’be constantly
ote for the oamu amount, may M>cura a Life Policy for 82000.
hese Piasters wIB l>o found a cure for WE.iKNr.8s und lam£NS>*
Dn. N. R. BOUTKLLK, Modien! Examiuer. nt tlie sliop in Skowliognn, to wait upon customers.
in
tho
SIDE, DAoK, or STOMAUU; 8T1TCUB8 and all rbivmatu
Waterritle, May 0(n, 1S19.
16
_______ 26_____________ C. K. MATHEWS, Aqbnt, WatervlUe.
AFFtn'iONS in tile Limis, back or side, and for all purposes wfier«<'t
plaster Is ncvdetl, tliey have uo superior, If ludeud on cqvaL
Prefierve yonr Hair and Teeth.
PERIODICAL DEPOT,
Thdy are benufifiilly spread ou prepared yloth, and sold for 2^
WAN’S ODOROUS ESIOLIKNT HAIR PRESERVATIVE,
cents, uud may be worn for u great leiigtli of time, with FRRreri
1
- fur
• preparation,
.........................
remedy
all Diseases of-...................
the Hair. This
uiUlko ^ K. MAT11UW8 Is u^nt for all tho Muutlily P«riudicaht of EASE and Comport. If they Income wrinkled up, thsjr way t'*
Uie day, and will furulsU them to subscriburs At subscriptlou taken off and eleansed of sweat and dust, and again apBlledyanJ
animal oils, is cooling, and purifies aud gives a luxuriant brilUanprice, FUKK OF POSTAOK.
[Waterville, 1849.j
oy to tho Hair.
thus ufiod for three or six months. They are als(> tpraad on flr«SWAN’S EMPIRE ENAMEL TOOTH POWDER, a new artlstrung pnMr, and sold for 12 1-2 oente, and fire by for ittia br»(
JOSEPH MAESTOH,
and the best Dentrifloo over offered to (he public for removing
poomtan’s plaster lu the world.
|
Tartar and,all foreigu ei^lMtenooe firom the'Teetli. It Is a sure
‘ For solo lu most towns aud vlUagcs by agents, and at
DEALER IN
remedy for the C'an^r, and will render tlio breath pure aud sweet.
nnd retell by Wm. Dyer, Ira H. Low k Co., Ww. U. Hatch, IVaN. U. A Diploma has been awarded to N. K. 8>ran for his Hair FOREIGN & DOMESTIC DRY GOODS, tervllle; Isaac Dyer, Joliu A. Rlug, flkowhegan; Blunt k Turner
Uestorutlve aud Tooth Powder, by tho Amuriuan InitUute. N. Y'.
Norridgewoek; Snell & Diaamoro, Wm. Fanfejw, Jr., Madison;
Best India Goods and GrocerieBa
Also by tho Mechanics’ AssoolptlODj Worcester, for Uio Tootli Pow
Rodney Comiis, Anson; Lowell & Ceuter, Soloa; Btni. Siuiilii
2d, Bhigliom._________ I_________________ /
der.
Crockeiy apdjGlass Wfire.
The above are for Sale hy
C. K. MATHEWB.
AIho, Pure Sperm, Winter strained, Solnr and Lin

I

W

A Great Chance for Fnrohawrsl
seed Oi]S| Uonrse, Ground nnd Blown Salt, Irish
or (V limitoil time the stopk of Goods belonging to the
Mossj SmifT.'^Iemp and Munilla Bodeords,
Estiite of Oliver Pum& will be oQ.red to all " lio.
Stone Ware &c., &o.
Aiiier. Mutual IJfu Iiis. ('umpaoy .... Huaranttio (’opiwisli to buy by tho Lot, or at KetiiU, at a yrrot
tul and AccuiuulaUoQ 9150,0001
Tho nbovo goods will bo sold for ensh or short and nn
rom
cost.
'
proved
ctedlt.
(20,tf.)
Expense of Insurance Reduced 25 per ceeU*
OOMMISBION MERCHANTS, and WHOLESALE DKALBllS IN
Cufl nt the Old Stoud, comer of Main St Front Street',
^rillS Company has oomplotod two years sinru Its orgaulsatlou,
where
a
goodnssortmeiit
ot
no
COUNTRY
MERCHANTS.
I and has issued during that timu two thousand policies to it'OForeign & Domestic Dry Goods,
WHIPS, *C.

AT TUB V15RV LOWKfit PRICKS.

20,IV

LIFE INSURANCE - - -;0N A CASH BASIS.

F

HOBBS, THAXTEK & 00.
181 di 15« Sllddle 8lrr«(,

20y

I'OKTLAND.
Joshua Ilobbs,

Unfits W. IfltaBter,

J. 8. Palmer.

LOWELL &SENTEB,
DEALKRB IN

Chronometers, Fine 'Watches,

Surveyors’ Compasses,
Dravrlng InstruoiontSi Silver and Plated Ware,
TAIILU OUTUSHY, KICll JBWKLRY & FANCY GOODS,

UNITED STATES HOTEL,
WY
ZX08ES WOOeWABD,

So 81 I.UHK W'li»rf, POItTI.AII(P.

fiiLta, and Bilk Daaaaw, wafested I* the best manner.
Ao. 7 Miritt 8q.,( Opi>o$il* V. S. Motel,)
Btiaw and hagitom lh>KKnr« eoloiwd and preaeed Ing^ shape.
POltXLANU.
(UvriAiuw’* Gahuckts, of every duacrlptlon, eMiard and
eolored whole, aud with the orlgiual style of preisdug, and ttyCiwh nd thr MtfiMt Iirtao iwld liu 8UIPF1NU VUUS. (Ijrvjsansed fhw
Muut.
FfiiCgS AI Loa as at any other Dye Jlouae, aud satbXuutiou glv* t IUDDOI..ITK11’lrwinid CucuH, Ditw, Stlclu, and Couked OoK) ew, Ml ulr M Manloii’ii Uulldiiu:, nurtlidvor, hy
SB. or no charin) made.

«Hf

Marhut Square, Miider

Vorwlsbx
O. C. MITUIIKLL & HON.
178 Pore->lr«ot, PORTLAND.
February 18,1860.

JENNFSS, CHASE & CO.,

NEW ARRIVAL!

J

Avliile otlicr medicines increase tliat diliiculty.
2d. It is a jierspiratapt. If enualiscs tiic (urculatii)ii,
restores a iHuiltliy moibturc to the tUin, and Yig('r and
tone to tlie sy^toin.
3di It i^gmoves soreness nnd Aveakness from the .stoin-ncli, gives a gooil upjietite, and restores strength to the
system.
'
'
•Itli. It enres-coldif, is nn eficctnal remedy for tin'
measl(“«, nml proves “am. (T i.s ltEro;uMKM)Ki> to n>:.”

S

THE niOHEST PHICE PAID FOK

Pork, Beef, Poultry, Butter, Eggs, ^c. tpc.

W. I Goods, Groceries, Cigars, Oil, &o.,

IMPORTEBS OF SUGAR AND MOLASSES,

NOTICES OF PROBATE COURTS.

'pilE Courts of Probate in and for tho County of Kenneliflfr, from
nnd after the first day of March next, will be holUcn, til! oth
erwise ordered, at the following places and times, viz :
At tho Probate Office, Augusta, at 0 o’clock A. M.,

I have given it to niy eliiblreu in t uhh, ami in n cusp o/
meashs, ami it lias proved ai.i. it is recommomleii to In,
I tlnu'cfore theerf'uUy rccoinnieml N. II.
'' I)0\VN-.<
djiwvv
VEGETAB'LK balsamic elixir toaln Avho arc iif
dieted with any of tho discaaes for Avliich it is roconiincmled. Yours truly,
.1. Tu'I'TI.k.
Facts dednvfd from the foreyt tuy Lt iUr.
IkI. Down'* Elixir" is la->»Htiyot (Moim? -eoM------

T

MORSE,

WilOLU.VtE AND BETAiL DKALEBU IN EVBBY DESCltlPTtON OP

4m80

PORTLAND DYE-HOUSE

hAMEf’ DOEWCf, OkOAga, bd. Hasiop and other kinds ol
Shawls Uyod Fancy Golors, aikd tbe> bOraeti
boraeti preserved.
preaenred 4Uo,
* " III
** ■-meet
- - perfoet
- - ‘ i
^ the IHufcs eriuiped,
In the'
•fWmd

Wat('rvine, Feb. 0, IS.50.j

SMITH’S CLEANSING CO:\IPOUND.

G

AUO A rtUII AIBOXTHIIIT OF

IVo. 3A IndIn tNrrot, foot of Federal Blrrc*!.
TOHX 6. MIMaKR, BItfC, LWTON, WOOIaKN, and LINBN
(I BY£R,(fireui UaldM.llaae.) Ijs oaotlag his serviues to tbe
ciciaMis of WATBHVllXB and rld^y, It wQl be enough to eay.
that be has eipertanca for Matb forty Mata, as a Dyer,
finish all Goods ronimiUrd to hw care, la tbs best uiauner possi-

bk.

((‘Uflicrs.
Board, Sl,r)0 a week. Tuition from $3,00 to $5.00.—
Drawing $1.00, and Music $(5,00 extra.
STEPHEN STARK,
Secrtlary of Board of Trustees.

UST received by |C. I^. KM ITI I, a laj*ge lot of Fancy and Su
perfine Brand.s FLOUIl.
.\Iso—a superfine artiele of DUCK M IIEAT FLOUd) I'ut uj* in
LUFKIN & THAY:^,
bags for faniiiy tise.
Grcenoiigh'a Ulork, AILtdle Street, POliTLAIVn,
Also—uii extra nrtfido of (COFFEE; 0rn>ih<‘d SUO.AR.
IMrORTEUS AND DR.KLERS IN %
Also—tho b<*st of S|iieed I’iekles : Tomato Ketehup, ^faeearoEAHTHBN, CHINA and UI/ASS WARE—SOLAR LAMPS—01ni. Baker’s Broma and Cocoa, Sago, Taploeu. Nutmegs, Mace, and
2d and 4th'
April,
RONDOLE8—HILVEK PLATED SPOONS.FORKSanflOASGround Sj.iees,
“
2d nnd 4th
May,
TORS—TABLE CUTLERY—TEA TRAYS-Table MATS,
AIm»—a choice hit of Civsk aud Pox Rsdslus, English Cv\rvants,
June,
'M &ud 4tli
(1
BPlTTANIAand PLANISHED TIN WARE, VASES,
Citron, Figs, Nuts ami Confeeli<>mir\.
duly,
2d aud 4t}i
it
Also—Soilu, ('ream of Tartar aii>l S.ilerafu.s, at wUolc.sulo and
2d and 4th
August
FAivov Goou$ <;i:\i:haij/V.
((
retell.
8ept. .
Sd and 5th
Wo are oonstiiutly nnielTlng mldltlons to our mUk-K, from England
“
.\Iso-Si.erm, Sea Elephuut aud Whale Oil; Spermaceti and
Oct.
2d and 4th
and New-York, and respectfully solicit tlie patronage of all, und
tl
Tallow C '-iilhw.
Nov
2d
and
4th
of our Waterville friends IN PAKTICUl/AR.
Iy20
((
-\bio.—a large a.ssortmcnt of .^tone. Eartiien. nml Wooden Ware.
2d imd 4tli
Dec.
“
.\Iho—X large lot of fatpeiior WESTER.N CHEESE.
2d and 4tli
Jun.
NEW PIANO-PORTE MANUFACTORY.
“
Feb.
Ist and 4th
N. H. All or any of the above Goods will be sold at decided
No. 101 Fcdenil-st., 1‘ortland.
In M’luthrop. at the IVintUrop House, on the Xst 3Itmday of b.iraahiK.Cii'
E<>. CLARK would inform tho public that he Is now mnnu- June nt 10 o’clock A. M.
0
o*mD, toi u>»ual, delivered at houses in the Viliage, free of extra
fheturing IMaiSo-Fortcs, having obtained well known, good and
lu Waterville. at tIm Williams House, on the first .Monday uf ciun-gvi'.
E. L. S.SllTH,
experienced workmen, o<iual to the best In his business. He w ill
July, at 10 u’cloek A. M.
DANIEL IVlLiaAM.S, Judge.
.lanuary 10, 1850.
No. 1 Tleonlc Row.
continue to make und keup on hand iustrumunts of the neatest
Jan. 28,1850.
2Utr
and best style, nnd brilliancy of tone, and not surpasst>d by nny.
UOOT8 Arvo
His friends nnd tho public nro rospoctfuHy Invited to call and ex
FLOUR, SALT, MOLASSES &c.
amine before purabaslng abroad. ITT^Old PIsno-FurteH repaired,
At Ghiclc^s old Stand, opposite Williams' Ifotely
almost as good as new. Piano-Fortes TO LET.
BBLS Gardiner MHIb, and Other brands;
T^JAY Ik) found the hedt iiiworlincnt of BOOTS AND HHOK.S evCabinet and Upholstery business, us usual.
Doc 4—20-ly
15 bblH Extra Family ;
ur uiriTcd for sale in Wutorvillo. The HUh.-*eril>or spare.s no
250 hints Liverpool, Cadis, und Turks Island SALT ;
pains.or
oxjicnae In the Heti-i-thni of .«t<a‘k, ainl uiniiloys tlie befit of
25 hlnlfi. New Crop ” MoIhmos, a 8ni»crior arth'le ;
AfflEmiKDilU lEIOlUSIBs,
workmen, ami ho intemlfi lo nianufaetiuo none Init tlio b(*fit of
6 tierces
do
do
work.
Tiiofio
wlio havu trailed with him for the la.4t six year.s,
BY
95 tons Ground PLASTER—ground expressly for this mar
know wellliow to npj*veeiat4* liifi work. To tlio.'^e who have not,
ket, nnd warranted of the first qualify ;
SAMUEL HASKELL,
lie would say, that timy ha?u only to eull nml oxaiulnu for tliem- I
500 bnsiiels coarse und floe Bhorts, for fixid.
t
Kfpt on stnvtly Temperance Pnnciples.
All of which will be sold at wholesale or retail, at tho lowest lunr- fiolves ; ami if tlioy^want anything in ids line, they ean be fitted to
I
kot price. Also, a general assortment of Uroeerlca and Dry n bettor urtlele, ami nt a lesfi priee tiian at any otliur store.
OPPOSITE THE CITY HALL
He
alfio
tendovs
hi.s
thanks
to
Ills
old
customers,
und
tusks
n
cunGouda. Hemp and Manilla (’urdugu. Purchasers are rc20,Iy
P U U T L AND.
uniu'o of the patnmaj»u they hiiv<' ho generously Imstowed.
siioctfiiih’ solicited to call.
He iiafi, in addition to lilfi (ito<;k uf Boots and Shoes, u prime as
Carriages always at the Depot.
Feb. 0,1850.
29
PAINK
GBT('IIHLL.
sortment of FINDINGS, LASTS, and STOCK of all kinds for the
HENRY “ROBms'oN
trade, nt a \cry small profit for cash
LIFE INSURANCE.
WuterTlllu, Aug., ltH9.
4
A. CHIC^.
DEALER IN

Whyiqoale and Retool Ik'alors lu ■
^ KeUIB, 1850^_______ _______ __________________
AGRICULTURAL TOOLS aud :^C£Pa(ES
BAILEOAD HOUSE— W. WATERVILLE,
(IrnsM, Uardrn and Kluwvr Hreda,

hA

SILVER—Sjioons, Butter and Fruit Knivcfi.
PLATED nnd BHITTANTA WARE—Ciike Ra.-^kets, Cuffw; and
Tea I’oto, Castors, Candlesticks. Spoons, Butter Knives, etc.
COMBS—Sliver, SheU, Buffalo, Horn, Fancy, Dressing, Fine
nnd Pocket Combs—Clothes, llMr, Tooth and Nall Bru.stms.
F.\NCY GOODS—Card Cases,.Stmvcnlrs, Porte Monniiies, Work
Boxes, Vases, Cologne, Perfumery, Hair Oils, Dentrlrtce.<«, Htend
Boad.s and Trimmings, Aceordeons, Flutes, .\ccordeon and Flute
Instructors, Violin Strings, Bridges, Rosin, ch'.

minFR.5 mmmMfr.

COMMON ami PATKNT KUHItKIlS,

WOULD niipOTCfallj' tnforai tim HII

Sofas, card, centre nnd Work Tables, of various patterns ish Fine Gut and Smoking Tobacco, etc.
.lanuary 10.
E. L. SMITH.
Bureaus, Bedsteads, Tables, Wash stands, Clnimber-sinks
Toilct-tablcs, Light-stands, Teapoys, &c.,
Waterville Academy—Spring Term,
A LARGE ASSORTMENT 0 1-'
THE SPRING TERM of this In.^titution will begin
Mahogany Stiifled Chairs,
on Muiidiiy the 'J^th day of Fob., under tlie diroclioii of
Maliog.nny and canc-bnek Rocking-ebnirs. canc and
JI. Hanson, A. .M., Princijai), ussistetl by Mi.*s
woed-seat do., of various-pattems, Cliildren’s
l‘o.\.\NA F. Hansuoji, Prcccptre.ss, and such other a.sdo., Children's willoAv Carriages, Cradles,
sistuntstts tho intercst.s of tlic scIk'oI rccjuire.
Chairs,-&c., &c..
Its jmnnineiit olijects are the following:—To ])rovidc,
Together with the best assortment iind the largest sized at miMlcratc expeiisp, fueilitlc.s for n ihorougli etmr.'ic of
preparation for College ; to furni.sb n cour.«o of instruction
I.0ORII%O GJLASSES,
adapted to meet tlie wantjij td'tenclicr.Hof Common Schools,
to be found in town.
and to excite a deeper interest in the .‘'ubjcct of education'
Chamber Sets manufactured to order, painted generally.
'file eour.so of study in the department preparatory to
fancy colors to suit pureliasers.
college, lias been arranged with .special rciereneo to Hint
N. B. All kind.. o^vCnbinet Furmtiuj manufiioturod pnr.‘*ue(l in Waterville^Collegc. It is not known th.nt this
to order, on the nicst reasonable terms.
arrangement exists in any other jireparatory school in tlie
WaturriUe, Oct. 18t^, 1848.
(13-tf.)
Str.?'*,. and, ns this is a very important mlvantago, tbe
i.eiifls of t!ie C'ollcgo und those who design to (niter it,
Clocks, Watches, Jewelry and Fancy Goods!
, would do well to give this fbcir^erioU‘• consideration.
rplIE subwrribers would Invito the attention of imn'lins* ' 'roacbers of Common Sebool.s, and tbo.se who tire in
ors to their choice und cxtenElve it.'-sortnicnt uf
tending to occupy tliat high station, will fimi, in tbe
gWatelies, ('lurkH, Jtfwciry, l/nnips, lirlUaiilu 1 l’rinci]);il, one who from long experience as a teaelier of
>\’nrp, Fniiey Guodt iVe.
j common schools, mulcr.staiuls I'liiiy tlicir wants, mid will
[ put fortli every efibrt to supi)ly them. The r:i]iidlv
Fine Gold and Silver UW*.7i*'.i.
JEWELRY—(lUard, Vest and Ft)b Chains: Gold and Silver Keys ‘ inerea.'-ing patronage of the school alford.s siiHU-icnt cvl

I'AMr^H/pgl^SIde,
anil, fnrlftr tklllh t,nilll<-V AWAnitSTHTBlo reHIl.VrKihTtrT-itlirOil-, IMirel-Krenre. <'10^
Bliddes, Miclnrund Chimneys.
}} fnnn clothing: Abo, to rloanse Uat.s, Coat-collars and CurCUTLEIiy—A tine assortment of Pocket Knlv«js, Shears, Scsl- -puts,
*- and
- . . .white
.
..........................................
s{Kjt8
from Varnlslie<l Fnrnitim*.
sors nnd,Rnzur8, of the l>est FhigHsh Manufacture.
■ PfepiiiVHl by JOSEPH SMITH, Waterville. Me.
l*ut dc |*eArI .Viliesfd: Country Produce generally.
DEALER IN
CLOCKS—S-day and 30-huur Gotiiic, Alarm and Common
(’
ertificatr.—The uiiilen<igned believe that the eomiimnity
AGENTS FOK SALE OF
Clocks.
A
few
good
SECOND-HAND
WATCHES,
nt
low
prlce.s.
may rely on Smith's CleanHhig (Nnnpound as I>elng nil tlnfi he
Groceries, Teas, Sngurs, rioiir, Fruits, etc.
PORTLAND SllKETlNGS, .STRIPKS AND DRII-ts,
COMMUNION SEUVICFI in sets to suit Purchasers.
reprem-nts it.
D'. N. .Sjjbluon, J. R: Loo-mis.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
Waterville, October 25th, 1848.
Watches t} Clocks Repaired, and Knyraviny Done,
— ALSO —
1T4 Fore, <’orm*r R.xcliaiigc SI., VOUTLAND.
ly.21______For
wile,
hi
any
quantity,
by
C. K M.\THEW8.
in
the
best
possible
manner,
and
on
the
most
rea.-<ouable
terms.
Huckfltild Gunpowder ; Pntent Safety Tuso for IHnsting; Country Produce taken iu Exchange for Goods.—8hlp and Fam
Waterville, Dec. 19
U I.YG.ATK de TAI/nfFP.
Luwronco Ko-sendule Cement of first,qiiiility.
ily Stores put up at short notice.
AND WHOLESALE DKALKUS IN

Ijidte Xfoods; Tew, FamferW,'

Together with a Prime Assortment of

ciuHy, Uiai be liMi loketJ (hcpklatnud fonuerly occupied by
jMiir A. KuonEs, and iut4mds to lufeb cxuistantly on hand a good
—firfeaint of BOOTH mm4
of the very heat qunlliy,
wbleh will be sold LOW voa oaw.
(C7* AU-avders for CluaUHn VFoHk {Hromptly attended to.
WA5TKB—hnwediotely, t«ro inc rate Boot Masbms.
IfnfervIHe. Oct. 34,164B.
I4tf
»

__

Manufarturi-s and dcnl.«< in all kinds »)f
Amprlcniraiid linportiMl Wegnrs, .’line, tuid Hapee PinifT.

Congress Street, Portland, Maine.

SMITH, HERSKY & Co.

.\o. 7« Middle-street .......... I’OKTI.AXD.

At the Sign of the Indian, 166Middle-st. Portland
WIEEIAITI SCAGELE,

IVatthlniilon, I/a Nonim, Repnll.!, C’ijxnretta, etc.
Also, .\MEIU(L\N UlGAR.'i of any (juality ; Short Sixes ; Turk

bleeding; Avliich created a dry, bard cough. M}' appe
tite faileil, my strength Avasted, and mv fie.'^h disappear
ed. Seeing Wistar’s Balsam of Wilti Clierry recom
mended in the Banner, I iirocurcd a boltlc nnd coui-.
menced taking it ; and continued its use until I had
taken three bottles ; Avhen 1 became satisfied that h con
tained opinm, making a large amount of pliyeic neces
sary, nnd also contracting tlic very organs that should
be relaxed. 1 used otlier kinds of iiatent medicines, bnt
Avith no good etlect. For seven Aveeks I continued grad
unlly to sink under my diKcnse — at tho expiration of
AA-lrich time I avus extremely Aveak, my skin dry ai.d
hu.sky, and my feet and hands cold most of the time. 1
had a dull, iieuvy pain botAVCcinny shoulders,nnd a dis
Irossing pain at *lhc jdl of'my .stoniacli, My tougae Avas
coated Avith a thick, Avliitc fur, boAvcls very irregular and
costive, Ii6ctic fever, night SAveats, dry, hard eongh,
difilcMilty of breatliing, and Ioav sjiirits. * My stomach at
tliis time Avds so.fciire and Aveak, that it was Avitli dillicnlty I could stand erect, 'nfis Avns my situation Avhen
1 commenced tlic use of N. H. DOWN’fci ELIXlljl. Ami
to iny great joy, and tho greater jciy of my friemh. I
found that the use of it a fcAv days had regulatml my
boAvel«,cqunlize«l the circulation aud produceda liealtliy
moisture upon tlio .‘•kin. I used tliree bottles in two
Aveeks, Avliich entirely removed the .‘^oreuess.,ami Aveak
ness finiii iny stomach, gave me a good iinpclitc, iiinl
greatly improved my strength. J contiiimaj it use .'^ix
Aveck.-*, using .«ix bottles, at whieli time 1 Avas able to re
sume my ministerial labors. 1 Itave since recommcndcil
aivil I’cncll Cimefi; Breast Plus, Finger Rings, Ear lUmps und I deiicc that au OuUgUtcncdv^tml discriminating jmbUe cs\n it to a large number, ami Iiiia'o never known if to failaf
doing good where the direotions Avere followed.
Knobs, Bracelets, Thimbles,, Gold
.
,
Itous,. Spectacles,
Studsfeto. ' and will appreciate (bo labor* of faithful
EMBRACING

Xo. 110 Mhldlealrect........... I'OHT'I.A.VIt.

HORISOV A. iivde;,

N. York Slaughter and Southern Sole Leather,

NEW SHOE STOttE.
B. F. WHEELER

Cabinet Furniture and Chairs,

CROCKERY AND GLASS WARE.

SPERM, WHALE, AND LARD OIL.

BOOTS AND SHOES ;

IIY I. B. TOZRR.
tpilIH lluum* Is entirely new, having been en'ctudtho
J. past SHosou, Olid furnUhed tlirougbout with new
_______ .Bedo, Budding, and otlier Furniture. Its Im-atioii is
near the Depot, and but a ah<^rt dlMonoe irom Uie IwAuUful
‘Cascade’ so doserrluu tlie attention pf visiters. The numerous
Ponds and strcaina In the vlciulU ollord the best ludui'ements
lor fishing that can lie found In New Kngland.
No effert wUI be spared to render the RAILROAD IIOU8K a
quiet and agiucablv home, for tboee In pdifult either of buslnoss
or pleasure.
Feb ID, 1850—tfdl

F

D

O

8I10K STOCK aud FINDINUS, LASTS and UOOT TJtBXS,
ALSO

“

FOKTUB rRERERVATlON AND RE-PH0UU(5T10N OF

H. IL CAMPBELL, M. I).,

H

L. D. HANSON & CO.

■

D

CAsCO HOUSE,

Manufheturers oud Wholesale and BeUll Dealers In

!

Hard-Ware, Cutlery and paddlery,
rt liirg(5 addition to their stock,
compriHing a great variety in tho Hardware iinc, to
nAVKjuBtrcceivofl
wlii<di tliey wili coiiRtantly bo rcceivlng additions from

K. ilOUl’KLLE having permanently located himself
nt Watervillo, respectfully tenders his services to
sucli of his former l’atrons,und tlic I’ublic gencrully, ns
]uire the
niii or.....
counsel
of n IMiysicinii.
mnv req...........
............
......... ..............
^_____
All calls, ill or out of. town,' proniptl}' attended to.
(Mt’c, a» heretofore, one door north of J. B. Eldon &
Co.’s store.
1

JONKS, HAMMOND & CQ.

Teachers Airnistied at reduced prices.
InstrucUon Books for tlie Piano Forfo and nil other Instru
ments.
Mitdcal Instruments repaired.
Iyl5—26

^

lmi)ortcr8 nml Dealers in

BYIION GRKEXOUGII,

A

Spring Style Hats.

N. IL liOUl’ELLE, M. D,

lIEVieV NOEUSE A CO.,

THE HAIR.
FAIUFIKLD M. 11.
or brautifying, curling, softening, darkening,
n.' Campbell will pny paididvlar attention to the
dies’ Toilei use, &c* For removing Dandruffi, ernd
. practice of Surgery, In its various branches.
t'lHier East or West, Mt‘rclif(ndii<e of every duseriptiou, hy Hallicatinc disease from the skin, cleansing, rendenng the
Residence—At the dwelling formerly occupied i>y
n>ml, stcAtners, Vessels, or
ns dlreeted.
COOKING STOVES,
most (Try and turqulent Hair soft and silky, this artlclo
Dr. Snow.
48
Oeeum iiiK one of tlie ht^st niid riin.>tr. coniniodtoiis stor«-)toiiM>s
logetiicr with elegant nnitbrns of Parlour tovos, com
Is Infalibio and unrivalled. One application will keep
i>F.\Lr.n IN
in the 01
ufty, they llkevviao Improve tdl timt MTiarf nnnn In th
mon Slicct Iron Airtigiit, OfUcc Box nnd other toves.
tho Uair moist a week or more, and no substances is
rear of tho store houses of the Portlnjid Htcniii Pnekot Ooinpany,
Hats,
Caps,
Muffs,
Tippets,
Buffalo
Bebes,
,
J.
V.
WIESON,
Itl.
D.,
Also—n
full
sujiply
of
fresh
Ground
LEAD
of
difTer
left to soil nny article of dress. To Ladles it is invalua
an«l are pri'pared to pih*
quantities of liUiiilxfr, wlierc tliere
Ktir f'onts, niieh MlltenH, Cloves niiil Viiibfena-s.
botanic j’uraiciAN f surgeon dentist,
cntnuulitics qnd nil other kinds of Paints—
blc, ns it keeps tho parting of the head clean, niid gives
iftteptli uf‘wat4T suniclont in Uiw duck for Hhlps of any size.
Mnreh, ISftK
Innseed, Sperm, Lnrd nnd Whale Oil, Spirits Turpen JJA8 permanently leoatod himself In WnUirvIlle, and offers his the Hair a splendid, lustre. It is tho greatest ouxillary
Xo. 1 Mmfrc.at Jilvek, MUldh Strtet^
tine, Japan, Cbach nnd Eumiture Varnish of the host
Horviro.s to the Inhabitants of this town and vicinity, In the to tho toilet in curling and giving beauty to tbe form of
PORTLAND.
practice of Modiclno and Obstetrics.
qualities—*^
dressing fbo Hair ever invented. Gentlemen nnd La
Dealers aro e.speelally Invltod to examine tho above 8to<‘k.
The ruNnAMKVT.^L paiHoiFi.K upo.v wiiica Medicine is given dies fln(i it indispensable for cleansing nnd purlfyingthi
Manilla Cordage, Harness, Sole, Patent, Covering
'
Ship <Chandlers.
Cnflh paid for all kinds of FUllR.
Doe. 1849^1.y20
DY ME, 18, TH.AT THEIIK IB NO NEED OP EMPLOTINO POISONS qP ANY
Da.slicr and Top Leather, Oirriago Trimmings,
It r#
A1 (heir Old Stand, Mariner's cniiirch Huildlng, Flond ofl/ingv
RIND AS MEDIOINAI. AGENTS, AND THAT THE OUJBCT IN KXIIIDITING scolps, and preventing the Hair from falling off.
ami Coinmurclal Wiiarves..... POUTLAND,
(aondycar’s India Rubber Machine llciting, at MnniiANY REMEDY, SHOULD DB, TO SUSTAIN, AND NOT TO DEPRESS, THE stores tlio Ilnir in bald places, dissipates, nil debility or
to fiimish (tangs of Hlgging, Flshomien's Haw
factiirers’ Prices.
heat in tho skin, or pnin in the head. To Hair which,
VrtAIrPOWERS.
J. V. WII28ON.
.VUK'praparod
sers. Manilla, ete. from the lH*st Paemrles* In New Knglantl.
No. 93 Middle Street,
Parlicuhir attention given to furnishing nil materials
is stinted or thin, this Compound re-invigorates the origOffice and PesUhnee at /he house immediately in rear
Also.>*AlLI)U(;Kofnll kinds, CHAIN (!A11LK.Sand ANCHOHS
for building T)urpo.se8.
innl vitality of the roots, causes it to grow thicker and
BY
PAINTS. OlLaml HAKDWAUK—with a full assortment ofSIlll
of David Webb's swre^ 'Jemph slrett.
(XT^They
have
just
received
a
large
Invoice
of
S.iddle
fo
its natural length changes ite denoened texture to n
CIIANDLLHV, nt lowest prices ninl on favomhle teniis^
ly'20
>f. K.
HiirrcHsor to «l. .>1. TH0i!lll*60iV,
ry direct from the Manufacturers in England, together
luxurient nnd beautiful hue, and prevents it from dry
WoncKSTKU,
May
Wth,
l849.
POIITLANI).
with various.nrticles of American Manufacture, making
J. V. Wilson, M* D., a recent graduato of tho Wor ing or fading. For chlidren nnd young Misses it coiiHDlfiT (G0 0 1DS.
tlicir assortment one of thq most comijlete in Maine.
cester Medical Institution, us a person of good moral firms thc'pcrmaiiance and stability to tho Hair in nRcr
A U Blow wirifAM*
.
H. J. Libby & Co.
The attention of the public is respoctfullv invited to character, of amiable disposition nnd gentlemanly dc- life.
WholcHftlc and Uclail IVnk^Tii
ave in Slom n Bond Sloi k FAI.I, niid WTXTKIl HOODS, ('liolccFaiiilly Grocerlosnnd ForeignDoiucsHcFruits. 1 tins well known estublL^hmcnt, ns it is believed every nortment.
All persons, wlifi can appreciate a good head of Hair,
He is well qualified to practice the Botanic
which they otTor to the Tnide nn as good terma ns enn be had
or
Avish
to
presto
it, or restore it, where ii is lostshould
—NAXIKI.Y—
j rca.s.mublc expectation of purchasers will he answered.
rliyso-mcdical system of medicine, and is witlial a good
Watcrville, May 3d, 1818.
' fdl-ly. |
In this or any Other (Jity.
RAKGKB, fximons. Figs, lUdnlnH, l)at«s, Vruncs, Citron, Nnt.s ^
dcnti.st and surgeon. We clieorfuliy recommend him to avail tlterfweiVcs of thi.s sovereign remedy. The press
of all kinds, Bpiccs do., Tnpiocn, Sago, Mnccaronl. Oatmeal, {
Mcn'hants are invited to call and examine onr stock, as evety
the confidence and patronage of cur friends in Wntcr- nnivcr.salU has spoken in its favor in tho highesl terms.
Buckwheat Flour, IMckles, Ketchup. .Mu.Htunl, Sweet Oil, Choi o. |
THI-: PLACK TO BUY
itnlneoment will tie offeny! to ninke it for their interest to imreliaSo
Many thousand persons, Avho ran testify, have had their
villc, or wherever he may oJiance to locate himself.
late, (kieoa HIioIIh, choice black and gnuiii TEA, l<*af, cntshodniid '
in this Market lC7*.M«ntrrnI lllnnk, I'OIITI.ANIL
haif completely re.storcd by using tbe 'Monritain Com
PROVISIONS.
QROOERIES
or
W.
1.
GOODS,
OALV'IN NKWl'CN,** ? Professors in tho
br»>wn 8UGAU, .(avn, Vorto Cab. and 8t. Dom. (’OFFEK,—a full
27
ISAAC M. comings, ( Worcester Med. Inst. pound.
assortment of WOODEN WARE, Burning Fluid nntl (’ainpiictie.
Of superior Quality, nnd cheaper than you can
T. llAniMOND, JU.
Tbe sales of tbis'article have increased from 20,000 to
A variety of cholca brands imported (’Ui.\RS, and superior
• ask for them, is at thc-Ktoro of
Xo. IH KAclinn^v Slrri'l, DORTI.AXD, Ale.
50,000 bottles in one year, nnd the inarcasing demand
nnd common qualities Tobacco. Hugnr-liouse .Moln.'»ses and Stu
I>.
«V
A.
BlA’KLKIt,
IK-altT III
art's Sugar Syrup. Also, Mulvolso WINK, exprosslyforConJdenotes a still larger h'uIo.
with a great variety of other urlklcs usually
Mauston’s Block . . North Door.
A Phypilogical Kssavsnd Directions by the Proprietor,
Sheet and Bol^ COFFEE, YELLOW METAL. nmnion—together
kept In a Grocery Store.
H W. FOSTER, of LoavcII, is enclosed Avith every
STOVES AND FIRR FRAMRS,
i
'J'lils stock has l)cen selcrtod with great care, nnd will be sold
-AND DEALER JN—
bottle.
llollow*w«re, Lpwd Pipe, Trist Iron niid (’upper Pumps'
on ns good terms o.s enn 1m? obtained In Boston.
jyjILLINKRY, J'luicy^ Good.'t, Shnwis, Silks, Dross
Thi.s Gompouud ispurelv vegetable, nnd tho Proprietor
({77-The attention of Ifotel keepers nnd Boardlng-bousc keep
VrsfM'l Work, llrass, (’oiiipusiilon and Iron
AT
Goods, Worsteds, Yarns, lIo.Moiry, Gloves, Needles, has
ers is esjicclnily called to tlio n1>ove.
20,ly
IS studionslv rrgcctc'd"n(l agents drvinng or deleterious
CASTINGS,
MRS.
F.
M.
BURB4NK\S
Threads, &c., Orrosrnc Boi'tellk Block,
No. ] i2 Middle Street^ Por/bntd.____
in thi.s composition, nnd especially those heating ones
Tin, Sheet Iron, Copper, Brass and Is-iol Work promptly executed
No. 1 Boutello Block.
WATERVI LI.K, ]?IE.
.which-MCfrs.^nnV;/ combine nny of the clear perfect
COVELL, GREENOUGH & Co.
rs. BUBBANK would inform the Ladies of Wntermixtures and mostly alcholic hair preparations.
lufk n i th a
!Vos. 14$ nnd 150 .Middle Htrec't, Porlinnd, .Mi*.
viile and vicinity, that she has just returned from
FASII/ONABLE
DRESS-MAKING.
Tho following.short paragraph speaks what tho gcncvnl
IMPOIlTKnS AND DKALbltS IN
Boston
with
a
large’assortment
of
Bonnets
nnd
otlicr
ost respectfully call tho attention of the Country Trade to
lent of the press has said universally t
sentiment
their
largo
Stock
of
Gouils,
conKlntlng
ofovery
viiriety
of
Millinery
Goods,
and
respectfully
invites
tlicir
attention
Foster's Afovntnin ma/iof/ai^hns obtained an enviable
EARTHEN, CHINA AND GLASS WARE,
Florence aud Straw IJoiinets Repaired in the
llntn ^(’nns, MiilTs, TippetH dk Fancy Fur (Joodn, 0 her Spring Stock; in which may bo found
reputation,
nnd avc recommend a trial of it to those wlm
(
Nof. 'i and 5 Muntrrul llloek^
Buffalo, Wolf. Boar, I^eopurd and Slone Martin Sleigh
Latest Style.
wish simli an article i»s it professes to be.”—Boston
ROBBS—Llaiim, Genet, white ami Mark. Sejil,
French, English and American Bonnets,
(Middle Strect,) PORTLAND.
Afercantile
Journvl
MOURNING BONNETS AND VEILS,
TK are constantly rec'ilving from the ninnufacturors in Kn- Coon, Wolf and Buffalo COATS, of their own iimmifaetim?—Sub. of the newest styles. ---W
WM. DYER Drnggisf, JVgent for Waterville.
1
gland, the New Styles or M'ake, and shall he able to fur periders, Comforters, CrnvaL'*, ^ileck StockN, Ki<l and lloek Gloves
AVllh
n
full
Assortment
of.
Wholesale by Seth,
Fowle Druggist,.Roston 49 ly,
Barages, Ribbons, Flowers, Fringes, Laces,
nish our customers with as Into Pattcftis os cun be lind In New und MUtons of i?very grade, UMBRELLAS of all tpiulHie'S. BUk
CRAPES, MUSLINS, LAIVNS, JACONETS,
York or Boston, and ai'^RN^4»w^uiCfi8. Persons commuiiciog FALO ROBES by the Bale, etc.—Which they offwr f<i the Trade
"Edgings, &c. &c.
housekeeping, opening iKMirdlng nouses, fumislilqg hotels, etc., at as low prices as tho same Gomls can bo jiurchased from
niul
other
JtlOlTRlVIlVO
GOODS.
19
AIVOTnSR LirJS SAVED,
O^Any (kmi'crn In IVcw'Englnnd J. / <1
are respectfully invited to call on us loiforc making their purcha
Mas. DuitnANK will keep constnntly'ealiftnd n comses, as we can furnish them with iieurly every article appertain Tlic patronage of Dealers In this section of the State is solicited, pU/e assortment of Millinery Goods, and tnists she may
Carriage Trimming and Harness making.
ead the following letter from a clergyman of Cam
ing to our business, cor.scquontly saving to them their Ume and iKjIleving tiiat wo can make It an object for them tqcull on us be be able to meet tlie wants and tastes.of nil who may fa
(Lj^CASH and tlie Mughest price
den, Me., to the Editor of tbe .Gospel llanner.
BY.
the trouble of examining the dilTt^runt stores to make their pur fere purchasing elwiwhert?.
vor her with their patronage.
chases. Our asso^me.it is now nearly C9mplete, having made pa«d for SHIPPING FURS,
1) 0 HW; S EL }X1R.—A X UHE.
I. S. ItIC FAREAIVD,
COVKLL,
GRKKNOVGII
CO_
Afay 9, 18-19.
^24
large additions to our .tormer stot-k of
Dll. Dkew,—Being anxious to do good to niy fellow
first shop south of Hanscom’s building, Main-st
OI.ABB, CHINA AND DARTHDN WARE.
i)cings,
us
1
have means and opportunity,! wish to state,
E* OA1VII?10I¥ A; €0.
WATERVILLE.
We have a large assortment of Solar Limps, Dimndoles, Britan
tlirough the Banner, that in my sickness Inst winter aiul
BRUSH MANUFACTURE R S,
Ilia and I*lnUnl (Tasters, Tea and Table Spoons, Tea and l’<»(Toe
spring, I received very great bouefit from the use of N.
141 Middle 8trf.et, Porti-and,
To Hotel Keepers.
L'rns, Tea Tm>s. Cutlery, some very iilc<» Kiitry Ijinips, China
ll. DUWN’S ELIXIR.
.M.ANUFACTURER8 OF ALL KINDS OF
J. P. CAFFBEY A CO.,
Vaws, Pnilt Itaskets, etc. We have also just recclve<.la prime as
'PIIE only pl^-c in Watcrville whore Uhoice nml Extra nR.\ND8
I had been troubled some weeks with a scvcrc^cold,
sortment of
^lObNEl! of Temple & M.iin-sts., nearly opposite the
of IMl’OilTED 010.\Hy cnn.b<* found, is nt No 1 TIronIc
Post Ofiicc, now oficr
~ for
" sale
■ a compl
implcto assort- llqw,—miiong which nro, Ortlx, I..a Puruzn, Oiiinlbus, Monte Avliich so lyfie^ted the vocal organs, that it Avas Avitli
'I'ailors* Pat. DresHiiig IlriiHliea, and >lnrhiiu* llriwIiCN,
PAPKJt IIAXGINGS and WINDOW CVRTMNS
(’rislo, Uarloln, Texas and Oregon, MAgnuin Donum, '^rnburo, great diliiculty I discharged the duties of my ofiicc. My
Of alt. KINDS, TO ORDER.
ment of
roll SAl.K AT VKIIY IJlW THICKS.
I’rineiiie, Prenwidos, De Yarn, Manilla Cheioots, I'luutntion, cold continued until 1 Avas eomplctely prostrated by

Manukes.—Judge

BCElTin) this day, by Kaurcas. six oaai<«t Bpriog BtyU lints,
wbloU ft>r beauty of fluUhi llgiitnoss, aud ftuaQtNM of quality,
art aoeoud boat to uone. GvuU ore Uivlted to call uud examiuc
them at
l>UILUl*is'b.

1830.

Knglisii nnd AmcHcnn Msinufiicturers.
i licy keen constantly on hand a largo assortment of
s, Window
Glass. Axels.Elintic Springs
iron, otcol, Noils,
WinUi
Anvils, Circular, X-cutnnd Mill oaws, rire Frames, Firo
fVf/nrs, 7>>Affcco, Fancy Pip(»y^'C, '
Dog.^,
Oven,
Ash
nn(i
Boiler
Months, CUuldron Kettles,
All who wish to pureluuHJ nny goods In niy lino, inny rest nssurrd
that they can bo had of tho siiV^rfilwr on as good terms ns at any Stove Pipe, Hollow Ware, Sheet Lead, Lead Pipe, Zinc,
IiTTMBER AND lyTEROHANDISE.
other establishment In yic City V.
___
.
and 1‘in ware—
...
'ZT.\ MaPKKT SolIAHK........PoUTI.ANlI.
They will Also pay' )>sirticiilar AUcnlton to Uic Forwarding,
Also a Complete Assortment of tho most approved

1/onslreth, one
136 Aiid 138 Mlddlo Htreel •• • • Porllnnd,
of the most distinguished Agriculturist of tliis T^KKPS constantly for sale n Bplknmi^uU Kxtenbivc AssortiV
ment of FlJlt.VlTIJltH, consisting of every Variety, from
State,mentioned in a conversation a short time ! the lUuhest to tho Most Ooiiiinon Kinds. liOOiiINQ-(JLA88£.S
since that be had at length got his farm hands ! of AU. kinds—GILT KUAMK.S, for Portraits, Landscapes and
J'riuts—ALL of myown maiiufiuttuiv. Tho al*ove articles warruntinto the practice of scattering every morning iI od,
and offered WHOLESALE and Uet.\il, ai prices us low as they
when they visited the stable, a handful or so of ran be obtaiued in Boston or KtsEWiiKRE. Purchasersare assured
I It WILL ne for their ANVANTAUk TO CALL AT MY ESTARLniiniaKT.^
plaster over the manure excremented during
the night and previous day. In this way' the
, MTOSIC store.
VUI^isTVS ROOIXfiOX, No. &1 Uxolmi<i!e street, Portammonia of the dung is fixed and reduced to
land, has Just returned from PhlladvlpUla, wbero he has
the condition of ammonia, or rather, nn nmmoluada Urge purchases of
niated Sulphate of Lime. That is the ammoHusioal Instruments,
niacal gas, which is the most fertilizing part, is and Musical Goods; a great variety of V10L1N8, from celcbraU'd
makers in Cremona, France, and (luramuy, some very old and
kept in the manure, until you want it fur the fine toned ; also, 1-2 ood 8-4 sited Violins for Boys, Violin Cases,
crop, and then like the Western man at the highly finished Bows. French Roslu, Bridges, Pegs, Tidl pieces,
Finger Boiirds for TIoilns and Violincollos, Tuning Foms, Pipes
fight, you will “ always find it thar,” ready to and llAiumers, Hair for Bows, Drums, Bugles, Post Horns, Trom
bones, Oohcert lloms, TrunitH'U, Aoeorduons, Flutiuas, Melodefeel the maws of your plants. In coii.sequence ons,
Flutos, Vloloooellos, Qulturs, Banjos, Wnborinus, AJusie
of this practice of Judge L’s, his hor.ses’ eyes Bozos, Flageolets, OlarlouoUs, (X’tave Flutes and Fifes.
DoaJers to iDstruuMuts furnished nt Boston Prices. He
were not injured, nor do their human attend would Inlbrm
hU old customers that he has received a fresh lot
ants suffer inconvenience by the sharp, pun of those oelebra^ Italian VioLi.N Btrinos. Those Violin play
ers that have not used these striugs, UfiH do well to call and get a
gent, and valuable salt escaping into and filling few, for they are the bmC tirlngt to be found. Bass Viol, Guitar,
the confined atmosphere of their slables, subse and Banjo strings, together with a large colleotlon of
PiAXO FOIVI'E MUKIC,
quently to be lost in air. Their eyes cense to
‘ ' Amo Mono FOR tiia Flute and Violin:
water in a few moments afier the plaster is pul
To s^ommodate my numerouH rustoniers, any piece of Music
not in my, store, will M ordered from Boston or New York.—
on,—[Virginia Free Press.

R

23,

Portland Advertisements Portland Advertisements,

FARMUliS’ HOME.

Mixed

JHnil,

ly.

Idente of Now England, aad offers great Inducements to all wlio
with to avaUhf (he beneflte of Life Inturanee.
The rates of premium are 26jpr ot. less thou charged by 'Oom*
paiitee previou^y chartered. The dividends are declared annu
ally ; the Onaranteo capital of f100.000 has been paid up In cash,
and all the ux)>euses lessened by reducing the whole business or
(he Uonipauy to a Cash Standard.
Board of IUfrrinok—Hon. P. i). Gray, Hon. J. Q. Uagem,
Prof. Geo. Tleknor, J. 0 Warren M. D., A. H. Vliiten D.D.,
G. W. Blagden D. D., J. 1. Bpwdlteh Ee*!.. J.- Ju Dixwoll Bsii.
J. II. Wolcott.
John C. Warren M. D. and John Ware M D., ConfulUng Pbytli'luns, und K. W. llUke M. D., Madloal Examiner.
DKNJ. 81LUMAN, Pix^t.
OLIVER BREWSTER, Actuary
IVo. -1 H(a(e*at., HoetuJi.
R. T. DAVIS,.M. D., Agent and Modloul Examiner for
.^Waterville. Office, Ko. 5 Ticouic Row, Main
sU’oot.
(31-ly)

sultfcriber, having made arr^ngemonte with cue of the
, A most tfXtenaiTe Importing Houses lu I’ortland, to supply him GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, ft DOMES
with FLOUR, direct from
York and at New York prices,
TIC GOODS,
witli the mere addition of a Bmall oommlaslon—la now prvpareu
may bo bought Ohfiap fbr cuRh or roady pay, to sell to oouutry dealers at as low a frioc as oam mb BuuaRT on
TUB ItivBB—pledglQg hliuMlf ut all times to give them satlsfiteAll persf»i haviDg areouqt with tJvo £atat# of Oliver
tiou In quality as w^ as price.
Also—Just received, per Rail Road, and for sale Wholesale a&d 1 niiie, ar(j requooteu |o oall auil presont thd same
Retail, a good assortment of W. I. GOODS, GROOBHIKS, PRO o(ljustinent.
JOHNA PAINE.
VISIONS. all kinds DRY and PIOKLED VlSU, SALT, et, ote.,
which will be sold vary l«w for Uabu .
E. L. ^ITU.
Wate>vili..Juaet4 1749.
No. 1 Tiouolo Uow, January 10, 18^

hall;

HlliUl., comer at PiiupiS Otreel, Porllaud.
UAUAOKS, La WHS, shawls,
Olovos, L^s, Uoatenr fe liuen,

CLOAKS, ttAQUES AMD MANTILLAS,
Straw, lUtk and Fauoy Donuate,

Bonnet Bibbout,

MOURNING GOODS,
OousteuUy uu baiuL ni the lafofo

m4 ftl the loiraat

oioabb;

108U1*11 llAClIHLUl^itf having removed SI* thop, forUi*

Fr. ft Eng. Goods, Silb, Cashmeres, ILdeLaines,

prioei.

t48

.Tune 2let, 1848.]

POUTI.AND.

A. 1).

’

STONE WARE!!
exteii.iTO nraortment of STONK WAREjuatreooi
J. MABSTON'a.
ved and for sale at

tl beoelU of water power and more uXOnudve maolduery, te t^
building bccupled by Wing k Mul^utland at a Sath and Door
Factory, It prepaid to fiimlth all klndt of WOOD SEAT
OHAlnS ou at good teimt at ean be found In ttie 8t^. Bttier
at wholetale or retell, he pledgee hhntelf to tell as low aa any
other manufiioturer Ordera firom a dlttenoe, either by mail or
otherwise, promptly attended tp.
SETTKES, for public roomt aad llaUt, made io->oider on the
uotl liberal termt.
Waterville, Pebruary 18,1860
8Uf

SAVINGS BAKK
For the Widow'and Orphan,

A
National Loan Fund Lift Aesi't*'"’?
1\. Society. Aesuroiico will be made Bpon life, ("f *
or 2 yeiire, or for tho whole term.
(40-tt)
April 23, 1840,]
ALVHE4JS KV-Pfi.-

OIIOIOK and prliuo asaurtufeut of (tlffani Juit rooelrml and lUr
aalu by
S. & A. BlNKUiU,
PROPOSALS
Watorrttla, Oct, 10.^. Mar<toa’a Bnildtng, north doe
■^ILb W rM«ir*d^ buIkUng Uimi UKSKRVOfAS (os ft*®"

A

NOTICE.

Aait. rMW..

Al.rmtus LVOW.galwrr^jy

suhacriber is in pressing waat o/yumla—Persons ^HBMICAL OLIVK 8QAP,, .upbrior a^lt W
indebted to him must call and nay Immediately.
Not *ar*'
<*»»»><>»‘ No. S Vbtoife F,

he

TNov.21.1849. ,18

W. A. F. STEVENS,

DUI.AK Olh, Just rac’d by Kailroed, e« SlNKUBB’ii. Uaistdn'
O JBiilUlng-tkcepaitkecheapcat.
.

OBOCKBBY,

Vt X8, for4«le at Bratou wholeitAle prices, by

”

^

KS'I'V, KIBiaiU. * C®-

